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New British Policy I Occupation Costs \Distillers Reject 
Grain Saving Plan

spans* to a conservative's quifry 
whether -a statement could, bo 
made now on the apTWinrnt 
between the United Stale* an J 
the United Kingdom on the fu
ture financing of the bizonal 
area.

Answering other queries, Kev
in denied that Europe la hang
ing back in contributing to the 
European recover)- program but 
raid the continent Is “in a v;r,- 
difficult poaltion to know what 
step* to take until Congre-M 
hsv made it* dfjci»ldn” on fi
nancing the plan.

"tVe are moving vyith giral 
■peed, and ! do not think \ .r  can 
he accused of being stow in 
taking advantage of the Harvard 
j /  He refeired to Marshall's nd-1 
speech," he said, 
drees last June upon which the 
recovery program is based. *
; Bevin brushed aside a query 
on whether it would help to

•cl up ‘an adminstratlve body 
In advance of congressional ap- 

II f said that would dependHe said that 
prural o f  the Marshall ■ Plaiu- 
on whether Congress laid down 
conditions for the aid and added
that lii* latter'* final decision 
could not t*o anticipated.

Nof would he commit the 
government on the advisability 
of setting up a customs unlpq
among' Ihow ria'Umx who sh A !
in the Marshall Plan. .

Hr did not say *hat HriUiii 
bad n -t entered He opposition

I t s s l l s w l  C l ,  f- I la, I
■trike last summer and because 
• l a major late>■ in  up vti ■ 
rtretrgic Industrial tielme rail
road In the Pittsburgha d is trie' 
neveral months ago

The weekly eahl •|iii>wtion* on 
steel scrap have been HjAefl down 
by tack of targe scale buying 
"which must be resumed soon If 
steel makers’ inventory of *crsp 
is not to melt away completely. 
The-major test of present scrap 
prices Is still to come.'*

The Iron scrap composite price, 
continuing a gradual decline over 
the past 7 weeks from the rec
ord $42.Mr a gross ton hit in 
the week of Oct. SO. dipped 50

(CoallaMd If J ms- Ok*I
meanwhile, reopened their con
ference* on the Austrian question 
today. British and American

Itu a iliw s fno , r»a* llw t
$200,000,000. Tlii» would raise
the total U. S. contribution to 
5600.000.000 or more.

tn tho new agreement, Britain 
is expected to promise among oth
er things:

1. Tn make available 970,000,- 
000 in supplies from atcrling 
areas where dollars are not 
needed to purchase good*. .

2. Set aside 12 ships to pirk 
up supplies for Germany from 
American east coast porta each 
month.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bov
in announced In the House of 
Commons that an agreement had 
been reached on financing'oner- 
ations in tftrf Anglo-American 
xoncs of occupation In Germany 
and would bd signed in Washing
ton today, f

Hit announcement' eamo in r*-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 VF>- 
The liquor industry, split wide 
open, sought agreement within 
itself and with the government 
today on a six-month grain con
servation program.

At least three plans were tip 
for debate at a meeting of dis
tillers with Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson (10 A. M. KST|.

O ne' Agriculture Deportment1 
-Klmkeftman reported gloomily thsl 
the rift wa* so great It might 
"wreck the whole plan" for volun
tary savings after' the current 
liquor-making . holiday ends on 
Christmas day!
. Tlir Cabinet Food Committee, 
beaded by Anderson, has proposed 
plan No. 1—A 60 percent cut In 
normal grain usage. This would 
hold consumption to' 2,600.000 
bushels monthly, under plant 
quotas based on each distiller ■» 
caparily and past usage.

today. British __  _________
sources said they expected to 
know In a few days whether any 
rhancc exists on agrcemrnb 

The Hidault-Marshall explora
tory talks last night were said to 
have been “satisfactory.** There 
were plentiful indications that

LAKELAND Dec. 17 (/V> — 
Peninsular Florida wll lx- frost- 
free through Saturday, the Fed
eral-State Frost Warning Service 
predicted today in an advisory 
which said: *

"Forecast for peninsular Flor
ida for tonight and Thursday 
morning: Partly cloudy ami cool 
all districts except a few scatter
ed showers and mild lower east 
coast district. Forecast for 
Thursday: Partly cloudy and 
slightly warmer. A few scatter
ed showers lower east coast dis-

"Futuic .temperature outlook: 
No frost danger through Satur
day."

JACKSONVJLLF. Dec. 17 UT>— 
The State Democratic Executive 
Committee will convene here Jan. 
5 to make arrangements for con
ducting the May primaries - and 
rlrct a chairman and vice chair
man. Joe Hill WiUiama, chairman 
Lake Duller, said today.

A total of 131 committer men 
and women—Iwo from each of 
Florida's G7 counties—are. ache- 
doled to attend.

The Governor's office and oth
er state and county posts will be 
al stake In the two primaries 
May%4 and May 25.

TAMPA Dec. 17 (A1) — J. A. 
Gregory, 04, who introduced, pub- 
lie reading in Tampa cigar fac
tories. died last n ight lie sitf- 
feted a stroke five days la-fore, 
following the death of a son-in- 
law,

Gregory founded the Spanish 
language newspaper l*  Traduc
tion In 1903 and served as Cuban 
consul here In IU.1I.

Funeral service* were to la- 
held-today.

SAUAHDTA Dte. 17 -M W o h n  
Pinkerton. Air Force veteran and 
former University of Florida box
er. has lieen approved by the city 
commission as municipal judge.

Tbs 31-year-old attorney suc
ceeds John L. Early who ha* held 
the post for two ^-yars.

Parking Meters The spokesman told a- news 
conference Marshall had given 
the British no advance notice of 
his adjournment proposal, al
though It rarnc aa no great sur
prise.

The spokesman took the view 
that* such agreements a* had been 
achieved in the conference would 
be considered binding. He cited 
in particular the decision to  give 
Pakistan a seat a t the peace table 
and tho accord fixing German 
steel production at 11,600,000 
tons yearly.

"One wouldn't expect a delega
tion which found itself in agree
ment with tho other delegation* 
to go track on those agreements,''

(l-nllns,* r»*« <>•»>
the WAA l« the city. Most o f
tbese furnishing* will be Used 
in the 18 buildings, including 
nine barracks under agrvtme.il 
for lea*o by the West Virginia
Training School of whirh .be In- 
tareessinn Dib!e_ School is ■» 
branch and of which C, A. 
Maddy ia superintendent

Other equipment will .g i t > 
thr Junior Officer building anJ 
two barracks tlwt will house 
the New York Gin-ts Inse.'sH
trainees,'said Mr. Bayer.

The transfer -of equipment . i n  
all completed, he raid, eiyrept 
for supplemental requests, 'n- 
eluding additional bunks m'd 
furnlsMngs_ submitted to the 
CAA lor approval.

insnanar»niw iisiw w iw iw naw i«)w w nsiw w nE»w »»ga»w r

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
•  . Rlngw •  C om pacts

•  P in s
•  W atches-- fo r  Latllc* nntl Men
•  Hrnrrlcls ,*

. •  Earring**

planned to emphasize tho Impor
tance of the signature.

But Rosa told reportera today 
that the Prealdent found It Im
possible to arrange a ceremonial 
signing because of the difficulty 
of getting to  the While House at 
one time all of those who had a 
major part In the passage of tho 
legislation.

The ’ announcement that the 
measure had been signed canto 
as the House went back to da- 
.batlng the $88,000,000 cut Its 
appropriations committee recom
mended* in the program.

Building Falls
(Cm Ur1k 4 !»»•* !•■*«► l

building** .ntrrior coni AiniftfC * 
clo/rn apartment* fell with a roar 
shortly In-fore midnight. plum
meting timbers, plaster and room 
furnithinK* into the basement. 
The well. remained standing.

Eight person* wrre quickie 
taken from the wreckage at * 
three others followed at Interval' 
during Ihe night. Finally flrt- 
men dug out the l««ly of an un
identified man.

Ernest Dorsey. 49. was defin
itely reported missing and fire
men said there might be others.

Dorsey's brother Wilbur,- who

TALLAHASSEE, tW. 17 bP>
-A. 8. Her long, Jr., of l-rc- 

burg, Lake county judge, quali
fied ns a Democratic candidate, 
for Congress from the fifth 
Florida district to succeed R#[). 
•rue. Hendricks of DeLann, Who 
has said be will not run.

Her long i« the first cnngresiion- 
nl race rsndidatc to file lr*> 
$325 qualification fee with .<-•• 
rotary o f  state ft. A. Gray. All

•  Wnlch llrncclcls- Gold and Silver
•  1817 lln g en t S liv e r (E te rn a lly  Y ount)
•  Cigarette Lighten.

SHEAFER’S JEWELRY
111 Went First Street •

Bevln had an audience with the 
King early in th r  day, presum
ably tn report' on the ending of 
the conference. The Foreign of- 
fico spokesman said the Foreign 
Secretary would see Marshall be
fore the latter leaves for home.

Wallace Urged mmMIAMI. Dec. 17-rtffT—An eld
erly Chicago couple who arrived 
herp by train yesterday I* being 
sought by their distraught daugh
ter.

The Miami Missing -Pers'on*' 
Bureau said that LoUl* Piatt. 76, 
and his 'wife, Chetnc, 72, (5.110 
Dorchester Ave.) arrived by train 
late yesterday afternoon. They 
Were tu h n v e  been met by the 
daughter. Mis* Ethel Platt, of 
Miami Beach, hut connections 
missed.

IC M IISSM  »!•■» O ae i
ganifation to act.' *

The P. C, A. is a consolida
tion of a-number of liberal or- 
gahltatjnns including the Nation
al Citizens Political Action Com
mittee and the Independent Citi- 
tens Committee for the Art# 
and Sciences.
_ T b * ~  IV O, -Ar-anh-Hiiieeme.it

live* in another part of the city, 
was driving past the scene when 
he saw firemen placing hla 75- 
vcnr-tild m»lh(Ti Mrs. Ella Dot: 
sey. in an ambulame. He said 
rbe told him Ernest waa still In-

Truman Signs Bill
I C s s l l s s M  r r « «  e » n  usset

long-range European recovery 
program, if Congress votes -fov 
such- a program.

R cp-.llcrter. (R:Masa) wag the 
witness. He headed a committee 
which looked over the situation 
In Europe last summer.

Ilerter proposed a new govern
ment agency capitalized at $600,-

At emergency nii.ipilal the con- 
dlttnn v f t tr s .  l-ena Bmllh, 49, 
one of the first removed, was 
termed critical ln-cause of a pos
sible skull* fra-lur-.

The cause of thr. building col
lapse, was not immed lately deter
mined.

Only about one-fourth of the 
brick structure was affected. The 
elevator remained in service ami 
some of the tenants user! it la 
escape from the. undamaged por-

“ Mr. Wallace has clearly shown 
the road to peace. Mr, Watlacz 
has sharply outlined tho meas
ure* essential to halt inflation 
and to make this a land of

*r*^r.r,!wallace has /-sirt-Ken ,up 
boldly for freedom in a time 
when our orivil liberties are lm-* .a s  at tl -   L .. I^sui

Regular 14.98 
STEEL CASTING 
R O D S... *1 QQ

1)00,000 to direct long-range fyr-Mrs. Sara HughcH High School Concert rlgn a hi. lie suggested a board of 
eight to I* called the Emergency 
Foreign Reconstruction Authority. 
Four memliers would lie Demo
crats ami four Republicans.

This committee approved a re-

11‘vsllisrS  lion l - , i ,  ria 
lOmdall, Jr. waa appointed b

Il'ssllssfS (ism Paa». Itavt 
Klwania pin weaiers who turned 
Ihe candy over to Salvation Army 
Captain Byrd Hudson. J  toward

president, Mr*. Joel . Field, \u 
study the problem. IttlermUionnl 
BUggcsU-d thre,-- projects: semlTo!; 
packages to CARE; furnishing 
books on nursing for use abroad, 
ami- the adoption of n refugee 
chltd. Tho committee will report 
at the next meeting.

Mcmliers of (he Flint Club 
will have charge of the dime" 
hoard* for* the .Salvation Army 
on Tuesday, Dec. 23.

A letter from Mrs. fuiurr Al
brecht, International president, 
of Daveqport, Iowa, revealed 
that the national convention wi!i 
be held In Daytona Beach next 
summer, thr date to I* an*

periled. Mr. Wallace has t»een 
■nd Is the outstanding zjwikesnvwi
for the only rrnnomle and f«r- 
•Ign policy program which will 
save us from war ami depres-

The organization reiterated ilk 
position that the leadership of

Regular 95.15 
STEEL TACKLE
b o x e s  5 3 0 0
with Tray

(ion of tho building.Monticth led "In singing with 
H. If. McCaslln accompanying. 

Visitors - Introduced by

solution asking the government 
to explain why it has not stopped 
scrapping of German Industrial 
plant# until Congress ran deter
mine whether the dismantling will 
hurt European rconorqlc recovery.

President Truman signed the 
foreign Uhl bill at 0:20 A.M. 
(EST) in hi* office without cere-

Nirk Papanicolas, the owner, 
?uld he hsd about 160 tenants 
llvlnir in 37 apartments. He said 
the first floor was remodeled re
cently to acromm.ldate a business 
firm. Workmen completed the 
Job yesterday a few hours licfere

Field-.Included C. 8.. Jackson of 
Tampa, A. I,. Heath. O. Eckstein, 
and II. II. Paillaltal. Stanley 
llrumlcy of the Key Club wus 
introduced by J. It, Root. Harold 
A*#tner nttnoimced plans for tie- 
Klwania ilanre at the May'fnlr

President Truman’ Bwill lead to 
the disastrous' rhifeat of the 
Democratic Party In 1948, and 
victory for the Republican Par
ty, the main arm of reaction.

W*I1*W5 could not 1*̂  reached 
for comment on ,tho Pi C. A. 
action although a apokminlan said 
he doubted the fo rm e | Vie? 
President bail heard of IL Wal
lace "boarded a train' for New 
York City Immediately, after the 
p. C. A. rally l«»t night *t 
Rochester, N. Y.

tho crash.
The building la about half way 

ta’lwrcn the Capitol and the 
White Italia*, it few (dock* trorth

A Carriage L lttW 'M o lh tn "  W ill Taltt Greof Ptldt Inmony. .  .
Only member* of the Presi

dent's staff witnessed the sign ' Fit for f/ie-GranJeif Do// fo Rido InRegular 95.98 
WICKER CLOTHES 

HAMPERS
of .Pennsylvania Avenue,

nounced Inter. The : 
meeting of Dislrici II often happen* thai rain falls Yesterday. Presidential Press 

from a cloud but ia evaporated! Secretary Charles G. Rosa told
reporters a special ceremony was

held in 81. Augustin^- on Apt Foldingbefore it reaches the cart!

DISH SETS
GOP Measure

out scarce materials, would ex
tend export controls and would 
continue transportation hontrnls.

Barkley told ropqttera the De
mocrat* do not consider these 
proposals sufficient to meet the 
cost of living problem, although 
some of the polnta wero covered 
previously in the Presidents pro
gram. He said Iho democratic 
group will meet later tn the day 
to draft its amendments.

Republicans still faced ths pos- 
■ibllltv that some of their own 
members would balk at efforts to 
■peed tho bill through the 8enate.

Taft has said that unless It can 
be passed I k m 't M l f .  there is

Regular 92.19 
Ret] - Metal 

* CHAIRS

Regular 969.50|
VACUUM j 

CLEANERSj

$40.00 j
94.00 Down *,
92.00 Week

Revcmlble

J A C K E T S

92.00 each 
2 for 93.50 
4 for J6.73

Tan & Brown

in tll/i in rir
i that, trie -lhu 
1 to consldrrWhich declined to consldrr a 

somewhat similar measure, could 
act upon It before the scheduled 
Friday night adjournment of ths 
special session of 'Congress.

Tsft told reporter* hr will not 
pbfset any “reasonable" amend
ment offered bv the .Democrats. 

Barkley' . said the Democrats

Kbaldy will prbpAso - that the 
sldent lie given authority un

der the bill to Initiate voluntary 
agreements on the part of indus
try.

"I have no objection to that. It 
was the Intention under my hill 
that the President could take the 
lead in bringing about these 
agreements,” Taft eatd.
, The Senate-House Economic 
Committee formally approved ■ 
report calling for early congree- 
alonal artlon on the leaa contro
versial sections of Mr. Tnunan't 
cost of living program, with some
modifications.

Chairman Taft tdld newsmen 
the report will be made public 
lite r  In the day.

Tho CommUtee'i preliminary 
report, made publie earlier this 
week, endorsed the "general prin
ciple" of controlling consumer

b a b y  p o l l
Speedometers 
Chronic 
Fender*- pr. 
Flaps A 
Turn Signals 
Tall Lights A «vr*»t mtle deB wbq drtnha ! 

from hvr botUa — thtn w«Ul , 
Composition with movable (

Wright &
Ditwin

8 Matched ( 
GOLF CLUIkS

$61.75
910.00 Down

ELECTED
TRAINS
$14.95
$21.95
$29.95
$64.50"

’ 10% Down

.RADIOS

$19.95
92.00 Down

Hliiery it in ih* making at OUtmohiU. In evitbretioo of the ftfly y ttr t in antiHpatian of even great

jf irs  ahead • ■, America** oldest motor car manufacturer U now swinging into production oe the first of an wtirvlf
O lollt*extension of export and

new cycle of supeTlftirely fine care—the Futurxmic Old*mobile. H oe is a car so pew and exciting. It nqnirte •- .
brand new word—Futursmic—to describe it. A car with styling so daring and dramatic. It’s Just as modern as 

Oldsmobile's H ydra-M alic Drive. A ear so advanced and ahead of the times, in every w ay,It,heralds 

(be dswn of a new Golden Era. Watch lor the 1948 Futursmio Old .middle -  soon to be seen in ow utenradm*.

Speculation'
I C w l l . M <  l n a 'P a g *  Oas) 

p ria lions Committee yesterday 
that CongrvM change the law andLmh ».W . mmVIU w.Mnh A# .11 ChrintmiJ! Store Houre 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P.M,

Itreet A

| 1*|III » f«l«l! 1 fit l -V
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In U nit; There b  Strength—
Te Pw Ud  tli* P im * of tlio World; 
To Fremot* the Progress of America; 
To Fradaee Prosperity for h«nford. f

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPATKII

T H E  W E A T H E R
Considerable cloudiness through 
Friday, Sl«»l( liking temper*, 
lu re ,•

• a 
i J 
j i
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Return Flight 
To U.S. Begun 
*By Marshall
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f  t*.
Douglas May Admin

ister Aid Program; 
Bevjn Blames Rus
sia For Breakdown

ALAff-E SUCCESS, t i r e .  J8. 
flft— Roula'a Andrei A. Gro
myko charged today that *‘eer* 
tain Influential circle's" in the 
United States are rrapnnsikle 
for the failure of the United 
Nalioni Atomic Knrrgy Com* 
mission to agree on control of 
tho atom. Ha declared It would 
ho In tho "Internin'*, of the 
United Htatea na a nation and 
of the people of the U. S. to 
reach such an agreement.
TON DON. Dec. 18 (/P )-S «- 

■S'MIary of Slate Msnlull look [ off al 5:10 P. M. (12.10 P. M. 
A  EST) today for a flight back tv

Atomic Science Materials For 
Farming Disclosed At Meeting

lly HOWARD Wj n LAKES LEE 
Axtoeiktiil Press Science Editor

.2 Washington from tendon,, the 
•J Ktne of the la lo t Dig Four
■ Foreign Miniitcr* Conference. .................. „ _ lv„ _______

The aecretary wa» acoftmpinied--tt-*irops—nhTirtigir^'ttvItig^TTiSii*.

AUBURN, Ala*. Dec. |8 (A*)—The malchali to be turd in llte new 
.atomic icicncc of agriculiurc were drtcnhrd today'to the* lint confer- 
rnrr on in boacl'ce atomr in larin research held at the Alabama Pn lv 
I f  lime Inrtitute
, Hirer niafniaU ate-tro lly common chemirali like Carbon, sulfur, 

imn rodium. phoq>bcri.». nickel.- copper, rinc, arrenic. iodine. meicmy. 
calcium, and any lubilame that t» either helpful lo cropf or a crop 
h.ir.ud. •

They ate madr In atomic iiyeps,* 
or iillra, n't Oak Ridge, Trim , 
ami shipped to n iloten unlveral- 
lea ,Nini scientific institution. 

which already are using these 
man-made radioactive atoms for 
agricultural research.
—The stuff may emit'* nearly
all ita raya in only 12 hours, 
or it may take mure than 20.1 H)'i 
year* lo emit them all, a* III 
rase of radioactive carbon. Li 
a lew instances the time may 
la? millions of year*.

The iricntixt* have- use* for 
all the different kind*. They taka 
n tiny hit and put It In fertlhxer 
or Teed Jt to animals. Thl* 
amount i* too sm all-to he dan
gerous. A* little as one huntlreil 
thimsnml of these atom*, which 
is an inconceivably small, pni- 
ticle. rail he traced wherever

r
bjr the U. S. Ambassador to te n 
don. Lewi* W. Douglas, wbo had

Ugn a close adviser to the Amer
ican delegation at the confer 

W e .
• The departure of Douglas rr- j 

vivtd recent reports in London I 
that he may be slated lo assumn j 

some important post in the acl-j 
_ J  ministration of the Marshall Plan 

^  to aid economic recovety in 
Western European slates, 

^ ta rsh a ll's  plane, the Sacird 
J Cow," formerly uied by President 

j  Tru|pan. departed after darkness 
had fallen. Fog ' and drirrie 

fC«llaa*4 •> raa> r*.*l

01 through plants.
In this way one of these radio- 

acliyr substance* can be followed

th;nugh all the conijdicnti'd tV- 
action* of ii living hmiy or plant.

It i* * poialtde to pm some of 
thi* new atuff in fertilizer, where 
lhe rool* of n • plant will pick 
Up at' litt|c>. When th e ■ fruit—*>{ 
the plant is eaten hy m i'animal, 
Nome of the radioactive Midi 
iiastcs Into the animat* body, 
If the animal i* ■ a steer, atm 
a man eat* a steak from this 
steer, he will get a hit of the 
imlloactive stufl.

And atl through this excur
sion it Is possitde for scientists 
lo trace every step and eveCy 
chemical change. In tins. ogrirub 
turn! work they can tiart with 
some carbon dioxide, made with- 
radioactive carbon, and trace this 
gas as it changes into glucose 
and finally Into fat, __1—

lly these method* it i* hoped 
to solve some of the problem* of 
producing better crop* and more- 
nutritious food.

Price Control 
Bill Is Tossed 
Out Window

Defeat Of Barkley’s 
Amendment Leaves 
Little Chance For 
Immediate Action

La w May Be Enacted To Get

MacArthur’s Job 
In Japan Is Told 
At Jaycee Meet

Lieut. Walter Turner 
Returns After Tour 
Of Duty In Pacific

I

"When birtnrv ir written, Gen-

M iss Pauline

Third General . 
Strike Called In 

^— Italian Cities
Disturbances 

Re s u l t e d  
Political Killings

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 </P)
The Senate, winding with p ro . 
poveri .mil-inflation IfglrUlion, I t 
day knocked down an effort by 
Democrat* to gne President T e l
man [lower to rcipm'e hutink** 
to parcel out' scarce goods!

By •» 47 to 12 vote- ihr clum 
her defeated ‘ the propmsl by 
minority Leader ll.ylkley Tl)-Ky) 
to amend die tliree.|M>int Rrpub 
Ilian anti-indatmn program which 
calls for volunhiiy • agreement* 
by bunnrvi, drtignrd to hold 
piites in line under temporary 
surptntlnn of the antl-tiust laws.

the Senate action left little 
Utojprxt-.tbal—any—legislation—to 
n u b  living costs will past be- 
Tore the special irtyion quilt 
as scheduled tomorrow-. Democrat
ic Irad'is llneatenril yesterday 
lo talk lo death the .GOP pro- 
|>oia| sponsored by Senator Taft 
(R-Oltio). they satd the plan, 
which alto im lutlet continuance 
of ex|*oti and lrant|>nrUlion Von- 
(.inlr, dore not gi, far enough.

Tag-cutting am in centered at- 
tendon of the Home at Chair- 
man Knut*on (R-Minn.) of the 

I l a  V C Wayt -and .Means Committee in- 
I n  2 3  tioduced lull proposing a re*

<1 •■■tiMlira nn l-nlr I ra il

Arrives At Mayfair 
[or Tenpis Season

! exceed hif military accomplish- 
Sments," l.ieut. WaNer Turner, ion

^ f lP I
tennis champion, f r o m  . Lo*

SAngeles, Cal. arrived In • fisnford 
aaUrday with her mother Mr*. ,ic tnf,diUons in the -Orient. and 
tall* Bet* and. reside at. .th e ,of ^  mf, „ joni|y pnc(. , ^ f  China

ROME, Dec. 18 (/IT News
p*j>er . repoils said today a cen
tral strike had hern T ille d  tn a 
third Sicilian city. Callanisetta. j 
ami that new disorder* had erup ' 
led in north, south ami central

Summer Pay For 
Some Teachers Is

Ken Guernsey , 
Talks To Central 

Rotarians
International P r e s 

ident Appeals For 
Support Of U. N.

“ The - United Nations is. ihr 
only instrumentality in the wmld 
today basing w i t h i n  idrll 
the [town to* make rellain 
wars shaft erase to ex.isl ,a r a 
mean* <*l trilling international dis
putes.' 8 Kendrick Guernsey nl 
lacksonsllle. president ol Rolan 
Inlernadonat, told an inlei-cits 
inerting of Crntral Florida < list

Trans-Arabian Pipeline Work
Stopped Due To Partition Ire

: - * It* I on k SMITH
, ( op)right, ! Ii> Gannett New* Serslre 

-SID0N. Lebanon (sir -ablel Work on ihr *trMean I »»•*- -\r.» 
b -n |*t[*eliue |in |e -1 is *1 .< c'o|ii|‘ lelr sUnthlill thioiiglioul l)rg Mnhllr 
l i t*. rue|*l in Saudi -,»!n» *
’ " " ‘I lot 1* tire projet I .stl.it b S-« letaiy ol Drleme I ottr-l.i! bat i sjled 
*ilrl In Ifllerl Stafe* till -t. -1 *
f  I l-r -iiojtrt In s. ii .,- ' ! iphne." run* from Alquaii) on ihr
haisl in C.islf lo ilir vhr-ie • I l!.r Mrilileil.rnean. ,

In nn aerial survey, with lurid-# 
ihg* nt every Afnenmn outpost,
I foutiii that Ibo .work . ■loppnge 
j* virtually complete

lledotlin trlll|»‘l~ io the wild 
T-aiding rounttyr nl >Tr»u*j«nfpn 
mid Syria nre -till boiling with 
tevervtment ngninA the Untied 
Sintes’ purl lii ihr* Unitnl \n- 
tii*n*' partition of I'alestlnr
anywhere In the do«eil l*r«t*»l*lej of 
Snniti Arnlnnii King Ibn Sand's 
inrisdirtirm.

Aniprfrnn work team-* nt ltd*
t-ml of I be pi ojl'rl tiMSe tx'in

al»lhe Orlando Country -Club yrc 1— Ir - r-< u n *n f c_ f or _ A m rr rr * r r n , rr.-j-A 
I r relay.

Atlnullmg that the United Na 
lion*. 1’ J* . nc*t ’ accnmtdisbed all 
that It.**I been hoped of it. Ms 
Gutrnses -|»le4(lr<f for patience
and lilne that it might yel achieve 
ultimate |*miihntie> . and |*oiiilr,(. 
nut that the i ’iuladelplna con 
venlion whlclt drafted the lo ll 
Slilulinn n| the (Tilted JSljl*. 
tequiird 11 . iL m ^ la . im  li.a g it  
menl ami that not one delegcle, 
but 14. including Alexander Him 
iflon. walked out on it.

railed in, pttd work .o.prndr-ii 
A rlris’klip 111 'tile II I'lriii Shiiiif* 

Kinging l*n*e. in Sarnll Arabia, Jill 
mill", north r.f tllorliiiiii. irvrslrd  
tbnt tbr tboiiairnd \rnbs i here 
still in** friendly lowmd It**- ***iu 
munitv'* Af.ss Aniriirpn*.

Iliil tHey nn* lw< 'lining mote 
outspoken in llieir i-titirism of

* n n r

C n m m i u c ^

Anclcliion
S u s t a i n s  

I n  S t a n d -

»• .

. A g a i n s t  R e v e a l i n g  
C o m m o d i t y  T  r a d e r s

WA'dilNGlON ,|*e. 1H i-V) : 
Senatoi T dung ( I I  M )) raid lo
des ii*- Men,ite Appropriation*' 
Committee igrer * I In cel .Jrg i«-. 
lalion due. ting fVcrelary of Agn-,
* 'ill IS re- Artdeirtip In' Imn over to 
it a h«l of large ttadert in com-’ 
mochlir* ,

Tollllg *ilif till* S»a* derided 
upon afiei the loniniitlee voted 
T i l ' l  av’aln-t in-asline that Andei- 
*oti give it the jut nitlmpt any 
legislation

\mleiu*n |i*hi the toiirmitlee 
memhei in * -•-■*i"n behind vhised 
disolv lit *1 tl it dn! insist he would 
■giH‘~lln*-4**d~l»*~*l-.»inl-**lw*-make— 
it |Hthn "ii*. lapirltv as we. can 
git he i the minima | lots and pie- 
pile the h*l- Rill lie questioned

, X’

-  E

partition.
At fiussnul. nn Ui/lntoif fueling 

ramp StHI mill-1 isi-,1 of Mnihnnl*.
seven AiioTirnn. me .-nrronmltrl , , , , , ,

................  , .inn11 i 1" ' 1' i' " 1 *'«l" -ol lhe pro-
-• 'purls' id the i onnmtieT ( * msiM-'

2 House Members1 Flood Damage Is 
Introduce Twin r Estimated At 
Jewish Aid

it I

m . , . , .S 2 1 0 ,0 0 0Mr. iiiifxnpfjr wm inlr<Mhirr/i fWM
by Dlslurt (inventor I'nnl Stin*!
svhn svav eliaraclertlCil t»y Hn* 
Interiiattnnnl presidenl a* "nfie

I ) i s  i> 1 a  < r d  
P e r s o n s  I n  E u r o p e  
M a y  S e c  P a l e s t i n e

a bacl-to-work

Mayfair Inn until Dec. 2d-when 
xht will atart a professional tour 
with 8arn Palfrey . Cooke and 
Kjyrood Cooke, who will direct 
th« troupe.

Sanford and the Mayfair fnn 
wUI be headquarter* during the 
wKilar for Mi** Detx and her ns-
soclatf'S,
. Mil* Uetl wa* U. 8. ningle* 

clay court champion In UMI and 
1043. She won th e  National 
Single* championship in 19(2. 
’43, '44 ’43. She I* a graduate of 
Roilln* College In Winter Park 
where ihe seat an honor itudent. 
< The troupe will probably put on 
an exhibition at tne Mayfair Inn 
eourti on Chriitma* day, MUa 
lU ti stated. '.'We will need the 
Kntlce before we etart our tour,”
aha a t i e r t e d . -----—---------------
, fThla la my first visit td 

‘Florida, but 1 like It and I just 
lov* Sanford." Mlti Batx's mother 
added.

of Mr. and Mr*. FT W. Turner of 
OIS p , , l  \~«nur, (old the Sem- lt»ly. 
inole County Jsyrret at their noon At Catania, 
meeting at the M .y f .ir  Inn today, movement resulted in mo.t store. 

Lieut. Turner told of lire ehao-1 " I 'b*t Sicilian city retmemng
and m taxti and horre c»bt re
luming lo their itandi. However, 
printen and barber*, joined the

' Expelled R u 'h h Ib iih  
Ask Intervention

MOSCOW. Pec. IB (/P)-Twen- 
(fjfour Soviet nationals who 
ware expelled from France re- 
easily hare asked Foreign Min
ister V, Ml Molotov, from a ramp 
tn the Russian sene of Germany, 
ta Intervene in their behalf.

Tha group told Molotov In a 
Utter written In Brandenburg 
Dee. I  that their expulsion from 
France was In complete violation 
of French law governing tho re
sidence of foreigners.

h* Russians, arrested by 
eh authorities Nov. 2G and 

to the border of the Rus- 
xone, were accused of “In

tervening In Frsnch affairs.”

* Grocer Ib A ttacked 
Biy H atchet Wicldcr

*
5

4,
BALTIMORE Dee. IB (/T)-P<jl- 

fce sought a young man today 
~»b# ■ they - believe - vtcloualy at- 
fehed  a T7-yt*r-oM grocef with
M k d t ............
In thr

[hatahat,. laid his unconscious 
of theth* rear of tho store then 

calmly waited on customer* for 
ntots than an hour.

The grocer,\ Oeorgn U hr, was 
faund In a critical condition ye»- 
Urday—about five hours after 
the attack occurred—behind some 
C rtU aaM hertot*.*

Discovery by an e!ght-year-»ld 
schoolboy of Lehr's keys on a 

lot N tsrs l blocks from the 
I fW ' . 'M  *«. Iho Investigation 
™ p w v r b k h  ho was found, g*p-

iCATION DENIED 
■A88EE. Dac. 18 0<Pl- 
Impforsmvnt Commis- 

d an application 
ta  establish a 

• t  the east end of 
on Clearwater

He gave point* on the occupation 
of Okinawa, Luron and other Pac
ific Itlandi. Lieut. Turner hat 
recently-returned home from a 10 
month* lour of duly in ihe Pacific 
ate*.

"Officer* have m»n*Rcd to in- 
(till into their troops a »en»e of the 
rrvpon.ibilily of ihfir*job* in J*|>- 
an. and tlrry are well ducirlined. 
courteouv and well dlrued men, 
be added.

"General MarAtlhur it the moil 
dominant man in tbe Far Latt, 
and tbe people have more retpect 
for him than any "iber man tn 

i l u l lH 'i i  ra l**«e EI#trn* a I ~

Christmas Music 
Is Presented By 
H igh School Club
A program of Chrislma* music 

wa* presented by the Scmlno e 
High School Glee Club and CheJr 
last evening at the school audi
torium under the direction of Ml** 
Otlle Reese Whittle, and with 
John F ile1 and Lillian Moran ac
companying.

"Thl* wik one of the 
musical programs ever held in 
Seminole County," 8upL T. W. 
Lawton enthusiastically declared 
this morning.

He highly commended the 
group for their singing* and Miss 
Whittle for her direction. JTha 
Christmas decoration* and light
ing were very pleasing, and th* 
rostume* worn were very* appro
priate. said Mr. I-awton.

Two Christmas songs were 
riven bv the Ninth Grad* Glee 
Club which opened the concert. 
Soloist* were Ingrid Esterson, 
Fred Siegrlsf * and Mary Alice
fFarfutnl*._____ _ ' ‘ ' - '*-

Carols and hymns were sung 
bv the girls glee club, toys glee 
club, girls sestet, double male 
nuartet. choir and mixed ensem
ble and quartet.

The quartet included Anita 
Aiken, Gladys Wells, Stanley 

1 r,*iibw* m  p**« Bi«an

DUPONT LEASE
WILMINGTON. Det. Dee. 18 

m —Tho _ DuPont Company an
nounced it had signed a  long
term lease with the style of 
Florida for llemite-bearingjlanda.

Itemite I* a black ore’ from 
which white titanium pigments 
are manufactured by DuPont 
olant* in Baltimore, Mil., and 
Edg* Moor, DM. •

DuPhri said the lease of the 
lands In central Florida wlU-.pr©. 
vide a Urge domestic supply of 
Remit* and end the firm's depen
dence upon foreign sources,

strike and buses sod Hirelcars 
still wrrr tied up. Five sttlke 
leaders were under arrest.

Disunion was rtported amoim 
ihr labor uniont participating m 
ihe general strike i* Palermo, 
aim in Sicily. Tire vole in thr 
union'* counril.of leagues aulhor- 
iting ihe strike was lepmtrd ai 
.4' for, llirrr against, with si* 

II nnllisnrrf nn I'm ,  I 'rarl

Freighter Breaking
Up In Pacific Seas

' ’ •
__ HONOLULU _Dtc.-iB-fgbr,Thc
freiehfer .Simon Henson was 
hreaklng up In hravy mfil-Parifir 
sea* tndnv with her cargo of 
watersoakrcl rice swelling against 
the cracking hull. Four vessels 
werr’ snr-rding to hek aid.

The Henson's rrew of alwuit 4S 
began jettisoning Ihe sacked* rlre 
and her skinner radioed he had 
turned the stricken vessel hrad 
on into the waves in an effort to 
diminish the buffeting. The Liber- 
tv ship—a wartime troop Irani 
port—was about 1,400 milea 
north-north-west of Honolulu.

Steaming to the Henson's aid 
were the Army hospital ship 
Comfort. Coast, Guard cutter 
Iroquois, th* Navy tug Tekeata 
and the 83 Henry Austin.

"f the great governors of this
yesr" and "f whom Intel nation*! It- ISSOI'I \TI II. I’ltl 
officer* lucdirtrd even higlie.- fm . Hum 

mr , , i  * honor* in Rotary The mret-
O l l l i  U n S C t t l C d  *“* w“* presided over by tin,

I-*w*<m, ptetideol «f tbe dr I undo 
club, and wa* allendt'd by *p
proxlmalrly 4(10 Rotanniiv from 
Apopka. Winter Harden. Kustls,

lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The question nf whether learh. 

ers throughout the state would 
It paid for July noth August 
even though they might not 
have reported foe work until 
shortly thereafter wag hefom 
irg more involved today.

Recently Attorney General Tom.
Watson interpreted an art .of Hu- 
last legislature to mean Hut 
the tesrhers should lie psld for 
those Month* lull today linin' 
were getting paid, Home we •< 
not mid it niqieareil that the 
mmt" might finally settle lh< 
problem.

the stn tr Department of F.d 
iirnlii.n nt Tallahassee aaid it had 1 
no information on what various
counties were lining but: t » ’ ' ___i* ,.4 .. •»

Hie Piuetla* KcfORli hoard wy.-j I t  ( i n i B n  I  l y t r  S (  I s  ra
(nday voted to -disregard Wat, • \ ’<iu' F l v i l l i r  R P C ftT flS  
von'a f tiling, holding lhat Us] W -T iy iU K
months' employment dated from 
8epteml<er through August nf
1948.

I^on paid one of the summer
pm ei'erk; at ._th.e beginning—nl

one memltei? inttniliueil 
itlentjr il lesnlutiom PmIiv , .ilium 
for li . io q o iit  to I ’a levlm r bv O d  
I -o f ihe 2 ID .(8 HI | r a ,  in Amet 
Ira n  • rliq d a re rl [Vfivon* tanq-s in 
Euiorve. '

l l i r  letrihlllon* l>* R rp  Hugb 
J) S o i l .  |i ( 11-P a ), and Rep,

fa'Cvburg. Winter Park and Kno- 
ford.

"The Idea liehitol Rot a tv," Mi 
Jiueinsev said, "i* (he fviodainrii
tot human iieed for ........ 1'hipvj | ' , rtH|ent In,m m  I
atol fellowship Had the spoil ; 
of Rotary hern enthralled in 
the ''Hindis of government* dm 
tog those tr»ii)i|ed dayC of the 
1 Min's, there would have been 
no wars of aggression. Any 01 
gnmtnt.inii which has in  it > oh-j 
jrriive Ihe development of- iw-tir**, 
and underslamttng Ihronglmul 
Ihe world deserve* the ronsidi 

,i.ra,ilnM..i **H t 's r . .1 al 1

I mg on the
AndeiAn ivorv ihn ..viyumenl by 

tlie 10-0 vote
In effect,- Phi. .ihe rommiMee 

levelled I f -rtf m l i 1111 ellrd ihe 
f t n n  f t f in  n il'im m . It •'.I mi Ajulcrson

y J u j U l I l f  jU U U  v e1 le t d IV ihteilioj’ (list he give il 
th- h t

Young ■!< 1. .' 1 ti fin it outi
min.- of 11t, romilli,(**•* srsvlon
vilb \ii!lcr-,.'n while reporters 
Wile-yelling thl -ui'c- pi* rcjm*al . 
ill Ihe rorwmttler'v |i>"iiis

Tin 11‘. Chuinnnn Hrulge* (II- 
N lii I,.1,1 n -rt*ii„griipliic irportCE 
tend,hi- lfte 11-in.ri 1 |,i of wlist 
w* , .rid vjni trig tlie 'pssinn, liut 
rrfri.'-d to EToon, rrir*, what was 

. 1... i|i it r | „ft,o Mu* trnoveript

A R i ' i n i l i u r c  S u f f e r s  
M o r i  I n  I 'h c  E l e v e n  

I C o u n t i e s  C o v e r e d

1 W A S H IN G !^ I»r. in 1U1
■flood damage tn II l ’l"itdv triiin 
tre* . e rrro lo i kri 7,000.000 dir 
tvveeri IMldSepleml.et .1!,( I )e. 
Hi and (Imni Nunihimna njav

1 S t  j  
* 0

mil.1.IIOO. W*Y \  . t  II.atI I** , I 111- Mm I tin! d i-lu -rd  Inal
continue thio iiKhm it l» ( H .  t|,e [>•>[,,j , i | ,  \V Vo» fin,
i .v e ig l.id e t |)ra inage Ib v lih  t .a id  * 11 e s its s o i , „ I'"
ill 1 lejioil ielrai-d lieie Imfiy 

lit- I'purl pieilii led .in
.Andrew I .‘'omett J |)N \1  r a il ; rfaife id ipjimsnn itrJv 1 1  inch

dim  I r '  "1 water nvet (he t o is U I '*
: ihe [Hope 1 aulhmiliet in the J"9p L nuimal lieytooing ad

ihe .rainy aesiun. alter iurhkJi 
r imlall may lie espei led tn p eai , 
Iv e.iee;l rombin-il ei HHiralto'n 

‘ mil runoff."
Sheriff W altn I! idaik, o f '

* S , ,  n s .  • ■ Ittuwnrd iFm l ( iitldridntrp rutin
Lack 01 Lquipmeni , ,n«l ......... . 1 •'

Ametnau /oner nf ‘.orCUpatlon to 
lindetfakr immediately the pro- 
I? 1.1 III id lep.iliialnin nl am I. Hr

H iiNllmifd «srt I'rtM# t tgMl

Kiks ( hiislmas 
Party To Be Held 

Ne\( Wednesday
IntdtsH'vn-

.. 111. I
helm; 

ii oiori
«r*nt bv 

fhnn 125

i ylrnM-dI •• St I I Is r* r rf •• l‘< el K t
.1 Th
( la l-l l

ihe term In September and will 
pay the other tomorrow.

The Duval comity bontd of pntr- 
lir instruction. .Monday said i! 
thought ihe money should be 

i • uniins.a ra r s a t  r u s i l

MINDIO. Calif, Dee 18 i,Ti -  
Aviation’s speedy wonian. Jac- 
nucline- Cochran. In . laid claim 
lo a doublediarreleil speed re 
nud T m T h ilfF T  per hour.

Delays’ Completion 
Of 2 Power Plants Army Unveils New

urul- r-oi tv ifpgCHf ‘111 till'i’ll lo at ■
•#*•*♦» the t.. p* f*tifi stum im  (V to
|h> i»IVeft f ■i f npi *. We. Iocs-
tl it t(l -1 It*.a«|t "t iM» fiVInrk in
filin' of llyi 1*i?h*»s »in~ East Sec-

!(■llleet If a  -i IHI'Hmured this
nmt iiiing l*v .1 1 Bnvvlnnrl,, .Ir.
»' Mill r.| tit- < f f hv 1■nlge. and

*
j bv * 'lo rn i - I I " ." ,  who again it

f irst, she claimed the. m»tk 
wn* a new renud by a propeller-1. , ...
driven craft for a three kilomethr ’ 1

Melon Grown Here 
Out Of Scnnon

Leesburg watermelon grower* 
may be Interested to know that 
Sanford is growing watermelons 
alarmed a t this new competition. 
In the winter season!

However, lest they become 
It must be revealed that the quan
tity grown her* Is yet small, be
ing confined to the back yard of 
Mrs. a  0. Wssks of 8ooth Bxn- 
ford Avemis. whfl* recently pick
ed ■ large. Juicy and very edible 
melon for the enjoyment of her 
family. The vine, started fi*om 
teed in a compost pile has spread 
ail over the baek yard, she re- 
veslcd. Mote melons are ripen- 
Ing, she said.

By way of proof. Mr*. Week* 
brought a big slice e f . the melon 
to The Herald office.

CAFFRET RESIGNS 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18 UP) 

—The last of tha government "ca
reer men" of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission—Chairman 
James J . Caff re y—has resigned.

Caffrey, a Democrat, handed 
his resignation, affective Dec. 
31, to President Truman yes
terday. H* will loin two New 
York attorney*. * Mortimer Gor- 
den and Leo Brady, In a new 
taw firm to be known a* (Tor- 
don, Brady A Caffrey,

Aw’ther Cold Blast ’ 
Hits Midwotit Parts
lly ASSOCIATED PRE.H8

Another blast of suh-irro 
weather hit section* of the Mid- 
WesL during the night hut trm- 
[terattires moderated early to
day. However, another mass of 
eold air was headed for the 
same neftion- tonight and tomnt. 
row. Generally fair weather wa* 
re[»orted In moat other part* 
of the country.

The below xero lielt included 
most of Minnesota, parts of the 
Dakotas, northwestern Wisconsin, 
and eastern upper Michigan.

The mercury dr hoped to Id 
Mow at International' Falls, 
Minn., at the Canadian bottler 
last night, but climbed to -13 
this morning. The -Ifl was the 
low mark for the frigid belt, 
a* the fresh mass pf cold air 
ptovsd In from J eastern . Manitoba 
and southwestern Ontario, In 
Armstrong, Ontario, about 290 
miles northeast of InUrnationst 
Falls, th* temperature dipped to 
33 below.

Temperature* generally over 
all other sections of the.-country 
were near or above normal. Light 
falls of snow were reported 
over the Great Lakes region, 
the Northern Plains and th« 
Pacific Northwest. Yesterday's 
reading* w«r* 80 |n both Miami 
and Jacksonville, FI*.

B. 8. LUZON AFIRE 
• MANILA, Dec. 18 UP)—Tbe 
428-ton Filipino ship 8. 8. Lo- 
son reported tonight R was 
afire off 4he north coast of Min
doro in th« Verde Island pas
sage of th* Phllipplnee.

Tha ship Is operated by the 
De La Rama Steamship Co. The 
RCA Marin* .radio Intercepted 
ita ROfL

li-liver (hr equipment, accord (nr 
it we* ammulin'd

, , . , .. lodav l>v II H. Coleman, litrlucourse; second, she reported l px-t ,, . . , , * ,,i i i t  i . , , .uompany manager licr.e. Inalallncc* dctl the -olil women s itaodsrd - - •
of 138 M P.|l set bv the lute

Ihe fntltiM* of manufarturerK t

Miim-e Hurlburl «t Tampa, Fla . 
March 10, 1947.

cThe flight was made along Ihe 
shore of the S*linn S<-a yesterday 
at roughly sea level and was 
timed by Charles Logsdon of the 
National Acrnnaulie Association.

Miss Cochran flrw a l’-5l Mus
tang In which she recently was 
clocked at 4(19,3 M.I’.IL over a 
10*1 kilometer course.

the Miami plant, he revealed 
The company i* sounding a 

warning that a serious power 
shortage mav develop during eold 
'm ils  in ilia, at a i e if resident* 
aUrtniit to heal their home* With 
rb'ctririty. This is true drspitr 
efforts hv the company to push 
its Hfi million dollar construction 
program . -  *

Two new plants have been com 
pie ted In ihe company1* postwar 
t nnstrurtinrv program, one at 
Harasoln and one at Riviera. 
However. Ihe installation of (12,-Chinesc Say 'Aid

M uH t Be Hurried |wn °.f. TZSVlZVr*-

Mukden InFiaccd 
Under Martial Law

11 it* XII 17 .Sli ilniH, *1 ifi
ed m  potcntuillv th'* world'.
limat piiwerftil plane. ntt|fli+ if i
llllf Mil I i“tY f l)i i|i \ t ■ -1i idirv—.on
f t Mb nmiivci , ir v of Si

t fiflit Lroth^i f (»» (light l|l

I br fid ton !it** H k,*
powered b y  si* jet rogloea,
I low u from  Seattle lo  -Mnc- , 
Lake

Describing the slup m n "vei *
easy ailplane to f ly ” a flio  Its  
.Mi iiiiu if^ ’ id lin g  along 115 m tln 
flight, pilot ft "Ian  t lloldtitis, ilj» 
•aid , ,

"W e  rou ld  take right o f f  aga in  
(low, ns far a* Ihe plane is cun.
rented."

Here a r r  some of the claim  -

NANKING, Dec. 18 bD -C Irl. 
riese government sourer* express
ed pleasure today over Lieut. 
General A liter! C. Wcdenteyer's 
recommendation for immediate 
assistance tn thi* republic— but 
it was tempered hy drclarstlons 
that military aid’will lie ton late 
units* U conies at once. High 
officials made no attempt to 
hide the government’s growing 
weakness in the* far* 7n t muih 
rooming C o m m u n i s t  armed 
strength. I * j

There was concern over tbu 
failure of National armies t» 
oust a trio of Red generals 
-from the great Central China 
atea between the Yangts* and 
Yellow Rivers. Force* . of tho 
three—Liu Po-Cheng, Chen Yi 
and Chen Keng, appear stronger 
today than whan they drove 
southward some weeks a|fo In 
a succeaaful attempt to divert 
government troop# from a clean
up of the Shantung peninsula.

POLICEMAN KILLED 
‘ TARCHMAN, Miss. Dec. 18 UP) 

—Prison Sergeant William Walk
er, *he was wounded‘by a negro 
trusty a t Parehmaq prison Mon
day night, died today In a Mem
phis hospital. Tha nerro, wbo 
ten amok and attacked three per
sons, later shot and killed him- 
aelf. t t .  *

S H A N G H A I ,  Dec. 18 ty p )„ T h »  
independent newspaper Ta Kuna 
I’ao reported today that the gov
ernment had placer! Mukden un
der martial law—underlining th-r 
gravity of the civil war ailua-
thm-in~M * c hu rt a:------  ~

Government sources In Nan
king for several day* had dis
missed renewed fighting In 
southern Manchuria as “little 
more than skirmishing,"

Ta Kung Pan, whose report* 
are generally reliable, said tho 
main Chinese .Communist drive 
was moving southward to Faku, 
a village about 60 mltea north 
of Mukden and directly west of 
Kaiyuan on th* oft-shattered 
Mukdcn-Changchun rail line.

hi lisnd to diMrilmte the toys 
at rfn- r>nri' •

A re im her-t'f- vH rqnn and civic 
" t I'antf I*inn jim* rn .operating
wtih [he ER f t tm i 'h ln g  the
i-tfi aid \lr *-l -».-r These in- 

In,|. i l ,  ' \ i i ' . ’i ' >•’ leg ion ,  the 
VfV. I! .ir Ki r  ariians. I.tons 
and 4 ’ilqt r’lu h .

Tl)" H o r i 'l a  S ta le  W elfare 
u n i t , . r t f ^ w h k h  Mrs. Jan is  .. 

J t ’olle is ni*entsnr, lias fur* 
IiIsIk i I n bar o f 7a of the name* 
of . the ihiidren  to  Im .onl r s rd s  
•>f inkltailmi. .

I a I t i  ai ami during previous 
visit ■ the Elks party  of tlie kid
die* wn held nl tin’ Fourth 
S t r i ' t  Park. 4i*it it  was decidfit 
to ehnitge the  location this sea 
son.madn for the nrw ly|m plant1, 

one of five such'jet'engine bomb 
e is  MOW I ic ing levied o r n lsm t f V  j . i . r
irmly fm lest* in this nmiSrv; . .  '  . .  .  ^

It «holi|f) r ^ ir iy  m H M iiti iMiHitII -*ritln«ert on I'Mg# l itfhu

T o r o  A d m i t s  N o t
Telling Emperor

For Candidates Given

- 1 , 1
■ g

j  RINGER DIES 
MEMPHIS, Tann. Dee. IS OP) 

— Kurt Donath, former opera 
singer and voire and piano teach
er, died at hi* i home here yester
day. He was 67.

He arrived In thla country from 
Germany In 1907 and joined the 
Henrf W. Savage Opera Com
pany* the following year sang the 
leading tenor role In "Madam* 
R ottenly"

TOKYO, Dre. 18 (A') Ships- 
nnri Togo, former foreign mint*' 
ter, admitted m hjn w»-~ c.i...— 
Irral loday hr dill net tell thi* 
Emperor that an exchange of 
personal message* between Hir- 
nhllo. and the Tate President 
Roosevelt had been suggested 
as a final effort In keep the 
peace In the Pacific.

Togo acknowledged that he 
had an opportunity to inform 
the Emperor and Japan's sen
ior statesmen who gathered Nov. 
29, 1041, In "a last minute hope 
nf averting war." The message 
was exchanged hy Japanese en
voy* In Washington.

GERMANS CONVICTED
BERLIN Dee. 18 (/P)-Slx of- 

ficlals of tho Berlin Askanla 
Works were convicted by an 
American military government 
rourt todav of manufacturing 
and storing war materials In the 
U S. sector of the city in viola
tion of AUIad . control council 
laws. It was the first trial of 
Ita kind in postwar Germany.

Cnndldntes fur nffirr qf repre* 
hcqlalive in iIn- S tale■ l.vgiilature 
have until Fob, 1, ami member* 
of the Sli"tiffN office until March 
20. to qualify nt (lo- County 
Clerk's office, it wn» announced 
todav by <>. P llemilm.

Fob.- l-aUiuHitt-i* *l»o the dead' 
line fur qiinlifiratinn to run for 
the St act Seuntp, hut this must 
i"' done with Secretary of Stale 
Gray, said Mr. Herndon. Stats 
Senator L. F. Boyle reeerltly 
qualified for re-election.

M o m /vfi
M x r a fr

.  ■ 
i

■L'. --I f % a& q& afay a i s
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Florida State News In Brief
TALLAHASSEE Ihv. 18 OF)—|  TALLAIIA88RE, Dec. 18 M V- 

Fewer than 76 Florida molorlsU \Tha State Road Department to- 
nave lost th e ir ' driver*’ - llrrn*** day received apparent low LhU 
for failure to comply with the totaling flilO JIM  for 08 rallea of 
new »lat* automobile* accident rw* I r#5J am* bridjr* improvement*.

ty law during Ita f lra tl The project*. located In tan 
tha of uperatlun. J CoUntlea, are the last lit Uta 1147TAMPA, Dec. 18 UF)-Th« Uni. 

vanity  of Tampa still is look- 
in? for a coach to handle Ita. 
loot ha 11 team when achool re
turn* to intercollegiate gridiron 
competition n ex t, fall.

Crockett Farncll, head coarh 
at UillaUiruugh high xehool hen-, 
said last, night he had rejected 
an offer to become football coach 
and .athletic director at tlu> Uni 
vrraity, principally b e e m u a e , 
"funds \w-n> not available for 
the assistants I, believe* necei- 
sary to put across a well-found1 
ed physical education program."

CLEARWATER. Dee. 18 GP»— 
Jrhn f!. W n llfi convicted last 
night of first degree inuidci 
ot his wlfei Yvonne, was ached 
tiled tn confer with |d feminist 
today to decide whether a mo
tion for a new trial or an ap

Kal to tha Supreme Court would 
filed. *

A circuit court Jury delibrt- 
aled an hour and .16 minutes, 
accompanied its verdict with .r 
recommendation for mercy, auto 
math-ally giving tha 4leffndant. o 
life sentence. . .

Westly, 63, a St. Petersburg 
poulirymsn,__did not testify ao.l 
e fflffd  nh witnesses to refute 
the Stats's contention the killed 
his 44-year-old wife, cut up her 
body and, threw the parts in 
sacks into Tampa Day.

' WASHINGTON Dec. 18 (/ft 
New estimates on the Florida 
t-arly and mldseason orange crop 
today increase the expected pro
duction by 1,000,000 over the Nov. 
1 forecast.

The Department or Agriculture 
predicts 27,600,000 boxes, three 
million leas than last year. Val
encias are estimated at 23,000,-

ponaibility law 
few uiont."  j  n tT T  n t itii # budget on .which Lida willCharies. Drooka, who brad, the _ Bik^_ Th# rrm t|ndcr wi„ be
>r i . . .  ■ . i s is ra .  iiw  rn n sin o tr  «mi lieTreasurer a office detiar .... .. In | f O V r r  1048 construe.
charge of enforcing the *"■ j lion program.
lie was surprised to find that "a j _____ ______
large majority'* of driver* foundit* * <
to be at fault fit accident* which

000 boxes, slightly less than last 
year. Grapefruit pri 
Indicated at 31,000,000 boxes, two

HICK IN TUB KYK 
TOKYO Dee: IK UP) - Farmer 

Yoshlnuri Toknwo of nearby Ok
ayama went to a doctor to have 
an unhullcd grain of rice -re

production is

million more than the 1048-47 
crop. Tangerines are forecast st
4.300.000 boxes compared wfth 4,-
700.000 last season.

MIAMI, Iw TTh UP)—Mrs -An- 
nlc Until Pawley, former wife of 
the* United .Slates ambassador to 
Bratil* l*.day asked the Dade 
county circuit court fop $12,600 
for attorneys fees and court 
costs to carry out her suit for 
separate maintenance and alimony.

TALLAH.A88ER, Dec. 18 up) 
—II. O. Vanclla of Marion, Ind., 
went bass fishing near lierna.i-
Uo.

His watch fell from Ida wrist 
into the water * as lie made a 
vigorous cast. He kept oh fistiing, 
caught a two-and-M-hair pound

would require .them to show fin
ancial responsibility already had
some acceptable form of liability
' T ? - '  , . , . ' J  moved from hia eye. The doctor

The law, enacted hy the lir47. too|( „ )ong look—and then re-
legislature, p ro tfip la /a  person moved a growing rice shoot.
must show ability lo pay damages ________ ____________ •-
for futura yceldenta if he is found !

MABftfef QUOTATIONS
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 18 UP) 

r-Karly New York prices on 
Florida fruits and vegetables as 
reported by the Federal State 
Market News Service:

Deans bu beet plentiful. $1.25 
2.60, Florida Dellcs few 2.60, 
poorer 1.60-1.76, Ilountlfule 1.75- 
2.26, Valent ineB 1.60-3.00, vrix 
irregular 1.60-4.60.

Cabbage, IH bushel hampers 
domestic rounded few 3.76.

ladlure eastern ethtea Dig Bos
ton 2 doxen $2.00-2.60, Romaitu-
1.00- 160, few 1.76.

Celery wi rebound crates trim
med tops Goldenheart ll dot.
4.00- 460, 8-10 dot J).76-4,00, xxV 
2.60-9.60.

at fault in one in which someone. 
has been'injured or killed or tiro- 
party damage hat totalled !£0 or 
more. *

- t  r,

bass, took |l  home for supper.
When be rut it open he found 

hit lost watch—stfll licking, be 
told a Slate Game and Fresh 
Watrr Fish Commission wildlife 
officer.

LA BEL AN1), Dee. 18 Ul'l-Thfr! 
Federal State Frost Warning | 
Servicd forecast for peninsular 
Florida tonight and Friday morn-: 
ing partly cloudy and moderately 
cool in northern districts and mild 
in sou th land  central district* 
with a few scattered showers in, 
the lower east coast. No fiost 
was seen through Sunday.

TALI.AHAS.HLe7 - Dec. 18 hV, I 
—Governor Caldwell yesterday J 
MiKpended J. J. Ward fnuu bi* ' 
posilioir on the Walton county : 
school board because he .ha* j 
been indlrted for. violation of ! 
federal liquor law*. No socres- | 
sor to Walton was appointed 
immediately,

XMAS TREES
On Stands 1

Silver or Green 79c

SPRUCE PINES 

. Priced 50c to $1.G5

......»//.5j»... *  .  - V
'***..•>***

^ m ^ S E L E C T / O N S j i
A R E

Q Q Q & . . .

Wand Prices R ight!

|H| CMAf AllAJfltlC |  fACIflC It* (Qt

X A I' Com ! to CoftsU Sweet
WINE l/5 s  75c Va gal $1.75
MAYONNAISE " 8-oz jar 23c

*

Ann Hag*
GRAPE JAM It) jar 21c 2 !b jar 41c

•Ann Page e
STUFFED OLIVES 4>/2-oz jar
Ocean. Spray
UR A N BERRY SAUCE No. 1 can

33c

Del Monte
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2»/a can
A &

You del MOKE For LESS When You Shop Wilh Ua!
1IM Magnolia Avenue

--  NEW STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday Friday

8 :00  -  Or.10 8 :00  -  7 :00

. Sanford, Florida

Saturday
8 ; 00 •• 8 :0 0

SMfNiHaiiMMiMMMaHawiifUMaueHeuMMMaHaMMawwaiwaiUMeHeusKMaHaiieiiaueMMWWMMiusHMe

Orang* 
Crunch!**

Broadcast l
December 20, l 'HT s I «e siiU. .11- t n * if .  p n gIWf.M S*«l MW|. >UJI tv kaus il  ft irn fiw i i #se

e»*J« ti tup Pm MUk), MICH. Mil 1 IM* IMS ia.1
Jj n *  Wk i i m u  ) t  iup kssaea ww , ffnenSM

Turn on-oven) sst al'modsratslr slow 
(1)0* F.), &fr flour with bs)ins 
powder end ssli. Mis shknening, 
sugar 
liglu
sugar and orangt rind logsthsr utuii 
light and Aufly. Bsal sgg in vigor- 
outly. Srir in about (.A o f  flour mit-
lure. When smooth, add Vi of milk. 
Repeal uniil all fiouj- and milk art 
uud. Fold In misrurs of corn ilakti 
and nuts. Drop from a Mai(-ben 
onto greased baking sbaat. Baka I) 
min., or uniil brown. Raiaovt at 

k ones. Make* about 4 dot.

—Quality M eats-
Streak-O-Lean J Cotter Cuts) *

White Bacon lb 58c
-Jtad - Ho**—-  Picntp-

giant
size

Del Monte •• Barrington Mall

COFFEE : lb. ja f 45c

Dixie Cryatale-- Factory Pack

SUGAR 5 lbs. 45c

Armour’# "DASH'’

DOG FOOD can 11c

P F.mous^HUrim Brand 8Up g R,TE GHAHE A TOP

Round Steak 85c
SlIPEKITF. BOTTOM

Round Steak 83c
SMOKED SHORT SHANK

Turkeys 
Hens lb. 63c 
Toms lb. 53c

HUPKRITF..HEAVY HHEF
Chuck Roast 49c
CENTER CTlT

Pork Chops 53c

Picnic 4-6 lbs 45c

^These prices good
thru Dec. 18th to
2^th.

J a n e  I’n rk e r’H L uhcIouh

1 lb CAKE 75c 
1 tb CAKE 92.23 lb CAKE

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
English * ‘
WALNUTS . '

R1TZ CRACKERS Sm.- 17e Lg.- 27c

PECANSi
Rraxll
NUTS
Emperor
GRAPES

lb. box 40c 
lb 42c

lb 39c

_2Jba— 29c_

Hanis ... lb 48c
■”lAged- Wisconsin

Cheese lb 45c
Fresh Ground- I.esn

Hamburger lb 35c
Red Roee

Puite I-ard lb 33c

COCO- COLA
- * :

Beech-Nut

BABY FOOD
All Popular Rranda

CIGARETTES
UlDa Refined

CLOROX

(Plus Bottle Depoilt)

6 Bottles 21c J
Strained

2 •• 17c
Juntur

12c

Brussel «
SPROUTS
STRAWBERRIES
TANGERINES

carton $1.73
~ ' ■ T-~i :t »•; jj f6a'aâT-r_-'-

h»

Qt- 12»/2C Va Gal.. 25c
m

Crosse A Blackwell Date A Nat B«4 RIpv Finn

BREAD . can 24c
Durkee's Yellow— “Ready To Serve"

OLEO lb 49ci i ! *»
Pltlabury'i Beet- Plain

FLOUR 6 lbs,- 62c 10 lbs.-1.02
Caraation -  Pat F  7  *<< .

3 lg. cans 35c

TOMATOES tbctn - 17c
U. B. No. I

POTATOES
Goldan Yellow

BANANAS
Homo Grown- Green

CABBAGE

CHARLIR My»

- r - ■ %. * . ¥
To fon wboM

f i

* r j  *I ‘: \
r?r-

frWsdly t> »• ,| 
iransg. ■ sag 
good Will W t. I
{L’ PLIS l  i
Z ' . l
S'MlltiDS arid 
g o o d  wl»hM

Llhhy'e

GRAPEFRUIT
Frusii String
BEANS
Cluster
RAISINS
York \
APPLES

4 for 19c 

2 lbs 29c
• L J  «: -

*

lb pkg 33c 

2 lbs 21c

None Such
Mince Meat pkg 20c

flH-ua
jar 39c

11-01
pkg 20c

No. a
can 13c

Hun Ripe
Olives
A A P Dried
Peaches
Libby's Tomato
Juice
Pel MonU Pineapple No. ?
Juice * can 17c
Sunmald Seedless
Raisins pkg 17c
A A P ■ No. t%
Pumpkin can 13c
A A P Whoto . No. t

Beets can 17^
Fruit Cake Material 
Citron . lb 43c
Pineapple tb 5$C
Cherries lb 7?p

Sultana Whole Bttinfleie
No. V

Beans , can 20c
Heilmans ,
Mayonnaise pt5Ic
Aatoria 4-oa
CherrieH btl 15c

Qiant
Peas 2canB
Hu) Una Red v
Beans lb can 10c

nn Page Peach
ch !b jar 25c

Cold fit mam Pink
Salmon tb can 48c
iona Tomato '
Juice i 46-oz can 20c

* p
Cracker Jac|c
V* *--f - J— ——WWW —

Sparkle Gelatin 
3 pkgs 20c . V- * L

.
M-..- 1 ,, - V *— t ' »_

i? : , • •• • • ■- ;; • •. - •, . .. -•

T n U R S D A T r  D EC * 18i 11M7

m & t m  a m
“Where Customer

Send Their Friends”

HOME CONTROLLED
£04 Ernst P lw t  8 t r —I 

S an fo rd . F lorida

A t O ut,MEAT DEPT.
KNOW 

Your Meat
AA GRADE- 
is extra Fancy, 
sno» n a* Choice. 
A GRADE— 
is Fancy, 
known a .  Good. 
UTILITY- 
la C Grade.
There la not but 
one grade lower 
than C nhirh la 
rannera A cutters.

Cudahys Western Sugar Cured i -  ,
Smoked Picnics lb. 39c.Roasts
MhrtclU Pride Slice*! * |
Breakfast Bacon lb. 79c Chuck lb. 45c 
Lean Hamburger lb. 35c
Western A-Grade Young Tender Baby Beef

Steaks
Chuck

Rib, Shoulder lb. 49c
lb. 59c

Rump. Shoulder* 
ind Bontleig

Rolled Brisket
lb. :49c

Fresh W eiteui
BEEF TONGUES
Freah WoeUrn Pork

lb 25c

BOSTON BUTTS
Wealern Pork LOINS—- 
Eml Cut
ROAST or CHOPS
Center Cut
CHOPS

. Western Pork
| "SPARE RIBS

Western

lb 49c

lb 49c
lb 59c 
lb 45c

U. 8. Good Grade LAMB—
Hhanklesa ».
LEGS lb 59c
Half or Whola •
SHOULDERS *b 17c
RIB CHOPS lb 59c
In Our Self Service C a se -
Twin Cheddar Mellow ittpe . .  •
CHEESE lb 59c
Armnur’a Star Little Pig Link
SAUSAGE lb pkg 55c
Red Rind. Baby Gouda , ,
CHEESE each 49c-VE^L BRAINS— 2 Jba- -25c ________________

Place Your Christmas Turkey (3rder With y«. Our Trained 
Men Will Personally Select Y our Bird. _____________  __

No. 1

DUC
C 0 B M .K K  PO T A T O E S 10 lbs 30c
Large Mends ‘
ICEnF.RO LETTUCE each 10c
Calif. * „
I'ASCAI. CELERY Ktnlk lie
Canailfan
RUTABAGAS - fo . 5C
HUnilARI) SQUASH lb 9c
Long Ialand • ‘
CAULIFLOWER 1b lac
Little
YELLOW SQUASH
Homo Grown
BEANS

2 lbs 15c
2 11m 25c

All New Crop
MIXED NUTS 
BRAZIL NUTS 
Wa l n u t s  
a l m o n d s
Fancy Rod Delirious
APPLES

.. York Imperial
APPLES
Fresh
CRANBERRIES 
GEORGIA YAMS 
Fancy Cluster 
RAISINS

ib '39c
3 Ihu l ie 

3 lin 33c
It) 37c 

4 lbs 20c
15*oz pkgr 29c

1-tb

40c

SNOWDRIFT
n-ihi

$1.13

WESSON OIL
Pint • Quart

42c 81c

CHIFFON FUKES 
Ige. pkg. 33c

Chase unJ Sanborn

COFFEE
Bloscom 1 tine

lb. 45c

2 E M
3 tall cans 33c

> *  w f  w r *
IVORY

SO A P M'd- "“r
—ire;—

White lima*— (No. 303 Can)

* APPLE SAUCE
Red Key f t rk  dr ,

BEANS . 2 N o!2cans 25c
IKnniton'i •

CATSUP
Del Monte *
KRAUT 2 No. 2!4 cans 25c
rd Can Limit) 'W an- 8pray

APRICOT

0 K Y D O L

Sm. 15c Lge. 37e
r p t

$$l im i t*  um

Sm. 15c
Lge. 37c

— ■ -  •

Lge?

BEECHNUT
BABY FOOD

. Strained Chopped
2 for 17c Uc

SWEETHEART■ f  - i - v tx* ri »
MEET SOAP . 1

I We

2 for 25c

14 oz. bottle 15c
. /

Pride of Farm____  _
CRANBERRY SAUCE No. 1 can 19c 
PEAS No. 303 can 10c
Hunt’a or Tri*Valley Y. C.

PEACHES

BLENDED JUICE
*,l T: -r * tj-r— ■ ,

All nranda

ORANGE JUICE

No. 2'/2 can
•' •

46 oz. 15c 

46 oz. 15c
Camphell'e New Pack , . -  , ,
Tom. Soup can lflc 0M
Regular- Package
Quaker Data 15c
Argo- No. 2 Can
Tomatoes can 17c
Armour's Star- 24-ox. Can
Tripe can 39c
Roger’* Fancy Sugak- No. 2
Peas 2 can if 25c
Culfkiit Sweet- No. aw Can
’otatoes can 15c

Jun l'a  Fancy- No. 2Vi Can
Spinach 2 cans 29c
Cam*t«k -Pie- No. 2 Can
Apples' can 19c
Faeionr Packed Iflus Boaa
Rice 3 tb pkg 49c
K>afPa VeJveaU

eese 2 lbs 85c
Flavors Royal '

ings ;vPkg 7c
Pwlfl’*/Brook ftild  otwla A 
MJm»- Shipped
Eggs.
Glenwnod Roll „ .
Butter tb 85c

'em  73c

f
BUTTER lb 75c
Marg. Ann Lge. Gr. A Fla.

EGGS doz 75c
1

ru .i.B U U k v a

Cake Flmn
M

NONE-

IT

Ll

<: ” js-. ’
U * t *  Uaatt Qael
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Democrats, Gup Will Be In Accord th«* P tfii- 
•tirml'vr «‘f ls s in ir

water ant -uitimoi until tt-riflrri ontlnuc to vnt. Sui'h gvir.
nit.* ft in g pound* nf Jiii! u month

the lowli t '* party. I * * Uahrllr S Thurehy 
.*’i-n»ton Fuoil EtonnmUt

nnhl *raa<minr. a email 
i.-rAĵ r—A, tiHupnon ihjmi nrd
tvaipoon 'm arjoram —may te  
‘*1 t*1 the conking » him . Cool

v u r  The It adri ’» *upp<*rt 01 np|Wi|
------- ' aitiott to mopoavd ,l*wa in r .rril- 1

ly iniliiHtis the parly.** altitude. I 
alter*. j n jhl. Confer*** thv Senate**' 
llttiv* Republican leadcrahu* has litctlt 
n the divided Sell. White of Maine, ma- 
ateer* ijnrlty floor leader, alpm-a leader*, 

•,|>on«ilitlltk'» with lhrc*< 
dcnuhliran .^nature. Sen,.

SCHANTON, r*. f>i-r. is  (Ah— 
Nirw-yi-nr-nld Ronnie Mill, whoa* 
dtotor aaya he ntav toil live to nee 
Cnrietma* in IStH, haa made hi* 
annual vtait to Santa Claua with 
the aid of «n ambulance and pul-

r i t i r . \ t ; u  I tec * l* -V 
ru-mth* n\?" Mi*. !. u *

I Welti. -S. went lo.:h. Tmvri 
!oeltiT amUon and u:ki*i nolii
helli her ftttJ Imr h'ttvtnd. til 
1ST, who h o i failed to ft-tiim I

avr t'rain. Cairn Junui-i ivi * 
ihg urged to fin ite  or ran 
fn i  in the poultre fleck,* At 
ruion. • nioat mntuie hen*

Maty Kl/kpairiik. I f  
.pecialiab* offer* 'th i 
*uggr*tlnn« on lirroliit. 
_ ,Ulfjo|tU, j d l  i r k o ji 1 
meaty |iirri * in r m i  
ivg-ii, to Ik* flvrivn raw, 
lilneb turing, hoik- • 

•furni*H meat fot fne.im  
id  creamed chicken. To.'• 
i f  bluin', i cn w 'r tuine I 
and nark only Un meat 
with other meaty pine*
. ’1*nr parking meaty plei 
mot«tute-vapor tetiatani 
>-r* that rnn lie M-nh-t
I’.p tneiliunt oi .....
I .ailed i m il'll, hcfole I

,4_fj-oiU- hi i -job. JU painui.rubra Then—prrparT ■ Iff' a m il.Rcnitlp, *• roal mlner’i  u n ,  la Ihc voter*. j have a more i-latiorati* *.-rtip,
A ttoml ahuwintr rail* for plan, (with fnrular ataffa on the guv- 
n* and teamwork. It take* or* jt-tnmctit payioll. 
miration whrn *o many party The Senate ha* n ronfereore 
rml«r* have different view*1 majority and a c o n fm w r minor* 
K)Ut what to do In auch matter* jtv,. Here the won! ronfen nee 
' hlah prirra, ta* rphir.lon and mr. n,  .  groltp or oriranlaatlon. 
It. fo, Europe and China. j T h ee  conference, meet to hear
Rcaidea the traditional major- about policy committer pla'n* imd 
. leader* and to voice their u-artion to mirh

and ro,,f*'r* plan* or othei party pioji-rlm 
now majority I The Ropuhtnan. have a *lmllar 

:y - rumnilttee*. t onfrrenrr in the House, hut the 
national cunt- IVntocratlr all-meruher oi garni*.

tion there I* called araiicu* .Thr-o- 
i. majority a). rt«llrally,' any Democratic* IfmiaV 
jliran and ml* member who attend* ■ meeting of 
rratlc. the taunts la mural I y Imuml to
nitteea of the-abide by It* alOeMon*. Confvreiirv 
led largely of i drclilon* a ir  NOT binding; on 
n becauae of • .onatora.
ia. experience A Sonale * nr llouav paity 
representation. leader uaually lend*. in dehate 
aaion demanda on important leitialation, brings

VnnJcnU i e .Vf Mlrhlgun ta n-n- 
c rally regarded a* Rcpuhltcan 
leader on uil.rmtlionai (Juration*. 
Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman of the 
Majority Policy Committee, and 
Shit, Milllkin of Colorado, why 
proaidi’a at mr.-tiny* of tin* con
ference majority, are co-leader • 
with W’hitr on huno-front mat-

ihicken Meat fmin neck*, mi 
nnd Ion k* ut li heii' will v 
nbotii 4*t I'inii of ■ ■i-anii'd rhirl 

t*ool hut 11 t-atuet! chi' 
nidrklv ami parkaee for free: 
in container* lined wirh I*.

bedridtfen with protfrcaalvc mua. 
cular dyitrophy,

.The.child'* tour of the tnyland* 
of Scranton' depart merit

aealinu loilf* of mniatuie vapor, re* w h i r  hexplaining that until thia year

f [iubora of the Hill family, had 
cn aide to carry him to visit 
Kant* Claua.
"Thl* year.” wrote Mm. I, It. 

pS*»0el. “he i* loo weak to handle 
with the Chi lalmaa crowd*."

An ambulanre wa* brought into 
play and a policr c-acort, with 
•iron* going full blait, was pru- 
vidtd by the city. The mayor, 
proacnled llimnie with a gift and 
Eddie Doherty, president of the 
Scranton Iti-d Sox huaehnll (ram 
fftd farm nfficinl of the llotton 
if*'I Sox, promised the Imy a 
hnieball autograplu-il by nil the 
Boston playrt*.

“Gosh, mum," Ronnie told hit 
mother, Mr* Francis. Hill, after 
the tour. “ I had n swell time.”

Klu said -,lo- hid leaftfcnd he 
had taken j mtt a < fj««rt a ’ fi w

letter 
moth*

sislat 11 Ih-phaiii' . I al i i tu
bill* are to I
whip, have 
lialant*. Tl>.
regional l..i*1

ahp foimd h'tti i fii-r h
«-r. Mr* p irn  \ndrf *-oi 
hnln’.-t. Swtslen. tliginu.

'tuuhle boiler iij.1 to u llk Jic tand hoatfil. inminurtty poll, y eommjttic an/l the | gcu. tyh Insert each niis-i 
'Ihitiliaiie to presen't 
>ther and , fit into 
telly. Vli t le and si

,tt) iillniite*. To prevcht ereaitle 
jihlcken fti*ni**lirkltiir if* pan. star 
| thawing with <wali i' wnrm, ii.. 
jjmt. in the I fiber part of tin- bolU-t 
' If healing tttme than ....  bit* i a
oner. Use Q pun h u g e  |i||i,l|gh 

I avoid staekingf

publican whip in the Senate. Sena
tor l.in.i* of Illinois i- Ib-tiioviatlr 

7 Hep. A rends of lllinai* t* 
r Rcpiih- j Rrpuhiii an wlpp and lleji th -  
House ia Cormnei. of M»**n. hu.etta- Ifi-atp* 

hip in the- llmi-e.

ippoit moneyJonty floor reader. I whip
However.' much of the “ •

lican Icailerahlp in the I 
in the hand* of Speakei Martin rmtie 
who preside* at meeting* uf th e ' 
eonforener majority and the Re- 
puhlitun » t e e  t i n g  roniinittee. 
lte|i. lUyhutn of Texas former ^  
speaker,-  pt cables O V C J t h e  I®/

men,

No File* un Main Street

'leaA a n t

Dr. Lhixrles I„ Vnriotu'
O pbim elrlH t

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Hide. 
Hour*; 9-12 l-S Phone 291 

•  Sat. 9-12
Oft* Kxamlned • tilassea Fitted

glitnititir-fflnrlni,
i n  p i n s  P a r k e r  " 5 1 rr fetnininr lm

"Wrifei dr/with wet iik"
0 I el II. .how yon I lie m ilk  fa the

liit//llllg  dltiplgy rtfnew Paiker "SI", t'aea amaiinf
new Parker ”51" l«k that thl
vsi arils/ Vow need no blotter!

bri'iillilnkjiig
S H A V I N G-t-uid . . .  gives you satin Mnnoili 

riling. Many Instronsrnliwa. 9ea
perftimew
I.V (full j|

bccQui* if q[t«i a t&ng UitlAfl l«tfli»r. Ct-I otid
C hrln lm aa |,js l
Morris in (fM. w|,

N tilficieni.

•an drying. It aniursl S»cS gioaniag.
I ' s V c n in n  I n  P a r i s

Compacts H a r tn e l l
Cepr. Adie^ran Crtkaep* H i. 1147 1 )n r s a y

Y a r d  le y

AFTIR SHAVS LOTION
"Northwooda Fragtance" 

—a dean, idm hlng lxo> 
gtanc* a* bracing and In
vigorating a* a spring 
m orning In tko north

CulogneTh* ioofhmQ cb'oj'* 

With a new and Intpittd diiweinotOne w hiff of Shocking make*

r i J * v O iiiu  — D i i H a r r v
Klizaheth Arden 
jars — Dorothy /.’ray

In this be-dizxying fragrance— 
with Slntcklng Orlogne and 

Shocking Dinting Powder— 
but hold on to rouc halt

e ll.lt  illy
Howls $1.00 & $1.50 
H il l  I- o ld s  1.00 to 5.00 
Ulmvlny
Hrushes 1.(10 to 5.00 
Stationery 59c to 1.95 
Cigarettes cln 1 .S 9

Nylon Hair Hrushes

Lueite Cnnihstalolio Ii a coJogrv* with o n*w and 
implied dimamion . . .  ■ ganti., toothing 

quality that leaver your >Un leafing left 
and maolH. In there Locien leiong 

hograncei... Wy>per,b*dkoet«vlala(aika.

Military Hrushes

Complexion Brushes 

Nail Hrushes
c o l o o n i  ^ ^ ,
th e  HIS' etrlctly maacu- 
l ln e  e x c lu s iv e  "N orlb- 
w o e d i F ia g ra d c e ” Co* 
logne that lends a  ftnlsh- 
ing touch to good groom*

t)9 0 p k n  lax.

Dresser Sets 
$8.50 to $:«).oo

la/rhts 2,69 & 1.9
Colognes 1.00 to 5.0
C ip re tto
Lighters 1.50 to 5.0

Clothes Brushes

Ptiwilcr
Pocket Mitts l.oo to 4.9.5,

Sachets 1.00 to .’1.75
Bnlli
Powders 59c to 5.75

t r y  t h k

D R U G

S T O R E

F I R S T

FnunliUn I’rn

Pencil S e ts  X '
$3-95 to e  
$22.50Wristwatches

HALXiMARK 
Christmas Cards 

■ 5c to 50c
JUST RECEIVED, SHIPMENT 

OF FRESH CANDIES

ALSO

Ms>M@

{ • ®5-’_ 1
\ %]y *̂ -*T3Tĝ  f -Jr\ W*. 5\ V *

I T u r u c H T o r

J  D R U M
1  co.

^ c '  r/A'/Ufa'RzxoSlSL J&Mta SlotL
h SANFORD,FLORIDA

f
___________ _____ ___ __-
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made In the L'nitnl Slate* are used 
in textllr*.

In 1914. only 10 per rent of the 
dye continued In the United State* 
was produced In thl* rountry.

Circle No. I IamuIh 
Program For Meet

CirrU’ No. 4

Margaret Green To 
Wed Hollis Johnson

NA7.ARENK CHURCHMarshall Returns YARDLEY VENETIAN* BLINDSm___I_•_ M — O YI..aa«lfeil I
the family Income equally for 
tax reportlnir purpose* In orde.- 
to take advantaice of lower aur* 
lax bracketa. Thla principle now 
i* applicable In a dozen state* 
by local law/ (ieneral applica
tion would cost the treasury 
about $600,000,000.

3. Provide, in addition to the 
$100 added exemption and "com
munity property, split, 10 to 30 
percent graduated reductlone aa 
follows:

A. 30 percent for thoee with 
incomes after reductions and ex
emptions not exceeding $1,000. 
There now. are 29.200,000 tax
payers in this group.

Price Control BillCauses Of AlcoholismThe Sanford Herald
b la M lik n l  la  nssn 

Cattl.k.4  -lailr u ie s t  easere* 
aa4 • • a la r  *1 

•aa laM , KlMMa 
' I I I  M aaaalle A i r n *

America's Moat Beautiful •
Aluminum -  Cedar -  Pollshrd Aluminum 

Ask Me Far Free Eatlmata
P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 

Phone 2-0729

Christmas candy and fruit will 
he given to each person attend
ing Sunday School at the N'aiar- 
cno Church of l-akc Mary <>n 
Sunday. On Sunday nieht at 7:30 
IV M. the annual "Christina* pro
gram will tie given and the public 
I* invited to attend.

i r t s l l s w s  trmm r nsal
covered louthern England. Th f 
plane was expected to reach Waih-'J 
ington at 9 A . M. ES T  tomor- j
row. * „

Just before leaving Marshall 
expressed regret that the roun- ' 
cil of ministera failed to pr>- 
duce substantial results.

"I am particularly sorry that 
we could not reach tome basic 
decision on such matters which 
would have benefited Germany 
and all Kurope thla winter," hi 
told newsmen. .

In a radio Interview Marshall, 
responding to a RRC commen
tator'# request for a messagt 
to the British people, said: - 

"I think (he closer we are to
gether the better off we will 
be." . %

On the plane. In addition to 
Marifhall and Douglas, were the f 
American Ambassador to Poland, 
Stanton Griffis, and Charles Hoh- 
len, C, II. Humelstne and Brom
ley Smith of the State Depart
ment staff.

Meanwhile, Foreign Secrelary 
Ernest Bevlu .blamed Russia’s 
"hostile propaganda"* for the 
breakdown of the- Big Four For
eign Ministers' , Confcrrnce, but 
said Britain would "close no 
doors" In her effort l« bring uni
ty to Europe and peace to the 
world. '

In a formal report to the 
House of Commonk, he labeled 
as untrue 8oviet accusations that 
the Western powers are a t
tempting to divide Europe and re
affirmed hia opposition to a 
strong central German govern
ment, "one that can so easily 
again become a dictatorship.”

Ilia message was ‘brightened

IC s Ils s M  free, Ones
duction of $5,600,000,000 in in
come taxes, striking 7.400,000 
low income and elderly persons 
from the tax rolls.

Besides worrying with the last- 
minute effort to gel some anti
inflation legislation through the 
session, the Senate also had to 
consider the amount of money to 
be provided for emergency foreign 
aid and What courflnes should 
share in whatever sum it voted.

Before the chamber it a HatffC 
bill, passed yesterday, calling 
for $509,000,000 in aid, * $88. 
000,000 less than Mr: Truman 
asked for France, Italy and Aus
tria to tide them over the win
ter. The House-Senate compro
mise measure also included Chins 
for a share hut the House bill 
didn't provide any money for 
that nation. The* Senate fould de 
tide to deal China back its and 
iiu rcair the amount, hut, that 
would require another compro
mise with .the House.

AlcohoHr excensea In adults and In young people are 
giving much cause for concern. Many prohibitionists believe 
control lies in laws, or In religious and moral appeal. An- 
throirologist Donald Horton of Yale University and sociolo
gists generally believe that the problem Ilea deeper thun 
anything such approaches can touch. • .

They point out thqt the use. of alcoholic beverages is 
u very ancient custom, as old bh agriculture itself. In long 
ago rituals, both religious and communal, in traditional 
festivals and tribal ceremonies, alcoholic brews were im
bibed. In primitive society alcohol'waa primarily an anxiety- 
reducing function. It haa survived through the ages largely 
bccatliie of this.

Today, say theW iologlsts, life Is more complex, offers 
more problems and confusions to more people. That Is one 
explanation for the increase In Intoxication. The cure must 
start lit the cause. Alcoholism must 1ms viewed as an ex
pression of human tensions and anxieties..

Those who would combat it must be willing to si tidy 
the whole nubjcct of social engineering, social betterment
anti reform. • • ’ Mi

..... „_I_ ___ for the individual’s, drinking exces
sively must be studied and met If possible. The cause for 
u community of youthful drinkers likewise is society’s busi
ness. Some times it is boredom and a well ju n  recreation 
renter will direct energies into more wholesome channels. 
In anv event it is more to the point to study the reason? 
fpr excessive alcoholism than merely to decry It. '

Mlffrations In Mass .
% i —

The second greatpst mass migration in history is under 
way. Participants arc the Moslems of India and the Hindus 
anti Sikhs of Pakistan, who are leaving In mass their old 
homes among their enemies, and are transferring to now

in chaigg'tff 
the program for the monthly pro- 

I cram meeting of thr Woman'* 
Missionary Union hrld at thr Bap
tist churrh on Monday. The rooms 
were *

Mrs. J. W. Green ‘announced 
today the rwraRcmrnt and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Margaret, to Hollis Johnson, 
Jr., son of William Hollis John
son of Deeatur. Ala. The wed
ding wiU take pkro  at -the Church 
of the Nata'rene on Dec. 21 with 
Rev. L. 1L Rushton officiating. 
After spending a short time in 
Alabama the roupie will make 
thair home in Pnlnt Reach. •

First Shipment—
NEW SPRING HATS

Church Class Has . ' 
Annual Xmas Party

Golf Association 
Has Luncheon MeetSocial Calender Iteautifully decorated with 

gladioluses, bright ted 
poinsettias and red tapers. At 
one side of .the stage on a table 
n manger scene was at ranged in
cluding a miniature choir.

The program was under the 
direction of Mr*. John I*. l-ec. A 
Christmas play was given with 
various 'members of the cast pre
senting a point of the star of 
Hcthlehfm. each point represent
ing a portion of the work done by 
thr W.‘ M. tJ. Those participat
ing were Mr*. F. K. Roll. Mrs. R. 
K. Pcurifoy, Mr*. Joder Cameron, 
Mrs. M. 8. Nelson. Miss Martha 
Fox, Mr*. J A. Ponder, Mrs. IJ. 
|„  Dann. Mr*. II. W. Rucker, 
Sira R. T. Thonrus and Mrs.’ Fred 
Myers

To the music of a jnttslx box 
playing "Silent Night" Mr*. L. 
II. Harvey quoted a poem. At 
the conclusion of the meeting 
carol* were sung by the group.

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
•  Ring* —... - •  Compacts

. •  Pins
. •  Watches- for Ladle* and Men

•  Bracelet*
•  Earring*
•  Watch Bracelet*- Gold and 8llvep-
•  1847 Roger* Silver (Eternally Yount)

_ •  Cigarette Lighter* - •
SHEAFER’S JEWELRY

I I I  Wail Flnil SlrMt -

Amid a lovely holiday setting 
the Sanford Woman's Golf As* 
sociation enjoyed ita monthly 
luncheon meeting at the Seminole 
Country Club yesterday at 12:00

Mrs. C. P. Herndon entertained 
on Tuesday at 8:00 |>. M with 
the annual Christmas .party of 
the Daughters of Wesley Class 
of the First Methodist . Church. 
Mr*. Herndon wo* assisted by 
Mr*. D. A. Dunn, Mrs. Urodie 
William*, Mr*. Frances Hickson, 
Mrs. R. II. Monroe. Mrs S. G. 
41 a r t i)n <> n and 'Miss Ruth Hand.

Decoration* In the Herndon 
home wrre in- the holiday spirit 
including a beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree. Following thr 
short business meeting a musica^

Firogram was enjoyed with carols 
•ring sung by Mrs. (icorgp Har

den nnd Mrs. Roby Laing accom
panied by Mrs. Hickson. Carol* 
were also sung by the group. • 

l-ate in the evening 8anta ar
rival bearing a close resemblance 
to Mr*. W. I). Forbct. Santa 
distributed presents which had 
i»een grouped around the tree. A 
delirious salad course was served 
hv Mrs. Herndon About 62 mem
ber* of the class Were present.

While Felt*-
Black, While. Brown anti Navy Milana 
Crisp Taffeta Trim* and Veiling 
Exclusive Model* - • •

The Celery Crate will haw a 
semi.formal Christmas dance on 
Saturday night- -Daprjng will be 
‘enjoyed between the# hour* of 
7:30 and 11:00 P. M. ’ Each per-, 
son is to bring a toy for thgir .ad
mission to the Stance.

the annex at 7:00 P. M. All hui- • o'clock. Luncheon was served at a 
hands of the members are invited U-shaped table in the main lounge 
to attend. Please make reserva-' of Ihe club. Brasilian pepper 
(Iona by telephoning Mr*. Hor- i berries and foliage were artistic- 
ace Turner or Mrs. R. E. E ls-1 «9v arranged down the renter of 
berry. the table intersperced with burn-

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E.8., veil taper* and in the center 
will meet at the Masonic Ball °f the officer's table was a .small 
a t 8:00 P. M. A covered dls'h lighted Christmas tree.
•upper will precede Ihe meeting I E. B. Smith, president,
gt 0:30 I \  M. | Presided during the* buslnc**

rn / l iA f  I meeting during which time Mm.
k . . w. , ... a & rl Hlggenhothem told of the

The Annie Miller Circle will Florida Stale Woman's . Golf 
hftvg •  Chri*tm«« party at 7:00 1 Championship tournament to !«e n vi . 1  ik .  rtk*. tr .it * i l . u  j .  i_ . l .  * i i  _

ft. 30 . to 20 percent, on a 
sliding scale, for thoae with tax 
able incomes between $1,000 
and $ 1,396. This would affect
14.600.000 persons.

• C. 20 percent for those with 
incomes between $1/196 a n J 
$4,000. There ars 9,100.000 such 
taxpayer*. , ' '

D. 20 percent on the' fir*' 
$4,000 of taxable income for all 
other* plus 10 percent on the 
tax applicable to the remalndei 
of their Income. ■ There- are
1.700.000 taxpayer* In this group. 

The total revenue cut from
these reunions would amount 
to $2,600,000,000.

4. An additional personal ex-

a n  ’ •  t u n e r *  e e l  Ic e .  ■ ■»<*» »•
I k e . h .  . * 4  a e t t e e .  • !
i s m ia t s a i s l i  » • »  I N  .a re * * *  « »  
rel.la* f . . 4 . ( wilt l>. rhsra.e *•*
at ic s s ls i  s S ir a t l i l t e  r s w y _______

I aloe* ....................................... ..

SHOPPE CHAPEAU
(Touchlon Building) ‘Hiss Betty jn  llrock will ar

rive tonight from Tallahassee to 
spend the holiday* in Sanford.

Mm. Hawkins Connelly ha* re
turned to Sanford after spending 
some time at the Florid* .Sani
tarium.

versltv in New Orleans, Ij i . to 
spend the holiday with her par- 
rnt-, Mr. and Mr*. Julius Ding- 
fehler."

l e e -  I i s r m s l i  t r i e  H ,n t l4  la  tk* 
k a i l . . . I 1*14 „ f  » 4 % » rtU ,* a . •»!«■ 
m  a r .  e a l s I s I s 'S  In Ik e  I s r a e l  
eHle* l a  Ik e  *•■ ■ !»*  w iifc N p S i s * 1
U n  la  r k l e a a a  . . 4  S e w  V a rk . __
' T k e  I l n s M ' l r  a  j e e w k e T  ml  Ik i 
A M erle f *4 1‘r c .a  n k l r k  I* c e i l l l—1
. s « l e , t « t «  I k .  « • .  Iml  n r * ' ’"
r a t t e n  e (  e ll  t k .  t e r e l  » • •  e»iei»< 
In f k l .  a c o p e e —. a .  « t t l  a a  *t 
t r  s e a l  a u e a i r k c f c __________

Flan Now To Make HrMcnation* At *

THE LGNGW00D HOTEL
For the “Big 3“ Event* in Dining Pleasure!

Hobo Dean will arrive tomor
row to »p?nd the Christmas holi-

av with his pairnts, Mr. and 
s. It. L. Dean. Mr. Dran is 

attrmling .Phillips Exeter Acad
emy In Exeter. N. II. *

The basic reason
P. ,M. at the Elk'a Hall.

The Phllathra Class of the 
^  First Baptist Churrh will hold a 

Christmas party at* 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mrs. John L. 
Lee. 1108. Park Avenue. Member* 
arc asked tn bring a present for 
a gift exchange. .

• MONDAY
' The Intermediate G. A.s of Ihe 

F i r s t . Baptist. Church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. II. M. Pearce 
717 West First Street at 7:30 
P. M. for a Chrlstma* party.

(% The Iteardall Avenue Chapel 
Circle will meet at 13:00 P. M. 
with Mr*. W. M. McKinnon. 901 
Magnolia Avenue. Member* are 
asked to meet at the chapel at 
2:30 P. M. where transportation 
will be’ furnished to'Mr*. McKin
non’s home. *

hrld in Orlando in the spring. 
She urged all golfer* to 1‘egin’ 
practicing and plan tn attend the 
tournament.

Following the luncheon 'ami 
business meeting putting contest* 
were held under the direction of 
Mrs. John Stuck With the ^iriie

unity of youthful drinkers likewise is society's bini Aits. .Willard Nicholson of 
Salrni. Ind. I* spending some lime 
in Sanford with her patents, ‘Mr. 
and Mr*. Zel> Ratliff.

• Friend*. of~TT M~Hill will re- 
•»rct to learn that he is seriously 
III and confined to the Orange 
Memorial Hospital In Orlando.

Miss Jean Sayer has arrived 
from Tallahassee to spend the 
coming holidays with her parents, 
Mr ami Mr*. II. N. Sayer, In 
Mavfai'r. ' , .

Jimmie Kirby of Shreveport, 
La. is expected to arrive in Ihe 
near future lit spend the holiday 
w ith ' his narChU, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. It. Kirby.

Merry ChristmasIII direct energies into more wholesome channels,■THURSIIAV. DEC. 18, .1917 

BIBLli VERHR FOR TODAY
IF YOU ARE DRIVING OVER 

AN UNKNOWN ROAD . TO 
AN UNKNOWN DESTINATION 
WITH A BLIND DRIVER YOU

1. Old Fashioned Christmas Dlnnrr served from 12 noon to 
9 P. M. We suggest you make up a party and exchange 
Chrlstmae gifte around our fireplace ami Chrietmaa tree.

3. Gala New Year'* Ere Supper Dance with the MELLOW- 
TONES. "The Muelc that make* you want to dance." 
$4,00 per couple includes supper or breakfast. Served be
tween 10:00 P. ski. and 3:00 A. M.

rmption of $600. meaning a' to
tal $1,200 exemption, for per
son** 6$ years of age or over. 
This would affect an estimated
:i,7()«,000 persons, remove • about 
1,400.000 of them from the tax

• -nd en*t the treasury about 
$200,000,000.

7i. mind persons now have an 
extra personal exemption of 
IMM). This would he increased 
to $600, tusking their total ex
emption $1,200. The.number In
volved ie small and wopld sedace 
icvenue* only alightly.

6. Make minor revision In lh^ 
po) merit of estate and gift tax- 
• #. This would reduce revenues 
4»y— about—-$200.000.000-----------

All reduction* would be effec
tive next Jail. I, and taxpayer* 
would be relunded any overpay
ments' between then and the date 
of enactment. -.

Knutson said hie bill wpyjd 
give 77 percent' of the tot*r tax 
reduction to persons with tax
able Income* under $4,000 an l 
23 percent to those with Incomes 
above $4,000. •

A married cqupl* with two 
children now pays $76 on a net 
income of $2,$00. Under the 
Knutson bill there would by no 
lax at all. If the Income were 
$3,000, the lax would b# trimmed 
from -$100 to $80, a t $6,000 the 
tax would be cut from $669 to 
$384; $7,000, a reduction from 
$1,945 to $708; $10,000, a cut 
from $1,862 ito $U10.

WASHINGTON. Dec. IB 0T>)
A $5,600,000,000 income tax 
culling bill wihch would ilrike 
7,400,000 low income and elder 
|y perion* from thr lax roll* 
w«i introduced today by Rep. 
Knution (R-Mmn.).

For tbe 47.000.000 other lax 
payers the measure, referred to 
by its author at ‘ ‘veto proof," pro
poses tax irductiont ranging from 
58 percent *in the' lowcit brack
et to . 10 percent on higher in-

Flowers
•  ChrlMmas Wreaths
•  Foiled Flanttt

BENEFIT
Powell Orchestra 

Engaged For Dance
MAY WELL l»E FEARFUL. RUT 
GOD WILL GET US TO THE 
BIGHT DESTINATION BY THE 
SAFEST‘WAY: Thou wilt keep 
him In pcrfcrl pc*c* wh<»»e mind 
ta staved on thee.—r**ii«h 26:3.

The first ‘ ‘McCaity For Gov«r- 
Bor’’ ,club ha* Itcen o rftnurd- in

$. New’ Years'a Day Del.uxr Dinovr served from 12 noon to 
9 P. M. Start the New Year right by bringing your family 
and frienda for a congenial gathering. ,

n#*r and Win* IJe**'*»— 8*tup» KurnUh*1 
l)f»M Optional Hsssrvaltons KuafNtrd

. . .  . • Food—_ Kun— . t‘«*o.rs-. .tjt-llt .............. ..

Nril Poxrell and hit popular 
orchestra haw l«-en engaged to 
plav for the Chrlstma* dance be
ing held at the Seminole Coun
try Club on Saturday night, it 
wa* . announrd this morning by 
Charles Potter, manager. A ape- 
rial turkey dinner will l>e served 
M wri-n the hpura.of. 8:00 ami 

'l6i00 P. M.. he atated, and aald 
that following the dance a break- 
faat will lie aervrd. -

iiontos nmom? those of tho tamp relljrlon. Elsht million have 
already pullod up ntnkr*. nearly completing the transfer. 
Som e T»00,000 Hindus and Sikhs remnin to be moved, and 
an unknown-number of MokltmH. . ■ ... -  -

Tho only larger m au migration known wan that of the 
Chinese Into Manchuria earlier In tho century. While no 
official record wn« kept, at least 26,000,000 Chinese are 
thought to have left their crowded home country for the

•  Co ran gen
•  S h ru b b ery
•  Htme’Huxhes'

ELKS CLUB
THE LONGWOOI) HOTEL Nice Select inn Tn ('house FromrrlvpdHelen C*mpt 

front Oakland. Calif, to 
almut a month with her 
, Mr. uml Mr*. K. Comp-

5’saiit IsKnution, chairman of .the lax- 
cutting Houic W*yt and Meant 
Comminre. said be expects the 
bill to be the fits! major business 
when Congress teconvencs in Jan
uary. The reductions would be ret
roactive to Jan. I.

They would slash tax revenues 
by $1,600,000,000 more than lha 
$4,000,000,000 Knutson measure 
which President Truman twice 
killed- with vetoes cltlicr this

ConvrnHntty situated J»*l'afr Hl.' 17-ll, atWway between 
Orlando and Hanford. Phone losngwood 26 for reaarvatlona.

Telegraph Delivery Service tin nil Flower Ortlern 
Out of Town.vacant plnirtH of MnnchtiriaThe Commies have refilled to 

King Mib'at ’ of Romania
M uhIc ByCompared with auch huge numtrers the famous early 

migration#; auch a.s thoae of the Germanic tribcH who even- 
tunlly overthrew tho Homan empire, were small indeed.

Bit Hit . ....
to get marnrd. There n nu lone 
lor such loolisbncsi in the tom- 
nunist scheme oi thing*.

American ncw»pa|>er* base used 
4.441.8)8 torn bl nrWtpnni dur
ing the first i I mondu o f , litis 
year, considerably m ^ .,llw n  all 
the other newspapers in the world

STEWART MARTIN nDd ORCHESTRArent fiseall year ending ne tt 
June 30 wilt reach $46,000,000,000 
and aald that with a budget of 
$36,000,000,000 next year and u 
tax reduction of $5,600,000,000 
the government would have over

Walter Haynes. Jr. will arrive 
nn Sunday 'tn spend the holidays 
with hi* narrntt nn Magnolia 
Avenue. Mr. Ilnvnr* i» attend
ing Harvard Medical School in 
llnsttitl. *

AdmissionThe Mule Animal A . F . R A M S A Y
To IrooRt nty morale one dny. I bought a now bnt -  a 

frothy littlo creation of net and flowers. I thought I looked or "probably give to Europe."
Knutson said .be Introduced 

tbe bill "on my' own” but told 
reporters "I explained It to 
House Republican steering com
mittee and no objection was rais
ed." .

President Truman vetoed the 
two $4,000,000,000 GOP-becked 
tax cut* earlier thla year on 
the triple contention that (A) 
they would have Increased in-

Gation. (B) firat attention should 
I given to debt payment and 
(C) they gave too little to small 

income persons and too much to 
those with big Incomes.

Ilcnrv Itirhter. J r . will arrive 
tomorrow from ItnlIitrtor<*. Md. to 
spend Ihe holiday* with hie par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich
ter. Mr. Itichtrr is attending 8L 
Charlc* College in llnltimnrr.

ro smart that I decided to wear it home. My old hat waa 
put into the fancy hntbox, nnd off I went, head high and 
walking on clouds.

My husband met me at the door, kissed me perfunc
torily, nnd went back to his desk. He seemed to notice the 
chill in the air. for he turned and began to ask nbout my 
shopping trip. Then hti'eyes lighted on the hatbox. "Oh,” 
he said heartily, "I’ll bet you've bought yourself a new hut. 
Let’s sec It." . .

Your ChriH tniiiH
vc gotten it

I, Incrcaie the present $600

F*rtonal exemption to $600, thus 
racing 6,000,000 low.lncome per

son* from lax paying and pro
viding some reductions for - ail 
other taxpayur*. Thl* would re 
duce revenue* by about $2,000.- 
OOO.000:

2. Apply the "community prop
erly* principle to all states, per

Mr. and Mfs. W. M. Thigpen 
Will have -a* their gui‘*t* over 
Christmas, their son nnd ilnugh- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mr*. \v. M. 
Thigpen, Jr. ami daughter. Carol, 
of Decatur. Ga.

Wc- tee wbrre rleflBf Wallace, 
being urged lo yu n ^ p r Piesi- 

nl on a third itfctly ticket by
In stunned disbelief I removed the beautiful new "crca

iut*on told reporters,' 'Thera 
n ho no bill that la."
He estimated that government 

rollectlnns in th# eur-

tion" from my head, fumbled o|>cii the hntbox, and placed 
the old felt at n Jaunty angle on my head. My spouse looked 
it over and his face lighted in a beatific smile. "Honey," he 
said, "that's the prettiest hat I’ve seen for a long time."

- . , , -Contributed by Mrs. Samuel E. Clark

Jlr. and Mr*. Jarnr* Ingicy
have arrived to spend the Christ
mas holiday with their parent* in 
Hanford Mr. Ingtey it altrnding 
Alabama I'nhtechnic Institute in 
Auburn. Ala.

mitlinr married - couples to apiH revenue
SWEATERS- By Janl/rn and 
McGregor. . . . font Styles, 
Slipovers. Sleeveless Styles. 
tOO*f W o o l  In Tnn. Blue. 
Broun. Maroon nnd Grtty.

Brnrrlets,
Miss Daphne Connelly arrived 

last night to spend the holidays 
with her parents,'M r. and Ml*. 
Hawkins Connelly on Mellonville 
Avenue. Miss Connelly is attend 
Ing Florida Sta/e University In 
Tallahassee. .

Miss Margaret DingfcliW plan* 
to arrive tomorrow from Sophie 
Newcomb Cbllegr of Tulane Uni-

were responsible for disorders 
sweeping Italy sine* Nov. 12. 
The party newspaper reported 
the -epeceh, In which ha (aid:

‘ ‘i we are going 
we are already

Italian Strike
• nl muil not lu t*  tnrd In I a 
reservation on a ; railroad train 
any lime rjtrntly.vbsy* the A»- 
aociatni Fierit "Railroad lumi
nal* in New York and other 
large noithern and midwert citier 
were jammer! with people trying 
to get to Floiida and other va
cation rpoti." t t , .

Another lint o! illicit Florida 
can hardly be proud'U lb* Tamp* 
divorce rale, reooitrd to be ihe 
higher! in the United Stater. Not
ing that half o f1 the divorced 

‘ couplet had children, that-nearly 
a fourth was arcuitd. bf alco- 

• holism, and that disrupted homer

IthinrMnnf Inilinl Fins.
$1.00 V

SEQUIN EVENING BAGS- ’ J 
SH I’S- l.nct* Trintmt'd and Tailored. White 

Blush Fink. Si/cs 12 to oO S.T.IIII to SI

I C w l l * * , *  t r a m  P * a »
abtlenliont and 51 abtencei.

The Caltanlsatta strike wav 
voted 18 to 16 by the local 
chamber of labor, affiliated witli 
the Communist-con trolled Na
tional General Confederation of 
Labor. Earlier dispatches said 
a strike in that city of 60,000 
might lie called to back demands 
lior unemployment relief, the 
reasons for the walkouts in Ca
tania and Palermo ami earlier in 
Rome.

In the last tfr§ weeks, Ital
ian disolders’ hhva resulted in 
23 political killings and ths pil
laging and burning of about 100 
party headquarters, most of them 
of the extreme right Uomo IJua- 
lunque (common man I movr-

Into elections, .
engaged in a broad fight that 
goes on outside the electoral COIUMIBOY COATS- By fresco and McGregor. 

Sninrt, serviceable and warm. Colors of Tnn. 
Blue. Broun .• $16.93 In $20.0(1

He said the agitation was to 
"create a certain timidity" among 
rightist*. Italian elections are 
scheduled <entatlvely (or April.

GOWNS- Crepe, Satin and Jenfl'y. I.atc Trim
med-and Tailored Styles. S iz e s  '12 to IS

$1.(10 to $15.00Before World War II Far East 
source* provided 98 per rent of 
the world's rubber.. •OVUM* By Hansen nnd I’ownes In Washable 

ibrlr $1.50 In $2.50SANFORD FURNITURE CO, 
Has AH the Wanted Styles. .WAKE UP BUSINESS /

By Adverlisini In | J
▼lain Nrutnsnoe \  0  • S ’

O U II.TK D  S A T U rU O B E S- By l eglron 
menl of Lovely Colors *TODAY & FRIDAYA large . assortment of smartly

This Niw.fW pee V . draw admiring glance* from ynnr 
frienda and gneaU this "Inter. 
Priced to fit every budget, large 
or small.

Smart END TABLES
Walnnt finish Srltk gallery typ* 
edge. Sturdy construction for long

T h* O r* o t* « t 
R a t* -  R o m a p c *  S lrx *  
B R O A D W A Y ^ ^  

BILL"

IIO I'S K  IIO IIES. Of F lo ra l B a to n  
T rim . H alf Sizes l l ' r  In 2 1 ' i

Conlrast
$ I i!,05Communist’jeadar Palmlro Tog- 

gllaltl implied In a speech last 
month in Milan, ro^de public on
ly today, that thn Copimunlsts IIANIIKEHCIIIEKS- Frinled l.lnen 

Linen. Hand Embroidery TrimFA JAM  AS-. B y W eldon of O u tin g  F lanne l. . . . 

B nlbriggen o r "F lrn l N lg h le re .’’ in Je rxey  and 

llrn n d rln th  com bination . Slxea A. II, C, I) .
$3.98 In $1.98

a*rale*, dpeclall) f  1  OR
priced at only . _  *  ■••H.
Modem COFFEE TABLES 

Add a dkab of charm witli nn* of 
these chic tables. Designed for
glaan *  Q ORIlka. A rani ChrUt- #  0*«U
MSB Tftlttf*

Neweat LAMP TABLES 
Stylad ta  compliment any room 
or grouping. Rigid conm ruction 
nnd nicely finished t  7  OR
In walnut. ’ ^  h W

Mahogany TIER TABLES
Pto-cruat edges add dlatlncllnn to 
Umao atyHalt and nfafnl tabic*. 
Just right far that odd corner 
or window apace. S9Q Rfl

Falm Beach whne, John Gefscll, 
newsprint manufacturer, has just 
returned from a is snt Atlantic 
voyage, accompanied .by Wilbur 
Cochrane, Canadian miuislcr ol 
lands and forests, who report* 
that the current paper shortage 
will lie solved iri shout- thiee 
years. In Furope, ha- say*, they 
figure it will take about 30 year). 
Meanwhile, a fortune awaits the 
inventor who can make paper out 
nf something in plentiful supply

Ken Guernsey offered a nr*i 
little ptayer at the Rotary lunch
eon in Orlando the other dav 
which ever| working man in lhi« 
country ought to rnenvorire. |: 
should be said upon arising in 
the morning, and goes like this:

Now I get me up to work.
I pray my joo I shall nor

BATH TOWKIjM- By fnnnnn. . . Gift Fniknufil

AFTERNOON nnd FAKTY BAGS- Of Faille and 
Satin. Blark nnd Brown $3.9.T R  f.VJ.TTOILETRIESGIFT LINENS

I* A JAM AS- Of Wnrnt Outing. Solid Color nnd 
SI ripen. Sliea 32 In 46 $1.98Gurrvl Towel* 

Luncheon Hein * 
DrrHMer Hcarfn 
Vanity Hein 
Napklnu
Break(rh! Clolhs

Elixnhelh Arden 
Dorothy Gray- 
Old Spire . 

Friendships Garden

FANTIKS- Pure Silk or Rayon. Lace Trimmed 
or Tailored .........  $1.00 In $1.90

Slim Jim ,..new  version 
ol the beloved middy by 
D O R IS  0 , 0 D S O N . 
Two-placer in Navy, 
pearl taup*. dashing red 
rayon alpaca crape; 7-15-

Salln SLIDES In 
Red, Blue or Black

$2.95

In Photoplay, 
T e n t h . . . by

G o d s o n  u
r Beauty rayws 
dnsiv* gold em- 
that won't tar-

FITTED CASES- By Ellzahclh Arden nnd Dorn 
Ihy Gray ........... ..................  $8.2.'* In $30.0(1

SILK SCARFS$1.00 to $ip.00
Beginning Saturday We Will Be Open Evenlnga Until 9:00 F. M.

$45.00 Tweeds 

$35.00 Herringbones
Glee - - - - •
Theatre Ticket Books 
For ChrUtmaa! *

Whether or not ptejudkea in 
is country arc limited to ra
il and religious questions is FUZZIER 

Red, White, Blueby the action of lha Cam-
fit H warm Fall eoata WRFRJld alowly

SLIDES In Blue, 
l  o r  Dtoek Leather

JEW ELER Phone 357-With P ark  Avenue 4

A M E C H F ,

M c L E O D
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HUY PELICANS

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. IN u*>»
__ The PlUibunih I tn itH  have
bought th® New Orlran* franchise 
In the Southern Baseball Aaaocia- 
tlon for an unannounoud Mini.

A. B. Freeman, president of 
the Pelican*. annouarrd the sale 
last night. The purchase includes 
17 player*.

Wolf Announces 
Swim Schedule 
For Florida U.

GAINESVILLE, Her. IN i/P>-~ 
A nine-meet swimming schedule 

I for the University of Florida

C O M M E N T S
from the

SIDELINES
nr  ARTHUR BECKWITH. JR-

have a turkey for Christinas, hare
•rrrt ' - - ’ t - « i  *- '.■■■I u

THURSDAY. RFC. IB. IM7.
—- s a r a r *

=
niURSUAY, DEC. 18. 1947 HANFORD HERALD, HANFORD. FLORIDA
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I- a good opportunity tn get on* 
oyer the romlng week-end. There 

.are going to two tu riry  ahnot* In 
Itla- county Saturday. The Shaft'

non* out on 'South Salford Are* 
.me arc holding an all day .hunt. 
Rifle* or shotgun* ran he lifted 
md partieipantt njust have their 
iwn ammunition. Another' shoot 
will he held at the Motors Inn

_ _  _ U nlyorslty 'li
In “town visiting Coach Carl Krt-

on tire ljrke»hore Drive between I ha* resigned hi* position a* man- Voylce of Auburn 
It 00 o’clock ami SiOO o’clock 'Sat-1 age-r of the Wllliam.port Tiger* 
urdav afiernon. ’ Ammunition for i of the Eastern League to take 
*hotgun* will l*e. furnlthnl those o w  tha* reigns of the Toledo Mud 
entering the shoot, liyrd Goode , Hen*. Detorr was with Tulrdo In 
announced . . . George Detorr i I WO aa a roaeh . . . Coaeh Carl

tics of Seminole High- , . . Willis 
Andersen. 1946 All-Southern grtd- 
drr from Seminole High, is homo 
for the holiday*.

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAMTry
T I P - T O P  I C E C R E A M

. - . . , . I for tin , ^P i r a t e *  official* announced Mermen wa* announced today by 
they ’have withdrawn their long- 1 Xthlulie Pin-dot Kay Wolf, 
standing llornell holding* from T|l|. f.-|uri(|a , wlmmer*. rnach- 
the Pony (Pennsylvania - Ohio - 1 j jiy j,*ran|( Geriovar, opi’n their 
Nsw York I League and are K"1" * ! Mt|y|tlc* by participating '

Prague
N,.w player

into Greenville, Ala., in the Class 
D Alahsnui State Uaguc. moving 
most of their llornell player*, to 
the new spot.

The Domllilean Itcpuldir * Is o 
little smaller than West Virlglnla.

1 I0 U 0 R

vAiues

swimming forum’ conducted an
nually at Fort l-ainlrrdalr. and 
dose the season with the South
eastern Conference meet in At
lanta.

The complete schedule:
pec 20 Jan. 2 .Swimming 

foruin at Foil l.audrrdalc.
'Jan. Ifi — North Caiulina at 

Chapel Hill.
Jan. Ill N. C. Slate at Ra

leigh. *
Feb. It*—Georgia at Athens.
Feb. 20~Kmoiy in Atlanta.
Fell. 81—Georgia Tech iii At

lanta.
Malch 5 ur 0 —Clenuun at 

Gaiuesvillr. '
Mm >-li 10— Georgia at Gklnes- 

vllle. *
March 22 — Georgia Tech at 

Gainesville.'
March 18* .18 — Southeastern 

Caiifelenrr meet at Atlanta. I .

Regulatian* - 
. and salary limit* 

were spnrnveil In. Gainesville 1**1 
.... | Sunday for ‘he 1948 Florida Slate 

n the league season.
The player limit ha* been In- 

creasi-’f .to 17 Instfsd. of l» *« 
was the regulation last year, and ,
the salary limit wa* placed at 
*•» rug) per mohth by the league
directors.

It is indeed 
the director*

StatlfitlcH Reveal ' 
Marion Ah Bent 

Shortstop In NL
THREF.FKATIIRHS 
RESERVE -  ' First 
Among Fine Whiskies 
filnc* 1862." Trms- 
ured. whiskies blend
ed with the finest 
grain epirit*. Will 

* i a 
I a I 

carton

■rain
b* w elcom ed ap 
* l f t . I n  e 'p ec li 
Christm as carlui

* 4 »4/1 or

TlIRFBFFATlIFIt.S
v . h . h  . iioimiiop
W llI B K K Y , ' A 
BLEND—bottled in 
Kentucky, admired 
all over Am erica.

Today’s beat Botlr-’ 
t bon "b u y " a t g 

modest price. In 
’specialChristmas 
carton . DO proof.

NEW YORK Dee. IN (JP)— 
Supporters of Marty Mailon as 
the l>e*t shortstop in the Nation
al League have an imposing nr 
ray of figures to hark up their 
claims ns llie lull shortstop of 
the St. Louis Cardinals dominated 
Pint position In 11*47 ahViftlirtg to 
Pie final averages ijbiMed by .the 
circuit Today.

Marion-wnnnrt up with arDNl 
mark, in the past season.

In addition. be handled the 
most chances. 71**1. made the most 
putouta, 329, the least errors 
among those uhu ap|a‘ared in 
100 or more games, 10, and was
tho only shurtsturi tn participate 
in 100 ur inure douhleplov*. He
took part in lo t twin-killings.

III* chief rivals, Buddy Kerr of 
New York. Eddie Miller of Gin. 
cinnatl. Rill Cos. recently traded

unfortunate that
.... ..... ......... »uch „•?*
Tease* in sa la ry  and player lim
its. *

As we sec It. the league direr- 
tor* linvr* lion* nothing abort of 
Willin' the jm iru r Into oblivion.

Thirl* me two and possibly 
three team* In the Florid* Stale 
Leagui- which cannot survive the 
drastic tdavey gn<l pay Wgula- 
tion*. With the limits as they 
were last vear. there were several 
trams which were lucky to go 
through 'ih  season, despiie the 
liest atterulanee A-corfl th* league 
has ever shown.

I’nlatka had to sell several o f ,
Ihe lfbe tli’r  idavcis so that they i 
could meet tremendous e*|H'n*e*.l 
Itavtunn Beach was lucky to rom-l 
oletr the year, and Hanford got 
through by the skin of their 
teeth.

.This romlng, year;there will be 
three Independent club* In the 
league.’ IteUral. I’alatka and 
Davtonn Reach are the three 
tenin* lliat wilf reap inoftt of the 
ill wind from these drastic men- 
sure*. t

Wilt’ll viiu'boll It all down there 
I* only one thing that can lie **ld 
aliout the regulation*. They are 
toa v terp-for the-rndependenl l-all 
rluh*. Nnd with them, these Huh* 
will fold up unless they ran get 
tome ’’sngel" to assist them.

The clubs with Major League 
connection* will he able to sur
vive. because they will lie given 
the money necessary to carry on.

Teams without these connec
tions will have to rely solely on 
irate receipts to carry them 
through the grlnd._Thcy will not 
In- able to hire the best player*

to Brooklyn by I’iltshuigh. am i. available. Ih cause they will not
re® Wee Reese of llrooklyn, fin
ished In-hind Marion in that or
der. Kerr fielded .D77 and made 
the must assists, -U>0.

The remainder of the National 
l^mgue’s tx-st fielding infield is 
composed of Johnny Mire. New 
York, first Imse. Ed Htanky. 
Brooklyn, second and Rob Elliott, 
Huston third base.

Mire tnndc pnly six errors in 
accepting I.Ml.'l chances for u .burl 
mark. , Htanky set a National 
U'hguc record for serum) base
men with tils .DHfi-'l petTentage. 
The previous lu-st was Lmnie 
Frey’s .DWil for the 1043 fin- 
cinnatl. Reds. Elliot compiled a 
.DO*: mark.

* 4 ”4 /i  or.

JAMES E. I’EITF.R 
. —b o ttle d  in bond 

u n d tr  Qovsrnment 
•upsrvision . Full 
b o d itd  .p rew ar 
K e n t u c k y  
Biraight Bourbon,
6 year* old. 100

L.A real l*o!l-
• value.

4/4 QT.

The-famous Rmton Tra Party 
of I tec. HI. 1773 wn* folluwetl by 
six uther tea-dunking Incidents 
throughout the rulunies.

An expert ten taster ran Ident
ify between I.MHt and l.tlOO differ
ent teas, telling where each was 
grown, what Variety it la, what 
season of the year It was picked, 
how it wn* ptocessed, what it 
should cost ami how it should bo 
blended.

have the money tn pay them. As 
the result of hiring the players 
they will Ih- aide to get, they will 
have rluh* that are not as gum! 
n. (ho others In the league, then 
the ntteAdanrc will drop and they 
w ill either have to get cheaper 
players or drop out of the league.

It all add* up to poor'rompetl- 
tlon iti the league for 1D4H.
, I’nsslng these regulations must 

Ih- the result of little foirslght on 
the part of the league directors. 
They .must not have considered
the stilus of the league and the 
possibilities of wliat might
pen to Independent clubs.

hsp-
en I. ■

ft Is atili not too late to do*
something al>out the situation. 
W® suggest that the directors call 
another meeting befprt the - sea
son gets under-way and rehash 
this situation.

If they don't we hope that I’al
atka. DeLand and Daytona lt<;*rh 
are lucky enough to stay in thu 
league and may they receive tho 
full support of -their luval fans 
dexplte a poor showing that tue? 
may have. They are going to 
m-ed every patron that they ran 
muster to complete the year. L ,  

Here 'n There
Hopitsmen, who would like to 

r
m

ROBSON SPOUTING GOODS
(Open Until 9:00 P.M. Beginning Friday)

Suggest

GAMES
OLD CHARTER — 
K entucky'* finest 
Ktralghl Itourbon, 0 
years old. Every drop

' pVewar. whiskey. An 
Ideasa l g if t  fo r th e  
most discriminating 
In special etui.tin,, 

carton. proof.

a /i4/» Of.

For Every Age Group
(In Full Color Sturdy Boxes)

CHESS
CHECKERS

CRIBBAGE

GIN RUMMY

(L4nlhtr Porktt 8l>«)

He

j Ld e n  w e d d in o
4NIVKRSARY— 
isbrated for It* 

l i r a  d iv id e n d  of . 
jp e rb  q u a lity . A
* '  ‘ a Inspiration'

I gift carton.

1 ’ *
- S«ts

4/1 Ot J

»aiMi

Double 6 to Double 12
DOMINOES
leather Covered Chest of
10 FAVORITE GAMES

Other Popular Gamee Moderately Prteedt

$ 1 - 4 0  UP

2 5 c $ 250
$ 1 1 “

•  IIONKST JOHN
•  ROULKTT
•  CARDS

- ■ • • .
Iful Selection of

Gaatw

f.£ NN°T

CK8 and CHIPS
eh To Chooar

ROBSON SPORTING GQ0DS
806 Eaat Ptret S tm t /  . . Phone 998

HI ■’

Ask At Store For 4-Page Color Price List
I’rlcea Good Thru WRDNKSDAY, December 24

wVre Playing Santa Claus With Scores of Food Bar
gains — Super-Featuring All The Fine Foods That You'll 
Need For Your lliriidtiv Founts . .  . Nut*, Fruit*. Candies, 
Cake*. Turkevs anti .Many Other*. Store* Open All Day

D ••ch an t
HI rained

BABY
FOOD

4*4-ot. ja r

CREAMY -

S P R Y
l-lb 12c 3-lb 1.23

TABLE SUPPLY  
E L O V  E T T ’ S r  
PICCLY WIGGLY

quantity Rights Reserved

Christmas Poultry

Grade MAM Florida Juice

Western lied Delicious

Apples 2 Lb. 29c

We make our own Ire Cream. All flavors 
Tasty — Delirious — Healthful

I G E  C R E A M
‘ *

T I V —  T O P
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

ANNOUNCING
R eopening o f th e
BLUE BIRD 

TAVERN
. on
Orlando Highway 
Your Patronage 

Will Re Appreciated
W. T. BAILEY

Owner 
Phone 540-J

Blacksmith Hands Absence Of News
Are Strong, B ut 

Not Always Sinewy
BELLE Pl.AINK, 

hands that wield the 
Belle IMsine village 
strung like those 
fellow's village blacksmith.

Minn! TTw 
hatninet lit

• stnilhy 
of a I ong*

Bui,

In Meah Bags—Juicy •

G r f r u i t  1 0
Fatmor Brand •

FOR RENT 6 AHTICIJ-.S FOR SALF. 10 Rusinrsa Opportunllles

executive secretary 
•if the conference 

Th. only significant news ema
nating from the conference husl- 
ness testerday came from the 
organiiatiuis cummitter a full 
cuinmiltce. in which the censor
-hit* rule did not.'n|i|i|y.

United Nations reiKirtcrs cover-

Lb Bag 29c »r. l-kS'C-Zv.

Lb 39c a'

OFFICE spar® In Mrlsch Building. 
Large light offices, nawlyTiocer- 
• ted. *R utilities, heat and lanl 
tor service furnished. Call ttrlft. 
*V If. A A. Dept. Btur*.

ton State Fancy Westarn Wlnesap 
2 L b,

York Cooking

Apples 5
B ed Borne Beauty Apples 3

Of'CORD PLAYERS and radio* 
for rent. By dnv or week. The 
Musi- Bo*. HQ W. 1st 8t. 
Phone 033. .

Gas spars heaters (14.06 up 
II. B. POPE CO. INC.
HEWING MACHINES 

HAI.EB AND SKRVICH 
Pert’s Hewing Msrh. Shop 
IIS 8. Fhenrh I’h. ||9 0

39c
Lbs 33c

l a Ug e . 4
apartment. rmnn unfurnished 

Phone 81 | J .

I 2 WANTED TO RENT

qulck-Fruxen orsfle • 4-lb. 
*  Up Dressed A Drawn

Roasters Lb 69c
Qulck-Fruxrn Qrmds "A- 
Drvsaed A Drawn Stewing

Hens Lb 49c
Swift Premium Grade "A” 
Dressed *  Drawn Qulck-Froien

Fryers Lb 59c
Qulck-Fruxen New York Dress,<1 
tirade ’’A" Dong Island

Ducklings Lb 43c

Commercial Beef Sirloin or Club

59cSteaks Lb

Our Famous 
Mt. Vermont Sliced
B A C O N

iLb 7 9 c

Bnawhlt* . Fr«sh Calif.

Cauliflower Lb 15c Dates i* oz 29c
rancy N. C. Sweet D1 Anjou

Potatoes 4 Lb* 33c Pears Lb I5vtc
IdahT M“ h Uag^-Maln. Super
Bakers 4 Lb. 29c Spuds 10 Lb. 65c

6 OR 8 ROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone 680-

• r . -

’•TOM'S Tua.-trd Pranuts'' Sales
man wants 10 i,-n( unTirnltheil 
house or cottage in Sanford. 
Claude Krhetd, - llux P4I, De
land.

Jack Spratt
HoTender Hrao. Hackles*

F l c n k  H a m s
CeUo Wrspptsl

5 to 7-lb ^
Avg.. Lb 45C

FURNISHED apartment, close 
In. Phone 409-J.

S HKAL ESTATE FOR SALE
~ T ~r IVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 

nishrd, 2 Iredrooms, 1/3 down, 
IIU.00 per month. For/nuick 
action Call Phone 1*173

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly Wiggly A- Table 
Supply.

FOR SALE—|Jn>ernck for drle#- 
wars and roadway*— Phnns 
1*41. .

VEGETABLE plant* for *mall 
aad large acreage. (’ahhagr, 
Cullard*. Rrorroll, Cauliflower. 
Onions. Lettuce, Eecarole. Tom- 
atn. Htrswherrv & Beets. J. W 
Bell. I.alfe Monroe. F ^ . Phone

KAUN *20000 PER WEEK
SALARY

McLean Trucking Company, 
Winaton-Saletu, N. C. offers 
young man an opportunity to

. .go  Into hosilie.-s |ur Ihnnsrlves. 
Wr sell you a It* 18 Model I. J. 
Mark Diesel or 11*48 Model 
Cs»0 Autocar Dflsel Tractor. We 
give you a three year 1,-n-e 
contract. Eamings sufficient to 
pay for truck in three years, 
not including salary. TRUCKS 
SOLD TO OWNER - OPERA- 
TOILS ONLY (WHITE I. DOWN 
PAYMENT OF 12600.00 RE- 
OUIRKD Apply ’ tu M rUan 
Trucking Company. Inc., Wlns- 
toii-Halem, North Carolina.

smith, they are not -.IncWy. ’ men are concealing some of the H U "1' " ’yn
ong to 110-pound Mr t. .Inncuuost workings of the meet- 

ranees Uletchnrr. who help* |l|*lt
Orrf- of the chairmen hn* de

clined to approve, any ’’communi- 
quo ’ un thv work of his group, 
and two othfis have, refrained 
from either appmvrtl or disap
proval umlef tlie censutshlp ride

? S P?̂ n ,a i ( ^ , .M ^ \ ,unl.yK̂ f i ? i  \M  «'•{ ‘h*«TI. , v- , .  Britain anJ Canada Imd m.«lifle.|
lln < uhan Nations! < ollege uf rheii' stand* on the method of 

Journalist-., the llnvnnn I’res \uting in the proposed into a 
Jdut>. He t ut>an - ( uttfenrnca -ore point In each ,Lduties.
» . ■lf* ot several Canadian ....... ale lands Coull-
delegation* ami some tanking of lard aid hi, delegation wa\ ten- 

etptesscd opp.islti.in tatlvely willing to .omptumise 
' tv- it* ■ pievtuu* strong 

f favor of “hrelghted 
•opting a system of

1-80 GAL. Tlretrlc water heater. 
Electric Servict; Compann 4107 

‘Magnolia Ave. Phone |0 |.  .
FLOWERS • *

for all nrra»lons
HrNEILL .fY U STFLO U ISTri- 

Sipes Ave. Just off Celery 
Office ph. 403 residence ph. 610-R

12 SPECIAL SEHVICE3

KENT A CAh 
YOU OKIVK IT. 

PIIONE 200
BV4ICI1 LAND-Mlllt BISON 

UDBIVR-rr. INC.
twxDIATUK cleaning, upatrln, 

New Radiators, new- cues. V

Fur Turkey Dmaatng—Armour 
Star Icr Do* Howl

Sausage Lb 59c
For Turkey Drraslng—Htd. 
Chraapcaka Hay i

l.NSI'RANCR
REAL ESTATE

- F.II.A. MORTGAGE I.OVNS
— RAYMOND M. n\I.L. Realtor

Registered Broker and 
Insuranee Agml

Km. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.

Oysters pi 73c
Kick creamy Northern CotUga

Cheese Lb 23c

I  Pan Heady quirk-Frown Kansas 
Ship. Dreosed A Drawn Grade ’’A"

Under 14 lb®. Texas Bhlpped New 
York Pressed Grad® -Ar’ • ,

f HettS'-75c Toinr-BJc Hens 65c

Yollow Band
Tender Hmo. tlocklsaa

H A M S
Christmas

10 to 14-lb
Avg., Lb 69C

SUNMAlD NECTAR

Raisins 15-oz 13W
O’Snge, Whole Sp>ced

Peaclies 32c
Waldorf Fnilt

Cakes '' » i-M
Old J'p.’fthlon Brown or XXX Conf.

jS u g a r  ...u b _

1.49

FOR SPARKLING CHRISTMAS LINENS!

Whole Kernel Corn

I2-oz Can

Largi

W  Rf*OM house partly furnished. 
Must sell a t once. Call IfXKl-J.

I SMALL Furnished House Tiail- 
cr. 1 lot just outside city. 
Lights A water available. Will 
sell separately. $200.00 each. 

. Phone 718 M4.

CONCRETE fewer pipe, grease j 
traps, septic tanks, blocks,' 
benches, stepping stones. M ir-; 
acle Concrete Co. 309 "Elm Ave. 
Phone 1335. .

lake off A 
all’s Sheet
818.

Install. Jimmie Cow- 
Metal Works. Phone

Expert Radio Repairing 
Frstl Myers, 311 E. 2mi SL

'll ESI! FLOWERS DAILY. Are 
taking orders now for CHRIST
MAS. Wreath*, Doqr Sprays, 
efr. STEWART the FLORIST. 
HI4 Myrtle. 200.W.

. SEE US FOL 
MIHEOGKAPII PltlN riN G  

AND TYPING 
CREDIT l.flfKAU OK 

HXNI Olfl)
118 N. Park I’hsne I HO

CUT FIOWERS. Mr*. V. C. Bol
linger. West 1st St. near M..n- 
rw  Corner.

CLEARED 
82UU IN' 
LIMITS.

LOTS $100, $150.
A OUT OF CITY 
PIIONE II73-W.

Mahalmn Extra Fancy Ixmg Grain

R i c e  2 itpkf
Christmu Wrnp Popular

39c
Carton

Canada Dry Sparkling Water or
1.77 m-H

• ‘

4—2 8 « r v
d  A R T I C t ^ . V O R

STOKELY’S Fineat CranUrry ’ »'

S . ••auce 17-oz
eJ ; - . M

Angelua

Marshmallows
Fur the Kiddlea' Stuckinga!

Pkg ■
Gn. Maid Sweet Mix

Pickles
fdbby Corned

Beef Hash,
None Such

Mince Meat

Mr*. Lynde's

M o l M o ll  M i x
Only 30 minute* from mix- 
tn | bowl to tab le-gu*  ran-
L td  to p rase)

12-ox

1 . :  Pko

27c

_

8TOKELY'S Flne*t Pie

N o 2 V 4  •

22-ox Jar V _

No 2

9 - « .  ,1

ARGO Sugar

Peas No 2

Vlltunin Pull! 
Mineral Rich I 

*“ BORDEN S

Liquid or
Powdar
■{/ !v  h

—

Uaa Dally .

Lifebuoy I
Regular Site .

Lux Soap
lip,Ih Slie

Lhx Soap
For Baby Tool J •
Swan Soap
BIu m  W hile W aah ing-

Blu-White

I

Cakot

Cako

^21c
15c

Largo

Rog

^V EW --3 Bungslowi vary
desirable, gafnge on large lot, 
seriu-ned porch and hrveiway. 
$9,000.00. Terms. I^ t us show 
you this,one. •

7 ROOM HOUSE, close in. mod
ern. a good buy at $3600.00, 
$1000 00 Cash. Ithlanre on 
monthly payment* at in-
turcst on balance.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, close In. 
well wotfth-’ asking price of 
$4600.00, ($1600.00 rash, balance' 

—-like rent 6'A interest. 
S P F R E D  w 7nr.NDER. Realtor 

Room 3 Fla. Stan- Rank lltdg.
Phone 1030

MASONRY constructed 3 bed
room hour® with Rreeu-wsy 

’ ronnectcl garage on corner lot 
with 10 extra lota. Located 
Altamonte Springs. Will trade 
t<fr 1948 or 1047 car. Immedi
ate |iosse»*lon. Phone Winter 
Park 88592.A /

SALE
1-80 GAL and 1-36 gi 

top water heaters. LleHrie 8®r- 
vlre Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101. *

ALL-LITE Aluminum casement 
windows. Double hung alumi
num and attel. casement win- 
daws. Mirada Concrete Co. 
309 Elm Ave, Phone 13.75.

TURKKV’S — Fresh dressed . or! 
live all slxrs. Place >’nur. 
Christmas urder now. One mile I 
Itevond Wilson Corner on Mt.; 
Dura Road or Phone 1M0I.

FOR KENT—Fluor sunder. Easy 
om-raliuo. 'Reasonable rates. San
ford Paint A Chi** t;o. I'hone 
•1113. •

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SlfltVICK 

10* Pslmstto Ave. I’hona 1011

uidike thus® . uf tla
in *y

They. I* long to
Bleicbner, .

her husband, .Thomas, in all 
of the work at' his blacksmith 
■DOp. She ha* been working full 
tjine at th® shop for the last five 
Veats—ever since the eldest of 
her thtee suus entered the serv ’ 
Ice. ,♦

Rut tlu-*'woik was not’ new to 
47->ear-old Ml*. Illeichner. Slu' 
had lieen helping out ul ill® shop 
on busy davs siuro the Rlririmen 
imSed to Belle Plaine ten yeais 
ago; and befole that the learned 

Inc. I a lot aliout the trad® while play
ing in her father's Iduck,mill, 
shop in Stuigeun Lake, Minn.

Site is md only the wife and 
(taught, i uf Ulaekfiiiilhs, hut she 
is the iuuthtr*6|-a blacksmith a , 
wall. Her eldest soil, 26, worked 
111 the fliop In foie lie rnteicd the 
seiviec. Tiie. VUMligcst tun is **t 
college.

Mrs. Ulcicltnei ts>* she - findq 
that being peijl® and fenunnie 
d((c*s md keep hir from han
dling easil) the shops heawy 
tools or from using all of the 
complicated machinery. She can 
woik the electric hand saw, plane 
and drill In-side* using vanou* 
welding iiistnunenu n.nd taking 
hei turn at the anvil with a 
sll-puund hammei.

At fir«t, she said, Mr. lllcicluiei 
didn't want her to us® the electric 
dllll bripnlae. he hud In-CM injured 
by it twite. But. Alls- Rleichiiei
now i l f * ■_guud- atom: of ■ IW
•tilU »*otk and "liasitT snffeied a 
scratch.''.

Since the fit at snow fell, tile 
Rleichnei’s chief woik has lieen 
getting plowshare* tn shape foi 
th® spring plowing. This they do 
on a coopcialive basis. Air. Hlcirli- 
r.ei dor* the shut pi ning und Mrs 

j UleRhrcrV Job !* tlw grinding off 
and |mli.-hing. ,

Another proof that .Mti. Blcich 
ner Is not u typical IwingfelluW 
blacksmith i* tin? house tha: 
fttnild* next door to th®. shop. IV- 

i sides working eight Imuia n day 
‘in the ship. Mr*, llleiehiier man 
ages to do alt of her own house
work and ki-ep Inify in what spare 
time is left by embroidering 
npioli* for gif's. -

Is Biggest News 
At Havana Meets

By M. 
HAVANA

M. KBERGER 
Dec. 18 oT*i

are absence of new* Its* liecome
The!
th

biggest new* at the lluvnha Trnde 
Confetence. w h # r  ®_ " p o c k e t

injthical t yrtoe*’’ liy. sula-ommittee chair-

—L .'L il®! * , i -v . . s ;
inittee. activities.

Sul(conimitte®» aio 
nearly all th® u-oik oi 
of the' United Nations-sponsored 
cotiferenct*. which 1* ronfidrring 
n piotHised chart, i for an Inter
national Tiadc llrgalijration.

| Among official* urging u free 
flow of information are Urn- 
lamin Cohen, assistant seervtary 
general of the United Nation*: 
t>r. Sergio Clark, rulmn minister 
without iHirtfi-lio and president 
if the conference; mi l

PAGE SEVEN

, , .each member©
conducting v n d .t the 
this »««ge ’, vMrn)i

latlon 
have i

f the ITO. 
‘‘weighted Miting'* 

nations with latgcr pupu- 
wealth and liaile would 

ikied - balloting j.uwei The

ttniled State-, which would have 
had iiiu«t ruling stlength under 
the system, Mumlar -aid it would 
accept th® equal.v/ite plan favor
ed hy smaller nations.

1

fifials have . . ____
Id th® Hi Itish inspired rule 
•lulling chairmen’* approval 
leleax-s of news about suhemu

QUALITY FELDS FROM
QUALITY INGREDIENTS

. . *1)0 Ihs.
pot 11 loll

vut ing,” 
one’ cote

I I I ' 
ac-1 
foi

EARN Sl-UU.UIl PER WRICK SALARY
M«lran 11mkin* Coiapsii), Ine., Mlnslim-Salem, N. t . otters 
)ounx men an opportunity to lot,, husine.. lot lh®m*®Kra. 
Me *r" ym, a 191* Model |„ j  M. , W „ lr, rl ur ,.J|H Model

S.?r r 'fV°r* " r *U'  »,,u • ,h,r'  >*« leaseeualiart. harming* hufliclrnl to pay for truck in Ihire 
nm including salary. .

LAYING MASH -20 % 
SCRATCH GRAIN 
GROWING MASH 

' ALL MASH STARTER 20*. 
BROILER MASH 20 %

) f i n ,

5.50
5.80
5.55
5.00
5.70

Also Available in Smaller Shu
(S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T . 1000  lbs. O R  M O R E

TRUCKS SOLD 
DOWN TO OWNEIMH'ERATOKS ONI.7 (WHITE) 

a 7 MEN' I o f  I2jug.ua R E quni«ty ou REqiTiil it
ftpplt to; ,

Mrl.«.in I mi km* t iiinpany , Inc.
- M in-Inn-SalrAi, NiuTli Carolina

STOCK FEEDS -
j . *a'K* - *

DAIRY FEED 20 %, 
HOG RATION

1.05'
5.20

CALF MEAL 25 lb*> 1.95 0.85

>g-,v®
LOCKER PLA NT N EWS

w  «• Htviiru for IihKer |mtruns whole Hale cut*
t*I nuMilrt a t  uliolt* iirIp  i l) Volet* COAl 11111 h fivt*
peteetil li:iii.llinK rlinrgtf plttH five eenl'a per 

pYoCft’Ssipg iluirge. Tills pule il in your 
I’H’ker pinpvrly v nipjud and fnuen; Having you 
ui least twenty penmt on your f.m.l lull.

k Your FEED DOLLAR Huy* More at 
BIRDSEY’S Because A ll  Of l lu  
Services are Performed With 
—NO IN-BETWEEN PROFITS 
—ONLY 1 HANDLING CHARGE

TREE ripe oranges and tange
rine* II mt liu 818 Park. I’h. 
(72-W. Wc pack A thlp.

. >

TABLE tup Florence Oil Kange. 
607 W. 1st StreeU, 791 J.

ORANGES A grain-fruit $1 bush
el. A. C. Cleveland. I'hone 
607-R. .

RIDS invited front antique collec
tors for msntln cluck mure than 
160' yr*. old. I’hone 664-M.

For Fancy Packed Gift'Boxes of 
Citrua, also fine line of 1 
pound boxes of candy A Jellies. 
Fresh Orange Julci-.

William* Tropical Fruit Market 
3163 8. Park Ave. Phone 121.7

SIGN* .
Show eards and posters 

CJ— l)EK*H SIGN HEX VICK 
O. II.' l«t)(|resa. I'hntw 1021

('(dten'* Badintor Shop for rur.c 
pieto radiator service. 108 Ka.t- 
fcrrl Ave. I'Jione 35R-W

AUTO REPAIRING. Hall's 
age, Sanfor)! and Celery 
nues. Phone IU90-M.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QDICK FREEZE 
and STORAGE C().

4(11 \7 cst l.llli Slri'i’l

-U • I Tht s i s r

Sanfttnl. Flnridu

F L O U P  A  F E E D  S T O R E S
S an fo rd . Flnridu 

315 F a s t F in d  S tre e t w.a«cr r»oM mill To vnu .

VA Exloilds Date For. f
Vri*ts RcinH latem ent OZARK IKE

For Dependable 
KEFFRIGKKATION SERVICE

Call ®'
GAN AS BEFinr.RRATION

SERVICE
Ph. 670. W

TUXEDO FEEDS-complete line 
Hunt’s Tuxedo Keel Store.

6 ARTICLES WANTED

Highest rash price paid fur used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furoltura 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 968.

ITiD-BUY-yeur-roe regardle®* of
age or condition. Roy R*«l, 308 
W. 2nd SL

FARM Light Plant. State full 
details, cmidilion. price. Rax 
34, Enterprise, FIs.

7 Pols, L ivestock, Supplies

CHOICE T.URKKYS for’ Chrlst- 
(Namai, all sixes. Delivered. • H. 
’* \V . Shannon, South 

#'.ve. Phone 777-W.
Hanford

WINE FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
at HOyKfl'a.

Gtncral Electric automatic blan
ket* for sleeping comfort.

H. R  POPK CO. INC. *
addingRemington Electric 

chine. Powell's Office Supply 
. Co. 110 Magnolia Ave. Phone

SMALL animal figurines, 1/3 off. 
Win E. Kader, Jeweler, 112 S. 
Park.

.DEL MONTE Vac-Pak

loflee 1-Lb

DIM
3 for p riru 'o f one while they
last! Win. E. Kader, Jeweler,

i. .

Kansas Shipped Qradc

EGOS Lg.. Dox
u> 63c

;•> -
2 Pkg. 31c

OLEO ib

OCTAGON
* Lg* Bar

:S.'I

U£CLE BEN'S CONVERTED
, • * i

Loaf
Parolly Lost . ■

8QFBREAD u 12c
i7Sh.

-

I - V I 1

112 a  Park-
FRUIT all kinds $1.00. bushel. 

J. T. FortUr. W. Geneva Ave.
, )D Boat coroplet^d lth  
bait well, anchors A oars. 3H 
II.P. outboard motor. Phone 
1190.

PLYWOOD speedhoaL New. 108 
W. 20th 8L Tala. 1018W.

OUTBOARD Motor. Evlnrud® 10 
’’ starter, 

J. Pell.
II. I*., 4 eyHnder, pull starter,

Krct condition, 
nr 880,

t --------■6’ Frtgidair® refrigera
tor $76.00. 1 .used Electro Chef 

' range (60.00. Sanfftrd Electric 
Company. 118 Magnolia Ave.
Phona

KIRBY elaaadr, new sod 
200 Laurel Av®.

REGISTERED COCK 
>  A u.

Payton. Phone 1176-W.
SR SPAN- 

In. L. P.

COCK Ell PUPPIES. Mn. Carl 
51oss, 2831 Willow Ave. Phon® 
482-W. . -

FOR SALK: Cocker Spsnlcl pup- 
ule*. Ideal Christmas gifts. 
Litter registered with A.K.C. 
I l l  Holly Ave. , |

FOR SALE—Gentle saddl® horse, 
6 yean  old also western saddle 
good aa new. Both at bargain 
as owner is In college. Phon* 
873-Wv John L.* Brumlify. *

Bookkeeping fere/ce, part time; 
also, advice and assistance on 
social security and Income th* 
matter* J F. Dempsey, 300 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.-

. DIAPER SERVICE 
For details uf the .safest “maid 

service" nuw in Hanford call ot 
write IIABY VALET. Daytona 
Beach. Diapers supplied.

NEED A NEW KOOFT Loeal re
presentative will gladly help 

—ytm.—Tetin* a n a ngpd.~~VotlliTa 
Roofing Co. Phon® 985-14 Han
ford. ,

SPECIAL
Hanfoid
1354.

COLD WAVE $0.95. 
Ueauly Ralon. Ph.

ORLANDO Morntfig Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Kav. IIC5 J

ELECTROLUX SERVICE. Teb’ 
phone 1291-J, Glenn C. UU.

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL

HELP WANTED
GIRLS WANTED. Lansy’a Drug 

8tora.
Sanford Rowling Alley wants pin 

boy*. ’
WHITE WOMAN or couple to 

liv* with couple on premise*. 
More, fur hum* than wages. 

* Contact Mr*. 8rhultx, Phone 
189.

9 W q R *  W A N TED

tV-OVR SANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enables ua to work a hers 
there la no electric eonnectlo. 
available. 21 years asparisne- 
H. M. Glsason. U k* Mary. Fla

palntfkg.ROOFINO and roof .
Smith Brothers. Phon® 1188.

CARPENTER u knsods work. Phone

1U ButilncM OpporlunlllM
G A II Sundry Stors, doing good 

bnslnaaa. Sickness cause for 
selling. Orange City, FIs.

ATTRITION LADIES!
Make a one-stup serylca fur all 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
needs by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry. - 

TIIB HKLPY HELFY LAUNDRY 
408 W. 16 SL

WASHINGTON IV®. IH f/Vr 
Th® Veteran* A d m in is tra tio n  
gave more than 1 13.000.000 wnr 
veteian six more month* todav 
in uhl.-li to icin-tat® thrjr lni>»v'l 
National Me (vie® Life Ituutanr® 
pollcU s. . t ,

Dinar W. I'lark. acting a,dmin 
IMrator of veteran* affairs, set 
the new irlnvtaleinent dendlin® 
foi Wot Id Wat II veteran* fut 
July 3f, I'JIH.

The House |is**ei| a hill last 
week to extend the Dec. 31, 1917 
deadliiie for cm -vent. The Sen 
ate will Ih- unable to consider the 
measure until early next year.

A VA nffirinL_lo|d a te|>utt*J 
took tlie IliiilM'-apptovnl 

mcnMire as expressive of the will 
of Congress In extending th® time.

Hilling ltt 17. n d iive.to  induce 
vcliisty. to tenixtste policies re 
suited' III l.lNll.UHll renew ill* ul 
polirie* having n face value ul
I6.lMJMS|Up.

However, ■» of last Sept. .78 
I3.3IMI.928 polirie* ' valued •• 
III  tMI3.226.tKN) still wet® Isim.-.l 
Tticrr -  wrrr--3.9mrj504T“'lionr7i^ 
Wurth $35.483,(M)0,IH)0 in furn 
Sept. 30.

t ’Jaik

llrntil export,-d about s i  murh 
rtihlier in 1920 a* It did In 1910, hut 
in 1910. the 18 to 20 thousands- 
tun expurt was 90 per cent of the 
world supply and in 1920 it was

per rent.

V«*1 i|tt$ tbi GfWlN U vaaditfiOf Im r 
! h J-i I m h * Halter•• m  M im m  I I I| MaU Iribt Aii^aqi M UML |

Sanford
TAMPA MORNING THIBUNB

Delivered to your home 
Phone C-3106 or 294

Royal Master tlrva are back again. 
H. n. POPK CO. IN C

TURKEY SHOOT ail day Satur-____________ j |V
day Decemlicr $0th. Usa shot- 
gud or rifle. Bring ammuni
tion. Plenty |i r9 turkeve. 8outh 
Sanford Arenue. S h a n n o n  
Place. I-ook for sign. Phone 
777-W.

14 LQ3T  & FOUND

LOST—Black mixed German pol
ice with black collar. 705

18 AUTOS FOR SALE
1942 4-door Plymouth asdnn. E« 

cellent condition, good tires. 
C. P. Proctor. Ph. 891-M.

1936 PLYMOUTH, good 
good tires First $260 
IL 300 Sanford Are. 
1648. .

motor,

Phgne

1941 International IH  
(1000.00, Juat been
ad. 6 new 
and French 
Station.

Orel.
A v * .

ton trpek 
ovsr-haul- 

C orner. »«h 
Amoco Gas

GOT NO 
BIZNESS PLAYIN' 
IN THIS PER - 

Ft 5MUNUL 
CHAMPEEN- 
----- GAME...

^ 1

GOTTA BE TMtat/
but it happens 
HUNDERDS UP 

t t  AWAY.

P .12-IS

- By Buy (.’otto
so  ah ainY got 

NAkY A SECOtPruoscr
____ r

MICK BY MOUSE
n ~ .......  ~

By Wiilt I.Jisnuy

PGNT CCV.UEtfA ... ITS NOT
’■(OUR PAlJLT
B3 FR:e \ i?L v  i

\T  ''''
Ikf.lwt k u « |t(f" V1"

S o u \ e  a lm o st  g o t  td^
M A T  AN ILBA INTO 
J? 99f.Y0k. TH!C.-*_ tbvULL!

THE LONE HANGER

/

■Sfe
ti-  u

NOI.NOI (30SU...IVH
" CACEFUL \5HAT I SAVBE SO

SOT TO 
’ I SAV 

-X_rT O  VOU t

3

• • •

t i

By Fran Striker
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.RE ’AOVgD IRE CARTRIDGES I
! v > r -------------

j/W 1 WANTED -Wt SHfRfF
10 hear you APWlfT*a> wer£ w  ones
WHO TRlfO * t W0£CK

IT'S A , 
GOQOM G

WdERE ARE
YOO&O.N

OTA KETT

I'VE GOT ID 5EE WlMtfRS Of Tt<E
RAILROAD COMPANY---------

i . .•*.

By Paul UobinBon
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load at 600 mile* nn hour, <>r 
faster.' Derail** of. Its »i>ecd and 
ability In come hark fnnn nil* 
slon* fast, a crew of only three 
U needed.

It can travel »o -fa*t that
refrigeration it provided around 
the crew compartment, to "keep 
It Cool from air friction and ir .  
lulling heat a t high speeds. Thu 
Cabin la pressurised and lent.
parature1 coni rolled.

It ia one of two such plane! 
ordered by the Air F«>rrc* from 
Boeing and-thr ronecru hai ap
proximately $IO,o<>OtiKK)' lo d  up 
fn the work,

Tho plane, on Ita-maldea (lighl, 
wax throttleil down and; tlw 
hlgheat apet-d waa 280 mile.* “an 
hour, Bobbin* and co-pitol Scott 
Osier, 2i>i said at a new* confer
ence l*«L nfRht. _

No announcement ««> made 
a * 'to  when further teal flights 
will be made but (he plum: is 
caper ted to remain . Iwru some 
plant h*. A damp of secrecy ws* 
placed on the fu tu re . (upl*.

• Col. II. K. (I’etei Warden, 
chief nf the bombardment branch, j 
Air Material Command, Wright lirrw riitpUrrtl |>rttnn>

Power Plant
«< a H lle n ,*  t i * «  l » * »  •>»•!

would take care of mote than 
iVI.immI families’ electrical needs, 
it i* staled.

Completion of the new plants, 
Mr. Coleman pointed out* swill 
mark the tripling of the com- 
pnnvV plant rapacity since 103#, 
an increase from 160,000 kilo
watts to 311,000. kilowatts.

Company employees can help 
avoid a idinrlngc during cold 
weather using electric house 

I beaters, healing homes with elec
tric store burners or ovens, re
frigerators and water beaters 
and u-ulg only essential lights, 
he said. Customers are also re- 
<iue<ted to ro-o|H:rate in tire cur
rent saving plan during Fold 
Spell*.

It wits pointed out that these 
prncauUotts are Important be
cause. overloading neighborhood 
electric circuits may damage 
hnrd-to get equipment and In
terrupt whole neighborhood* for 
long period!,—

2 House Members
I f toil (nnrd livt.fi Odv Orc)

Field, Ohio, piloted n l |  26 " 
an escort plane and said he 
was “rrp f well satisfied’ with 
the hlg ship * perfonoailet*

A Dr icing spokesman explained 
that the claim of the “greatest 
power, potentialH of any plnne 
was approved l>y the Aimy Air 
Forces and came from* the fat l 
that It ha* 24,000 pound! (horse- 
poW'es) thrust from tl* six Jet 
engine*, pill* IH.IMKt ^Krutois ffrUII 
IR JATO (jrt-a**t»ted takeoff) 
motors built into the ship. .

• Teachers Bay
y 'irsB iia»<  oxmt e«a» n**i

L___ paid ami insitucted its attnr-
nay to file suit a'kllig elan 

\7 _ flcatlon pf Walson’a ruling.
Last night, Duval county

*. ' leacbrr* said they mnsldeied
the suit “riot a friendly action" 

:• . and served notice they would
fight it and Insist on payment 
of the July and August vaeatlnn 

l checks,
The Dade county school lemnl 

I; agieeil to lo-nunr defendant in
1 a suit to find out whether Ms,

tesrhers were entitled to the

I
I

•alaries.
Most countiev, it ^appeared t<» 

day, were going to wain in 
what the rmirt* might say and 
among thete were Martin, Hi. 
Lucie, Indian Kiver and Manati’*,

Flood Damage

I K

1 f •MllNUra I.....  Pas, ik o
earn* hero lo assist the Florida 
congressional delegation in gam
ing federal aid for floral victims.

Damage tn Iter. 10 was eali- 
materl at. nearly f63,0fM),IMKI to 
agricidltire, roads amt dialling)’ 
dUtrirt installations in R rA aid, 
Collier, Dade, Glade*, Huiidiy, 
Highland*, Martin, Monfoe, Okee
chobee, I’alm Beach, and Ht. i.’J- 
cle count Its. 1

The. estimate was broken down 
BS follows:
- Agriculture $11,301,860; court* 

ty roads, $4,512,601; statu roads, 
'91,234,300, and draitiugn distrirl 
Iriklallatlmis, $2,740,710.

A mld-Septfmlier hurricane ami 
Subsequent heavy „i gin* flooded 

~— ^-'im irh r,r thti-noiTdi. rvnrgiftiir-.- 
regioti, stretching from Lake 
Okeechobee agulh.

Sheriff Clark said 60 perce it 
of citrus true* In inundated 
groves "arr dead’ 'and predicted 
the kill will npproximnlu 86 
pcrceni. He said many horn >* 
Stilt are flooded. 
v T h e  area covered by floods 
annually produce* $23,000,000 
worth o f ' vegetables, $0,000,000 
worth of citrus fruits, $16,000,- 
000—worth — of—sngrte—can 
approximately $12,000,000 Worth 
of cattle, poultry and dairy prod 
nets, the report said.

l i

V

Trans- Arabian
i r s a l i a s i d  I r a a ,  r a n  I t s r t

by 600 Drrlouln* but appear to be 
getting on all right.

We flew lo* over n petroleum 
purvey party 140 miles furlhel 
west, hoi still in Saudi Arabian 
territory. Thu rugged terrain 
prevented a landing, but dropping 
down for a closeup, wo were sat
isfied that everything waa 6k*y.

That was the last Tapline acti
vity wit saw. For hundreds of 
miles on the route through Trans
jordan's rocky hilly country, we 
were unable lo spot any Amer
icans.
! It was the same In Syria and 
Lebanon, where the Bedouins are

They .ilin would "aulhorixe llie 
employment n | muIi f,utility* of 
the.United S ta in  • including ves
sels and land tranijioil facilities - 
as may Ire neceitaiy In accomplish 
such rrpratfiation as ei|>editioui- 
ly as possible."

Meanwhile at I-akc Success 
Trygve l.ie, secrrtary-gcncral nf 
the Uhlklrd NalwS*, announced 

that hr had called a. meeting of 
the newly cre.iled five-nation 
I’afrsliur Commission fot Jan. 7.

The Commission was establish- 
ud by. thu rerent (ieneral As* 
semhlv lo sutifivise the partition 
of thu ll»lv Land into separalu 
Jewish am) Aral> countries*

In Jerusaterri Arabs rordontng 
the Jaffa.C alc cnplutud and kilt, 
ed si 311-vunt-old Jew who tried 
to slip thrnugh Ihe Arab quarter, 
to reinforce Jew* garrisoning the 
old city’s Urdus'tv ipijptrr.

Pol leu said the Jew's bullet- 
riddled Imdy was found near St. 
Stephen's gale several hours af
ter ’Ids capturu. HI* death 
brought to 261 the toll of fatal* 
Ifii-s Iri lliu llotv l.nnd Stnre Jew -1 
i«h-,\tiiti sillfe lirnke out there 
17 days ago following the United 
Nation* decision to partition 
Palpating.

AVI In ('alrn thy Moslem 
Hrnther IiimhI A*mwiatiun summon, 
ed volunteer* for servire In 
I’alestlm- to n meeting ’.o reeelvu 
"important instructions" today 
prior to their scheduled departure 
for the H oly '.and nn Due. 21.

Thu association, said a full list 
of I lie volunteer * w ho have un
boiled .for service In the fight to 
prevent parlition of Palestine— 
would* lie i**uei| Iwforr they left.

Demonstrations against the U. 
N. Partition plan continued on n 
small wale meanwhile as a crowd 
of some 160 Students paradrd the 
.tu rds shoutin^'ltevolution" and 
“Wr’ll *ave Palestine with our 
blood."

Holiday Travel 1h 
Told By Popcorn

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18 </P)- 
The popcorn barometer Indicated 
today that the uaual surge of 
Christmas holiday travel Is lie* 
ginning in earnest.

At J tan ias  City’s union sta
tion, aalc of popcorn ha* gained 
recognition a* a reasonably ac
curate travel guage.

"We ran always detect the 
aroma of tho corn when the 
crowds Increaac," said (imrge 
Mock, chief ticket aeJIer. “ We 
seldom notice the scent when 
husincas is a little alow but ju«l 
Jet It pick up, like now, with 
Christmas approaching. You real
ly know the machine la popping 

iln full force."
I The average week day is about 
BOO boxes of popcOrn. Yesterday 
{XKi boxes were sold, and sales 
next week are expected to rise 
to 1.2(H) boxes daily.

Grain Speculation
Hnntinsra rrwss I’M *  rise* 

sllv moved that the com mill re  
recommend, that Congress ap
prove 'legislation rafting on An- 

'derson lo turn over the list.
Senator Knowland (tt-Callf) 

told teportcra he proposed that 
Anderson give the committee the 
Information with the understand
ing It'.was to Iw held In confi
dence util Congress acted on lh* 
legislative proposal*.

Anderson linlkrd at that and 
Oemorrat* on tho committee ob
jected.

Senator Tydlngs (D-Mpl *ald 
that .if that were done “in spite 
of hell and high water thtre will
Ih- lewfs!.....H e ‘said h e 'tnli'tidml
no disrespect for hi* colleagues, 
but that long .Senate experience 
ha* proved that newspaper* will 
obtain ami print .account* '.'f whnt 
is done behind closed door*.

The transcript recorded that 
Anderson had testified:

“ In Ihe event that you a* a 
rommltu-c. without further action 

, by the Congress, insist on having 
J the name* and addresses of all 
' traders nlong with the slalistirnl 

information called . for in your 
subpoena, I shall not permit my 
self to 4>e-cFiaiged ■ with shielding 
anyone by a refusal to grant 
VOUI reqiicet."___

Thu committee solved a sub- 
poena on Anderson yesterday 
directing him to appear before it 
this morning with all information 
he-has on commodity iradin;. The 
grpup is inquiring Into, report* 
that government “Insldpr*" have 
nrofiteil from speculation* in 
wheat and other commodities.

A n d e r a n n ’ a rctnkt k aliouk 
"shielding" apparently wa* a rr» 
fere nee to statements hy Harold 
K. Kin**en, Deptihllrnn ■ juusidcjli- 
tial boiiefui, that "insiders" linvr 
profited lay Hading in commod
ities. w*

Jayccca
| CiirMn Jf*»*fi |*lla♦ fill# |

the-a»ra:'-‘hr~ adcfttlr*- *”
"Thu .Slate* took mighty good 

after seeing Ih e ’poverty of the 
Orient. -America lonkiHii* if it is 
hete to  slay, and' Knnfoid looks 

of all to me,” he asM'rted..
I’tesidont llraiiuy Odliam an- 

nounerd dial there .will' Is- nn 
meeting for the next two weeks, 
slpcr Christmas and New Year’s 
Dav enmu on Thurwlay.

Mis* Olllo Iteese Whittle Hirer- 
ted several Christmas carol* 
which were sung hy a quartette 
oT high school stiidrnis. ' 'Those
singing Included Anils Aiken, 
Cladvs Wells, Kletfi Schumacher 
nnd Slaub'v llfiimlcy.

Cordon llrndtey told thu group 
of .thu arllon taken at n tmard of 
directors meeting Inst Tuesday 
night. Dr, C. L, .Parson* was 
named utograin chairman ami Ihe 
gruup voted to contribute to the 
group voted to contribute to the 
Jayeee War Memorial to lot built 
In Tulsa, Okla.

It. K. Robinson And J . W. liar* 
group a* guesii- Kdward Klrrh- 
er. Carl Prescott and Francis 
Koumillnt were in rhargo of the 
program.

Coach Names Three 
Causes For ’Bama’s 

Lack Of Condition
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Dec. IB 

(Aq—Coach Red Drew blamed to
day the Alabama varsity’s lack 
of condition on tha "10-day lay
off and last week’s bad weather, 
plus a busy banquet league."

Drew aald tho first stringers 
were far from Impressive yes
terday day in a lengthy scrim
mage on pass defense during

"I assuie you again," Anderson 
said, “ihal^ n^lllicr tho President 
nor I ha* *lbe slightest objection 
to rrlp'sxlng the Information you 
desire If the means are provided 
for doing no In good conscience, 
by dlrrrlioti of the Congrr**, and 
not under tin- shadow of legal 
doubt"

lloth Ferguson nnd Chairman 
Ilrldges IR-NH) have contended 
that Anderson Is now legally free 
to nmhc~pnbHr"thi»~ list;------- * “ “

Rotary International
, *

1 MenltNard (MMM fane <►■«(
ation of every right thinking 
man.”

In dosing, he quoted Trygve 
Lie, secretary general of the 
United Nations, as sayirus^'f |he 
vjirinim d(,lfR*lt*8r MWc arr plain 
working people working, for 
plain working people, all over

the. w.nrld,” v
Sanford Itotnrians atterullng tho 

luncheon included Joe .Saunders, 
Karle Turner, Andrewl Stine, 
Flclchcr Rolls, Waller IHayncs, 
Roliert Harris, Dr.,C. WJ Baker, 
Rollnnd Dean, R. A. William*, 
Dr, C. L- Persons, Kdward Hig- 
gim, Roy Holler, J, C, Higgms, 
II. II. Pope, II. II, Coleman, 
Huliert Pcarrr, Dr. R.. W. Ru-

Elllott Campaigns 
Against Tree Deals

POUCHKKEPSIbT Dec. 18 (d>) 
—Elliott Roosevelt, engaged In 
selling Christmas trees which

preeht, Ceorgo A. Speer, J r ., and 
the Rev. Mark Carpenter. Charles 
Marrison led the singing.

his father planted on his Hyde 
Park estate as seedling* whilu 
President, began a campaign 
totlay to “Make Christians out 
of Christmas tree dealer!."

At his own retail lot here, 
he said Jie would sell trees 
three feet to 16 feet In height 
for $1 each.

The 1st* president’s son, Hrtw 
occupied with his mother In 
farming parj of the old Roose

velt estate, said he reached that 
decision after a trip to N«w 
York where he said dealers wsr* 
selling 16 foot tree* * far «J
much as $36 each. Roosevelt’* 
wholesale price la 86 cent* a tre* 
in inn lots. ' . ••

The IL  S. petroleum Industry 
employed aluiut 1,600 worker* In 
1831) and morr- than a million It: 
11)40.

Roumillat & Anderson Glamorize Each Giftl
GIFT WRAPPINGS

Papar, ribbon, seali, lag*, and 
lap*—all for puttying-up tout 

rcMnti in garpresent)
holiday

CORNER FIR ST ST R E E T  & PARK AVEN UE PHONES 36 and 1217

d D a lq iT c n  < flq c tic t | D m t j  S t o r e

Plan For A  Pleasant Christmas Now

. G if t  A nd  P a rty  C an d ies
You can trust that we have that special 

kind of Christmas Candy that you prefer— 
always fresh and wrapped gaily 

for tho holiday season.
A t Popular Prices,

Up Your List Nowl
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
5c to 50c

DELUXE aisortmant of * 
beautifully illuitratad , 
cards. . .  all different

TINV tOT 
J  PIANO *

Scales letierod on 
Keys so long shoal 
is easy lo follow. 
5Vixl0xlMn. . '3,y |

' DUMP 
TRUCK

Turn a  crank and 
up goes Ihe backl 
‘A sturdv all metal 
loy ..........  1.09

EtUt Anderson *ald the provi- 
*lon* * of the Commodity Ex
change Art, under which tho li*k 
wa* -compiled. "Impoee a apeeific 
duty upon me to keep confiden
tial all »uch Information obtained 
bv Ihe department In the admin
istration of'thu act."

High School Sings
K 'n n l l * * ,*  ( l* m  )•*«*  0**1

Hrumlcr~end -  KH t h~Rchtrmachrrr 
In the acxtri were: Emily Math
ew*. June Ri)*u Dutton, I’eggy 
Pippin, Hetty Reno Hall, Rrttr 
Duncan and Mona Ruth Mill*.

Ringing in the double quartet 
were: Inland Rudd, Bobby I'ul■ 
Iln, IlerlKTl Ktcnatrom, Fr«l 
Hlegrlit, Frank L'fanalon, Eugene 
Harper, Franri* Temple ami Ar
nold Harrington.

Club officer* are II. Slenstrom, 
nrvsidenti Dolnrr* McLellan, vire- 
ureildent; Jane Chapman, secre
tary, Bobby I'ullln, Inland Rudd 
and Joanne William*, business 
managers ami Lillian Moran, lib
rarian.

CHILDREN'S , 
' STORY BOOKS

Stories that are 
cheriahed by little 
children. Colorfully 
Illustrated r , . | | (

which tailbacks Harry (Ulmer, 
Monk Mosley apd Ed Salem took 
over the rule of Texas' Bobby 
Layne to toss • paste* sgetakt 
tht-lr varsity mate*.

Tha Tld* coach aald he would 
seek to get the aquad back Into 
condition to mfet Texas In the 
Sugar Bowl game with additional 
heavy scrimmage today ami to
morrow, , ,

Explosives ..were t tra t  manu
factured In Europe about 700 
year* ago.

m  j h h i  m
j [MECHANICAL

TRAIN ft
•LoeomoUve, lender, | J  
Jaondolo, caboose, 
freight car, track, \'Z -i 
& crossover •

’ • 5.95 ■ ’

PO-DO 01TT SET 4 Pc*ttu*
V 1 FOR MEN . Amity SULPOLD
|  Lather or brushless N ^  |Twa bill comptut' A  

-e shavlngcieam, lotion1 u  menls—one tipper*
2  tale, blades,,’ f 2r( ted—one open . j»o ski

I
/  • \ 1

PAiltAYOirr 
SET FOR MEN

Plaitla shave bowl ' 
of toap plus talcum

PLASTIC 
POKER CHIPS y/

New style unbreak
able plaxtlo In rod. 
while or blue box* 
10° . . L89

tSEN'J
TRAVEL KIT

Genuine leather- 
washable lining— 
.8x5x314 In .. ,  ^

it HEAT PAD 7
Tour position bak* 
elite switch—non 
radio lnlerfetlng, 
With oord 5.95'up

• '  ** *-

an d lo lio n ,^  j .59

/  t

QIFT8 FOR THE MENFOLKS
orittln QunW t/tJf/scr
'$, PIPES and TOBACCOS

j , !Ev«nmgirT Paris v
Her sift of romsacei Colognej 
Bubbling Bath Ewenco snd Body 
Powder in ■ Three Piece Set. j j j

D R U G  S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS

9 Large Assortment 
I  I’rlced from

2.50 to 7.00

RUBBING ALCOHOL-- 70%- Pint ....... ..... . 21c
* DOANS KIDNEY PILLS- 75c Size ............ . 47c

PHILLIPS MAGNESIA- 50c Size ...................39c

MtNERAL OIL
Heavy White . 

Regular 89c Six*

Chambly Cofogne
Floral frtgrtnee—the concentrated 
cologne—a treasure that will find - n ,  RUlDS
appreciation **«*• • •«•*» |5 o  * S f  STATIONRRY

‘24 plain envelopes 
and flat ihaeta/tix 
lOVi-ln. In attractive 

" 4  19  TW 9 M P V P  4 ft box , ««*•,«• * | f

So Warm . .  Snuggly! Kiddies Love ’Em!

Of Washable Plush

Soft SUky Insoles; Real Leather Soles
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U  Protect Dm Pm m  <t th* World: 
Te P rw i to O* rrnfcr»— of A n trlc i; 
Ta pr«dee* Prosperity for Sanford.
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Considerable rlnuillnr** this af
ternoon, partly rioudj tmilxhl and 
Saturday. Little change In tem
perature,'

xxXvin
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Democrats Unable To 
Alter Measure And 
Give Truman Power 
To Allocate Items

WASHINGTON Dec. 19.(/P) 
The ■ Houie u n i u> President Tru- 

^nan without change today the 
Scnatt-paned bill for voluntary 
pricing agreement* lo hold _ down 
Hying cotta. •• .

Democrats made a futile al- 
limpt to alter the meaiure and 
give the Pretidenl authority to 
order allocation of tcarce com 
modhiet if necettary. but they 
were overwhelmed by t an almoit 

■olid Republican front.
Tlte lull wai patted after only 

two houn of debate under proce
dure that prevented free offering 
of- amendment* and curtailed dr* 
bale. Democrat* condemned the

,WTT..___“super gag,
ilicam replied that with Con

gress adjourning tonight it wai 
the Senala bill or nothing at all.

■  ^Before.final pattage. the lloute 
defeated on .a 156 tp 73 ttaoding 

a motion to tend the meaiure

£ " Eni

_  to the Banking Committee 
incluiion of authority for the

■t to divide up tcarce com 
modifies when vountary agree 
M &tt' fail.

Tha Houae then handed for a 
fina l. vota which would aend the 

^blu7p**»ed yesterdjg by the Sen- 
■U *.' to President Truman t>efore 

nightfall
Tbe meature waa brought up to 

Urn 1 touae under .procedure re
stricting amendments and llmlt-

■Onljr one1 hour nf debate waa 
IVNIlHH -a f««a Mahlt

t Group Seeks

WASHINGTON D*r. IP UP>-
A committee of student veteran* 
i t k td 'l h e  While flouir for a 
Chance' to tell President Truman

Following the concert. E. C. 
Eastrrly, president of the Sanford 
Touritl Club,, thanked the glee 
club member*, numbering about 
100; |>rr»ented a boa of candy 

■to Mill (jflie RV̂ lV WhJtto, in 
behalf of th e , dub. After the 
conceit, refretbmenli were terv-

i i -in I 111 »rA mm Unit* Tw*»

nally today hovjr the eoit of 
la putting the squeei* on 

tn college.
hla It a illuatton that tub 

operant I rjg on rot
_______ . h a irp ray ed  for.’

v.ald Tucker Irvin of Waihlnjrton, 
Ga.. a committee member. "Vet- 
erai)s ‘can't Ihre on the money 
ther are  getting." '

The committee repreaenta a 
gtcup known a t the National 

nferenc* of VeUfan Tralneet. 
rin mid the delegatet were 
itod at college meetings, to 
h itate. >

.1stv want Congren to in- 
creata the tubilitance pay for 

. . ’•Ingle itudertti under the GI Bill 
to 175, a

nth and for'month and for married students 
■  I* plua IIB If theyfrom IX) to 1105. 

kt>* children.
"T htte tobtertlve group* make 

all torto of nromlsre to veterans.
that they wilLqbtoln more mon 
•y and consideration 
but their ra il purpore la to cause

for them,

dissatisfaction among the ex 
l Ola." Irvin told a reporter.

• i  "I don’t know that thaae groupt 
ic m Hm M h  m i * t * * i

.Meyers Indicted By 
Federal Grand Jury

WASHINGTON Dee. 10 M V- 
A Federal Grand Jury today .In
dicted Mai. Ganaral Bennct E. 
Me yen on charge* of perjury and 
Inducing othfr* to <W«y to falsa- 
hood*- The Jury alto Indicted 
Bleriat H. Lamarr*, SB.
, .Tba chargee grew out of the 

fSenate W ar. Investigating Com- 
mlttea'a Inquiry toto Meyera 

rtlrae business dealt, 
im am  was charged on three 
iU of perjury In connection 

hit testimony to the Senate

jamsrre had publicly admitted 
ling the eommittre a false story 
rinally about hla eonneetlona 
Ji Meyera. although he said ha 

“ true story," afterward, 
true story," a* Lamarr# 

i that M em * yaii the 
... of tha Aviation Elec- 
a Dayton, Ohio, war con- 

of which U m arre 
"dummy” president.

c i m j f w u s  -
Sanford 

who have
one year 
bonus of

with the

Downtown Sanford Takes On Festive 
Atmosphere As Christmas Nears

Downtown Sanford ha* a bright, ‘cheery Chrittnm look, eipec- 
tally at evening when the fcrtgbl colored light* ihinr in their long 
tilings ovc* tjt* 'Ireeti, and ihow window*, beautifully decoratrd with 
Chmtmat tree* and decwuliont, display attractive merchandise and 
toy*.

In Fort Melton I’ark ere  of the oak trees ha» been strung with 
multi-colored light*, ami :n?rd« the Touritl Center, there it a large, 
trimmed tree, and attractive deco ♦
rations. How* of Ghristmss tree* 
to front of downtown grocerlet 
and lit their windows In ,at!d 11 
the Christmas-likd amospnere.

Never have display window* 
amt store Interior# in the buxines* 
wetinn Iweri more etliaclivfly 
decorated, ami In contrast to wnr 
yeara, display many item.* (ha‘. 
Were then hard to secure.

Among the strikingly festlvr 
display* is that at Yowell’a wher- 
the entire background la of hlim 
and silver tinsel representing 
icicles, with a snow covered 
Christmas trey, and ornament- 
bung branches. Through the dmv 
one can see lighted trees Inside, 
garlanded posts and balcony and. 
rows of colored Kghta.

Fptm the religious standpoint.

the miniature nativity scene to 
Petek Paul's Beauty Shop window 
a outstanding. It portraya tha 

newly born Chriit child In the 
manger, while augi-l* hovrr over
head. Robb's Bake i y has a color 
fill miniature of tho nativity and 
also cakes are made to resemble 
houses and stores.

Th» gaily decorated window* 
of Tmirhlon'a show the brilliant
ly lighted and woll stnckdd . in
terior and feature a large assort
ment of gift items. The recently 
ic-dcaiirnrd windows of Koiimtl 
1st and Anderson's feature gifts, 
novelties and toys Tha Florida
I'ower and l.lght Company has 
an attractive Christmas Seal dis
play with simulated snow sccno,

< l out I mats) aim I'gft I: )rM|

Winter Visitors
joy

At Tourist Club
Glee Club Presents

Program Of Hymns 
And Xmas Carols

A program of Christmas hymn-, 
and (arof* wai presented by the 
Seminole High School Glee club 
last evening in the gaily .deco- 
ratrd:Tourist Center to more than 
150 ' winter visitors ‘ and their 
friends, and was greatly enjoyed, 
it' was announced today by E . 
M. Armilage, director of tourist 
activities.

Dr, Brooks Presented 
With New Ford Sedan

A new Ford sedan was pro- 
»«nad-«>-o-t'briatma* rift- trrthe
Dr. W. P. Brooks, Jr., pastor of
•* “  ■ -  - ^ f c r  ‘ 'the First Raptiat Church, and to 
Mn. Ilrooka Wednesday evening 
at the rbu*rh following the prayer 
service, ns a mark of the esteem 
and affection in which they are 
held by the member*, end in rec
ognition of ID yeara of. loyal and 
•fficienl'* service.

Rov Brill, chairman of the 
Board of Deacon*, presented tha 
lays of the automobile to Dr. 
Brooks.

*'! sim very gratified to the 
membership nf tho-Jtrat—Captlet- 
Church for their kindness and

Farmers Demand 
Continuation Of 

Supports
Bureau Also Opposes 

Re imposition O f 
Rationing Control

CHICAGO Dec. 19 (/p>—R*. 
trntion of price supports end oth
er government aids for the na
tion's farmers is urged b y  the 
American Farm. Bureau Federal 
lion in resolutions approved at 
the organisation's annual meet-
mg.

we will entoy the gift very much, 
aald Rev. Brooke.

He assumed hta pastorate here 
In November. ID2D, and at that 
time the church had a membership 
nf 850. which since then has Inj
cresset) lo I I50, A 1.10,000 en
cumbrance to the church was re
moved by I DIO. The Rev. It rook ̂■  i by 
anti Mr*. Brooks lire at tlOO 
Park Avenue. »

Citrus Board Okays 
Minimum Price Plan
TAMPA. Dec. 10, (Ah— Direc

tors of the Florida Citrus Kx- 
change endorsed today tho plan
of Lalt Masry, Frostproof clangs 
leader, to esubllah an organisa
tion including all phaaes of tha 
citrus' Industry and control tha 
market by setting minimum 
prices^

C. C. Commander, general nmn

An effective national f*tm pro
gram. the federation said at the 
final leition nf its four-day con
vention, yesterday, "is essential in 
order to maintain agriculture on 
a basts of economic equality with 
industry, labor and other segment* 
bf mfr industry.*’

In a statement on "farm pro
gram," the federation said “ we do 
not believe that an entitely new 
and revolutionary farm program 
should l»e written, hut rather that 
we should confine our efforts to 
refining and improving the pre-
sent program." . -----

"We must not allow the existing 
national prosperity to lull us into- 
a false sense of security, nor con
fuse our thinking, nor delay our 
work on a long-range agricultural 
program. "We cannot toltrale 
again n collapse of our 'agricul
tural economy itirh as occurred 
after World War I , when for 20 
years thereafter farm prices were 
at a disparity with prices paid by 

Ifflailinssa »■ raa*

School Members Must 
Get Out-Of-State OK

_ Everyone connected with th 
school*. Including students end 
teacher*, who intend to go out of 
the state during the Holiday* 
were today adviser! by Supt. T, 
W. Lawton that it la nvcei**ty 
to secure a statement by •  doctor 
of the community In which they
are to stay, certifying that Iber
ia no communicable disease epl
dtmic there, otherwise the pupil 
or teacher upon return may not 
re-enter school for two week* 
Certificates to flit |n may U ob
tained at fiupt. Lawton's office.

Prior to tha Olay Club conrrgt 
at tha High School, Wednesday 
evening, a meeting of the Sem
inole Teachers' Club was held In 
the, school auditorium, with Dr.

ager of the exchange, told tha 
board tho only solution to pres
ent low marketing conditions,

forced

J. H. Root presiding. A commit- 
by Mra. M. D Smith 

1 1  appoints m m  
vlsablllty of organising a class

tea headed 
was appointed to study the ad-

whkh in rqany cases have 
prices below cost of production, 
Is formation of such an organi
sation.

The exchange directors also 
favored creation, after establish
ment of a United Citrus Organi
sation, a volume pro-rate sydem 
to control the volume of fruit in 
Inter-State Commerce.

room Uachera* organisation here, 
fiupt. Imwtop assured tho tench- 

rs that the County School Board 
la anxious to distribute checks
due for aervIcM during last Jul 

In accord*and August. snro wit
tha ruling of tha Stale Attorney 
General, but declared that this 
cannot be dona until Attorney

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT 
LONDON, Dec. !>_<*>>—Food 

Ministar John fitrachey aald to
day Ota new ‘ ' "
agreement, m l—
In Sidney,, should 
to gat along 
States whagt

___ l  Attorney
General Watson or tha Board 
designates which teachers are eli
gible for the two months aalaty.

REDS STALLING

Uni toft
r-as 1M7

LAUSANNE. QwtUeriaad, Dec. 
Lg_<*>_lCing jto lhal’* uncle 

Coramun-

^  r r-...ItsIn spent 
000,000) on U. ...

The nsw agreement
delivery o f  WflOOf. 
from Australia a t 
Australian shillings (M-71) 
bushel.

In the event of a big Austral
ian harvest, daltvariaa **' ‘ 
Increased to 85,000,000

JUna-o f 
"I do not

Sen. Bridges 
Against Reds 
German Action
Chairman Of Senate 

Committee Fights 
For Bill To Stop 
Dismantling Worjc
WASHINGTON, Dke. 19 

f*Pt—The Senate * truck from 
a foreign aid money hill 
today a prohibition against 
further dismantling or Ger
man industrial plants and 
their shipment lo Itusala.

Action came on voice vole 
after Chairman Vandenberg 
(R-Mkh) of the Foreign Re
lation* Committee- said that 
while he favors halting auch 
conaigrmrnta lo Russia, the 
Senate's art tun would have 
had the effect, of repudiat
ing American agreement at 
the Pirla eonferenee «i! which 
friendly European ‘■'halloitf' 
were nrnmUeil German- rep- 
■rationa.

WASHINGTON Dec. 19 (/p) 
Srmitor BrfdgfT4(R-'NH)
day he Would favor blowing up 
German industrial plants rather 
than permit them tn be dismantled 
and fall into Russia's hands.

" I  am not to damn stupid that 
I want to send them to. Russia." 
Bridges shouted in the Senate. 
‘T d  blow llirm up instead." 

Bridges, chairman of the Sen-

President Asks 17 Billion For
l i r e *
V

Request Of Sixteen 
Nations Is Not Met

■ In Full As Short
■ Supplies Withheld

By STER LIN G  F .JfJR ER N  
WASHINGTON De^. 19 (A n -

PrvSid-nt Truman’s hluepriat for 
European recovery calls for less 
help than the 16 Marshall Plan 
nations asked for, and higher 
prkei for what they do gel.

flrkind the Chief. Executive's 
m eiui|r lo Congress today pro
posing a SI 7,000.000.000 four- 
^car sssisUnce program is ail ex
haustive governmrntal study over
hauling (lie economic planning 
done by The Marshall Plan nations
at Palis in Septcmlrcr.

Retraced bv the Stale Depart
ment simultaneously with the 
reading of the President's message 
to Csngress, this study notifies 
Europe that the United Slates can
not supply a* much grain, fats

Marshall Reports On Collapse
Of Foreign Ministers Meeting

WASHlNGlONf i^er. 18 p lV '-SertrU tV  of’ Stale M m h .ll re- 
lurnesl today Iron l-undoq a,rd went immrdt.ilelv into a cabinet meet 
m y with President Iiumaifdo fjv» a lirsltlnnd irpuit nn the collapir 
ol the Big hour fnrVryn n.inPtcts confeirme,

Mr, I rum,in and ualsti ih r*«rtmrnl chiefs welcomed Marshall on 
,«tr—nl at ‘ he nation.d v q m t at 9 A . M. »snd drove with him t’.'tlie 
tX'lu'r Mouse for the trguler Kiidav cabinet session.

Presumably, the Kccretarj- nt*i ♦ 
mli-nitril lit supply tin* Chief Ex
eailivp and the Cabinet with 
nil nultitio of a nationwide tn, 
din ndiires* ho plan* at lo A, M. 
< E sp  JbyW Ua. nn _|he faill|re 
of thir London mtsklan.

Mr.' Truman, who **y* lie's 
Itlll hopeful sImiimt |n’**e ptoa- 
sert*. drapite the crackup of Hie 
l.onib'ii conference, alu. k hnrul* 
\sith Mnrsball at the airport and 
a - .mini him "I think y»u did u 
good Job."

Marshall (old rrpmtera:
"I'lq sorry I could-' not bring 

back profitable result*. Wo trad 
a very strong delegation at I ho

ate Appropriations Commitlcc. de
fended a prdviiion of a money hill
which would bar American par
ticipation *in such dismantling 
operations.

He look the lloor after Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich) told the

IIMIIMM aw **aa* t a » l

Dick Holtzclaw, 
Noted Singer, Is 
Home For Holidays

Etchant ll- Uiflaw, ivofed bar! 
tune ningCr, svho Ju*t completed 
singing many role* In opera* pre- 
renteri hv the J»ew York .City 
Center Opera Co. la home for tha 
holiday* visiting ids mother, Mr*. 
C. L. Matliewn at 815 Elm Ave
nue. and today greeted old friends 
In the downtown section.

Among the operna In which he 
has ruing during the FaH aeaaori 
nrn_ "ilailama- Ilutierfir." —*Tifr

and oils, petroleum, fertilirrr. rtmliirnr** and they did n gieat 
tractors or Bright cats as the I’ .st- deni «f Imnl work I b it fully 
is report requested confident in their Judgment an I

It atao suggest* that the Paris 
plana hv revised further In;

1. tnerraao Europe'* own ex
ports. even ihongh it might mean 
n slower rlao in living standards

ssrnltli -of • injur malum to piutocl 
(lie iutereal* of the LTiited 
Stair*."

Mr. Truroaq advised the Sec
retary trial he otignt lo lake a

. , good lent and .slurilinli amiluig-

.T if lo w  down plan* for factory.I »"M

"capital formation" mean* le.* ago ll.rfl Mr. Finioaq
good* for rontumcra, lower ex hade Marshall god-peed’ lo l-en- 

don .and heard tin* Seeretaiy 
pledge to "do uiv beat" lo liain 
mei out an ngteetitciil xvltIt Km- 

additlan to the planned purcha*,-1 “la «n a-Kurop* an |e-are -ettle-

port*, and inflation,
3. Charter 3<M1 ahlna from the 

United State* temporarily, in

of 200 ‘raar-huilt veaaela, and re 
d u e  Europe'» own four-year oh

merit.
duc*‘ Europe’* own four-year olt-1 Tonight at IHiImi | r. M (t-.SIi 
jeA(y* of I5.700.noo ton* of ship | Marehalt will deliver a ‘JO-miqute 
rolfitrtictlon » hroadrasl ovei all major net-

But the government report, 1 work* explaining why lm and 
which chrriev the foil text of iIn- his British 
Marshall Plan legislation pro
posed ,hy Mr. Truman, noted nil 
Uii-r:

"It items rlrar that the direr- 
Mon muat lie away from austerity, 
(l aoma- reuintrie* it would mean

I IM I IM M  I'aa* I owl

(*•«“ ssujlfTi | t Hi ■ rn • •  a > ■ w f a
men," t'Aida," "Barber of Seylile"; M ld W C S l  N C H r N o i T H a l  
and * LaHohem". Ills stage name! . , ,  i * , ,  .
ia Richard Wentworth. Afi Col(l MoVCS P rilS l

He rama to Sanford aliout 25
11 uBlln,„a U  l*aa* Tnal

Ten Arabs Slain And 
Five Hurt In Attack
JERUSALEM. D*c. l 0 - « P l -

Tsn Arabs, fnciuding Gve child-ng n
ren, were reported killed and fivePOl
other* were injured bv bombs and 
gunfl 
aflac

poi
of Jew# drove Into the village in 
darkness, threw a number nf 
bomb* and opened fire. Two 
houses- were destroyed. ■ A police 
patrol found seven bodies in the
ruins oi
three in the other. • Two Syrians 
and two Lebanese Arabs were 
titled among the casualtlea.

Jewish - aourres said llagana, , , , , 
the Jewish underground militia, • *"oW nr /•* "  .r"r"
made the attack because the 
village wa* being used aa a hide
out f j r  Infiltrating volunteer* ofotu fo r  in filtra t in g  voln
Fawxf Kaukji’a Arab “sava Pat- 
ertine" army. Arab source* have
said this armv wa* moving 2.000 
guetrllU fighters to join Pales
tine. Arab Brers near Nablus.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Micbiga n and northern Minne

sota were the nation's coldevl 
apota today with lirlow rcro 
trmperaturea but the mercury 
ip other parts of the Midwest 
cold belt wa* n*ar norms! lev
el*.

Show I n Called Off

Colder weather was reported 
moving Into pgrt* of New Eng-

™ ,::'zr,^rp<>wcr Chrialtnas
In upper Galilee. Maine, ~

An offlrial report aahl two rara m , mercury dropped lo 12
below at Cadillac, Mich., for the 
lowest early morning reading.
Minnesota's rotdeal area was near 
the Canadian Inmler- at Inlet, 
national Falla, where the min- 
ijmtm was 10 below. Other su t
lers mark* In Mirhlgan Includ
ed *-< at Pellston and -1 *t 
Saulto Sir. Marie

east for acallrred area* of the 
north rentral region. Rain wa* 
reporteil tn part* of Georgia and 
South Carolina and In Washing 
ton and Oregon. The country's 
warmest weather yesterday wa* 
in Miami,- Fla., which repurte l 
a high of 80.

Agricultural Use For Man Made
Radioactive Atoms Is Proposed

i s i  M i5J / T  
o r  is

A,

amt trench counter 
pait* rm-t wilts rumpleje failure.

Mr. Truman had no diiin-t 
cnitmtrni nn that development xt 
his ni-u a confrrenre laie yeater-

Officjals To (Jet 
$712,500 A Year

WASHINGTON Dee. P.< (Ah 
—Tin* Inn off trials wltii would 

* TiiTi' "tl. o' TTSraliaTl'TI itirf< w" Ei”  
roneait rrmverv m uld-grt pay. 
check* totaling 1712,500 n 
vear. if Congn-v* conntra with 
President Truman** Idea* cm 
salaries.

Mr. Truman n-hed I20.0O0 n 
year fur the Nte 1 mart, Itv 
Administrator uf the prnpow-d 
reonurnlr muoer.il ton ndminta- 
tration, JEC \ I A drpiilv nd- 
mlnlatrator would receive S17,- 
600.

KI M'  tee  man mJrr *ev*. 
the “United Slali-a llepli-aetiT- 
ntive in Kurul'e." would n- 
reivr $26.mMi. plus .the allow
ances uf a diplumlaii- chief nf 
miaalon. the piv Dial kih-s
with I he rank of AoihSiMii lor, 

<Vnd by making an r-xreptlon 
to the ft-d.ftal las* governing 
the number of workers sfho 
can draw top aalarn-a. 10 oih- 
er KCA i-nitdoyc- >po|i| be paid 
up to Hfl.mai a ye.ir and 60 up 
lo StO.IHNI.____________

Plan Will Be Admin
istered By $j!0.000 
A Year Man And 
Large Commission ;

‘ WASl IING I ON. Dm . 18 (A’) -
President Truhisn sslrd  Congrcxs 
.Imlay In commit America to a 
) |  7,000,nOO,(KH) Kutopean iceov- 
cry program and a "bold" defense 
of-free mm against "totalitarian i 
preiiures " Mr, Truman proposed , 
that tin* vast sum lw invested 
osei four .md a quarter years in 
a  nude in-Amcrita ,  attempt t o  
luiy ii ")u*l .inM lasting (scare,''
.  As. Abe ,- lru l*  mdaMarchl, Iw 
asked for authnnlr to spend 

pjndmtt.tKKt.ontr - i in t ic —T T iiT ^ r* "  
; lilnnllis,

II mei ige outlining ihrMalgvtl  ̂
■pending plan ’ in th" nation's

. . . f M

,C?

m

, f g f

pcaictnnr liiitoiy ssent to Con-' 
j grru in I hectoring liorirt of its 
•prtirl session. Mr. Truman urg- 
■■il swill a c t i o n  when the 
irgidar w-tsmn ..tins in J inuary, 
its llie rrrosny program can 
begin April I .  .
—He- predicted ibat ibr ‘-'Jttcp  
mined

M
: iJ
»tv

npprisition" already an- 
noiim *-d try Euiopcan Communist* 
v*ill result in (urtlirr mcilemcntt 
to all live- "for ibr purpose ol 
brmglllg 4*liars* in ibr bnpe till! 
ll will pash the s*ay for totali- . 
Milan control."

Hu asknl Culjgi’ S* to tip Its

Minorit/Group
In French Labor 
Splits With Reds

"grave ami sigulfn ant il<-cUloa’* 
in favor of I he “Marshall rian"
lo fnirali a J ill nn which In aald 
s i -.irfH’,iehi.it nr already Has twen 
innt unci' the wn ended. That< hsjI 1*»t»*.s MSS | ga -- L.«stll

rl*># He aald Marshall will make - fQ ,, P c r S n t lS  W o t l t l f l  
full report tonight.

But when g reporter wonder*"! 
•h«w-he -siewtr the (trcarnl (till 
look for tM’*ret the 1‘hlrf Exet 
utive itsaitl die o;n’< at all down 
hearted: he think*, that eventu
ally there will be peace in tin- 
world. *

Tr* another tu’wKman’a qneatimi 
.whether It might not lm wi»e 
now for the President to meet 
with I’remier Btatin for * |*rt- 
tonal conference, Mr. Truman 
replied he ssout(J ** VB*y bappy 
to are the Russian* leader If .he 
want* tn coma litre.

cO I n .  ..G u n —-B attle  
In  P a le rm o , I t a l y

PARIS. Dr. 19 f/l'r Rrp.c* 
senlaliyrs id tbr ,*nli ( ominumit 
minority of tin- powriful lirn cn l 
CnrifcdcrNlmn "f I *1—,r it t i l l  
voted overwhelmingly Imliy tu 
vjibt with the pairnt ntg.iniMimn 

Tbe delcgalr* were brim, -d 
to irprewnt aptitoximftly L259. 
000 worker* ol the CC»T\ f>.000.- 
000 adherents.

lbs break - r- m-- 
mmmpiq said, "to lice ibe I .cm It

.*{ Of 5 Distressed 
Vessels Arc Safe.

B

Heading For Haven
g—

.HONDM I 1', Die. ip  i> n -A t 
l*a>l t |" i f  tif -Hve ahira report-
eil Tfi dhtri-** yesterday svetu 
’.iff nmt li»/nl'-i| fur a haven 
• ikIbv » ' fm lt *tnrms. ttrewed 
In the I’m ifir

1,'nreitaint* centered ataiut the.
1 1 m y t/in lt-t E l f ’eney and the 
team A,.,, .Mi-Wle-’•* Victory, the

lullrr llic I t I., iH'tio news of 
Double,

The IP. 172 tint t 1 t-’ariey with
12 nb'taitl t r purled from south 
of th» Alr dtai’*. sihe.re it lo*t 
a rudder ini high *e«* earlier 
tht* week, hat it. was encounter
ing wind* • nf hurrlcan^ fore*,

■ju hour------------

/
1

Be r l in , Dec. n> -< /n_A  roue I • J ,,r vn
power rhrtxtwns show. Scheduled I lollowers ol Ibr mmoiilv Icn 
to l»e held here Sunday for the dcncy to resicii tlsrir posti in the

, ( ( ,  T, was approved by atienefit of Berttn's orphan*, *van 
calleit off today after the Ru» 
slant withdrew Iterative of n mi*, 
understanding with the American*.

The hlg -party, a t the state 
opera In the Russian sector of the 
rfty. wa* to have featured an ap-maw a mw a I. 11. a I. . . ■ i ‘ ■ aLaIm f *1...peatanre by the boy's choir nf tbr 
city nf Drradrn, in the Rusiian.
occupation arAie.

The misunderstanding which 
ranted the Russians to walk nut 
developed when some one asserted 
that the leader -of tha Dresden 
rholr wa* an “undanaxified” 
Natl and that this praludir—I hi* 
choir.

Freedom Train MaUcN 
Jacksonville ViHit

By HOWARD W. BLAKEfil.EK 
Asusclatsd I seas ficlrnca Editor

AUBURN, Ala., D u. 19 An agricultural use of the new 
man made radioactive atoms Ihcl might ba equivalent to the work of a 
million fdithet Embanks wa* ptofoted to the atomic agricultural te- 
tci.rth mcering that w rit ipto its second session today at Alabama Poly- 
trrhric Institute.

Burbank was tba world-famous plant tvixard>wbo discovered muta- 
lirn*, or hereditary thanyrt, lira I produced new species of berries and 
other garden plants. This he diJ*

JACKSONVILLE, Doe. 18, (Ah 
The Freedom Train, carrying 

131 historic documents recording 
American history, stopped here 
today before moving on to Miami, 
Tampa and Tallahassee. 

Thousand* of achool children

Kured into tbo red, while ami 
jo coaches following a brief

ceremony at which former U. ft. 
Senator Brott M. LofUn presided

A me -.igi- l<t the p-irt i*f era*
. ' . 1  ii ... I.,, j tisrkatimi nl . 8r.ittlr said tea#.ymlirsl movement from all , he. Navy.

rsl contloi j  , i|vay. ><hip H.ditcp and a stand-
l«v -.'fip • "somewhere in
tl.p vicinity." !

Writ i  sr.t. 880 mdes off the

1

vole
ol 156 lo one, wilh two sliiten- 
linn*.

The minority group, known t»* 
p “wurkt-n' *fnrce, which diDie

reeled Ita 'follower* to prepare 
(or a national emigre** to set 
up n “ true rmifedcral -nrgani 
intion for all worker*." amt 

i l  ■ ■ i i m d  on I 'm ,  l  i « i. i i

h ur tit--, Hu' 7,ttH-toit, Middlesex 
Victory reporteil it had 18 cracks 
tn its drek plate* frnm tlie weak 
uf a!pi III:, null Us fore peak wav
flooded,

A no iige piakr.l up hy the 
,17th Naval p jatrk t Ilcadquar- 
ler* at Kodiak said the vessel 
WAS iippinarhing Japan. Tb* ’ 
Middlesex Vretary «»lts from .Pprt- 
land. The miinher atmard "wni

VFVV Admission Fee 
Will BcGanncd Food

not,  reported.
fa.nir* h'*u mites casI of the

Pti
by planting tens of thousands 

ing, and than looking
7  -of species, many cross-breed- 

_ through 
hla. fields for the "eporta." or 
new kind* of 'plants., - 

These change* occur alt the 
time in nature, but are not 
numerous.

The atomic age method, pro
posed here, would bo to add to 
the fertiliser of, a large crop, 
growing outdoor*, enough radio- 
active atone so that when the 
plants grpw they would pick up 
a Urge amounfe-i ■

By choosing .th e 'righ t time, for 
adding this atomic fertiliser, the 
atom* would reach tho sex cell*

. . --

of th e . pUnts at the time they 
form new.seed. Th* atom* would 
cause huge numbers of mutations. 
There would be millions or bil
lion* more mutations than oe-‘ 
cur naturally.

Although only about on* in 
100,080 of there hereditary ehxng- 
e* can be expected to be a use
ful new kind of plant, tha robot 
atomic Burbank would still mul

Speakers Included State Conip. 
trailer Clarence M. Gay who iep- 
rrtented Governor Caldwell; May
or Frank Whitehead and II. fi. 
O'Brien of St. Louis, train dire**, 
tor and representative of the 
American Heritage Foundation.

TITO 8I0NH PACT

Member# of VFW Post 3282 
are re<iU*4tf>l to tiring rAnned 
foods valiit-.T at 75 rents nr more, 
a* n.tmiaelon to the Post meeting, 
Mnndav evening at 7:00 o'rlnck at 
the legion Hut. according to 
John Sauls, district adiidant. 
This food will be available for 
Salvation Army distribution to 
the needy,

C. W, "Pat" Johnson, senior 
vice commander, witl preside In 
thn abaortcr of * Cnmdr. F. D. 
Scott. Each member ia urged to 
hrlnv a -candidate eligible for 
membership.

Delegates will be elected, said 
Adit. Sauls, to attend the State 
Conference in January at Grata. 
Plant wilt b« made for the dis
trict convention- Action la ex
pected to be taken in regard to 
establishment of a Veteran’g 
Council in Seminole County. The 
meal will be served, "on the 
houae."

- i -------------------------

wallowing El ' ’aney, tbe 7,178-ton 
freighter Simon Benson waa pro.

ng i..unir| Honolulu with her 
captain reporting everything “un-
dor Apnlrid."

Hr? plates split In a etefrm and 
water ponied into hpr cargo of 
tire. There were 37 men aboard.

The 510-Ion Army ■ cargo ship 
EX-215 reached Artak in tbe Aleu
tians afier striking a rock which 
staved her chain locker. An Army 
tug took the ship, which had 20 
men aboard, safety Into th* 
port.

The (25-ton Philippines ship 
Luton was heading to port under 
tow after extinguishing a ftra 
which broke out enroul# from 
Cuba to Manila.

M o p fim , 
M y s i t f r

BUCHAREST, Dec. 19—< /p i- 
td today

llply the good part of th* work 
mil pr<previous dreams of

science.
The proposal was made by 

Dr. William Arnold, assistant 
director of th# biology dlvielon

(fwa<laa*4 M r«#e Wafcll

r-i.

Marshall Tito announced ,, 
the signing of a mutual assistance 
pact between Romania and Yugo
slavia.

Last week Tito signed a mutual 
aid pact with Hungary and earl 
ler a similar agraexpent with

"WILD TIGBRH" CAUGHT'
SINGAPORE, Dec. 19—W)—A 

high Indonesian official said .to 
day the Indonesian Republican 
goliw. fbree - had broken up th* 

Wild Tigers," a private army__  a privet*
- led br a Japanese which ha* been 
Ii fighting both _ the Indonesians

Bulgaria. A similar pact was aladt and .Dutch .In Sumatra for nearly 
signed hy Bulgaria and Albania. , two years.
. ' ---------<—V
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